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YO10KS OF TIIK NIGHT. 
\\ 1ι··η tWtime cooie», «ml curtain fulls 
Vi»l round I no tl»~ ilooo to ΙικΊ», 
Krc lutu|t» kooiiI ia> » ii·· «lotli call, 
"Remember, >!«>ir, t«> wlml tl»· cltx'k" 
When Immh» art· «>if. ami t«»r the «lay, 
All ItkwNiit' oar< » so in )>ut to rout, 
4 kr wit'i '» v<> < ft-om «lreantlitml say, 
"Γ.<· »urc y ou )<nt tlx kitt<·» out." 
Win h stretch..I lietwi <-n theihcct·» I Ho, 
Vn<l ht l\ V 1 i< 1 liavt ι·· :i»«».l to wInk. 
l· rom ii truntlle-tHHl then· com»'·· h cry. 
••1 want a ihviak 1 waut a tlwink!*· 
IK) AS ΥΟΓΚΚ HID. 
"Mind a man !" 
1 ie word* were utters I in a tone of 
»pù idid »e..rn; but i.ti unseen auditor 
rouf.d the corner of the piaz/.a only 
sinil d: anil yet he was a man. 
"But. Doll, you ν ill have to mind j 
Tout husband." respond *d a gentle, drawl-j 
ing exasperating voice. 
"•shall I?" returned the clear and spir- 
ite ! note of the rir»t -pc.iker. He ha» , 
n>t ipjHvtu-d on the 'tage yet. Grace.' 
Whet: he Ί >·■». it se* m s tome, will be 
tin»· ι» »u^ii to content date submission. 
Ή gentleman <>n the piazza smiled 
_'t' >ut he ro- ipreth anil walked 
I iw.n : h< did not iil·· to be a listener, 
liowe\er inxoluntarily. for he was a gen- j 
j tleinan. 
II·· did not altogether escape 
tin ir :·ι »; nee. however, by hi* own ab- 
si iHi H<· carried with him a ν in id pic- 
tur '>t the tali, slight tiiniri. graceful a* 
a d or; the «lark tender eyes, that could 
U tail .it lightning : the proud, delicate, 
M-Ttsitiv«, face; the abundant brown hair, 
sh t with r< I rays, like a ripe chestnut ! 
»k.n. He had studied thi- juirtriit many 
■ i.i·. ». lor ii ii.ci κη··ννη Dorothea S hen λ 
ι» a child; ami th«>ugh for many year» 
Iν had i, : nut, thi» summer they were 
; t«>_ tlur.U .ι «juict little tavern in the j 
.tils t \ rrmont, Mr. 1 l«»rton ί··τ a ρ »t j. 
fr tro a year <·: hartl work in ι city par- 
D r.ι to ! with her invalid mother, j; 
who could not bear her usual round of 
! 
Newport and Saratoga. j 
Dorothea Schcnck was a spoiled child. | ; 
I : itli <>f obedi net was as di<t.i»t Jul ] 
to lu r ι» bit and bridk to a wild hors»·. 
II ο ;,:i» ..k t! » ir· was \cit< ||, 
!>ij miiiii ir· l-.-s» g » : ρ »t (iraee llatnil- j 
■ 
» rl ·■:' ! r wn ι.τ who h id come j 
«it ti». m to Addis, partly Ik< ;»:<· Dora , 
I ( i\ 1 I. r. partly Ixrause it was j 
in ap; and (irac« was not t««o 
rich. j 
Tr. sut.j et of their di»eours< had lieen 
sufferings. public 1\ paraded, of a cer- } 
!:··;· l.ni\ known t.» this jiarty, who 
en \· r\ .nd. indeed absurdly— | 
extravagant, and brought h· r husband to 
the brink if failure : so n> ar that she had , 
■ η omfH-llfd to accept a «udden and »e- j 
veie p*tn nchtnent. (iraee'Β aunt, who L 
w ι» al»o »î «\ 1·!^ at the Salta»h House, η 
liaiM'H .*41 «·»«·.·» m,, 
1 > r » had nut objected till (trace affirmed ; t 
îii.it she did not at ail sympathize with : J 
\|r^. 1 Slake, as lu-r husband had been 
\er\ 0[κ·η \\ith h< r in regard t·· hi- bu.-i- t 
ih affairs, and had .orii; since told her v 
tii.it BBSt : \ «.· up t«. rtaiti habits ΟΙ J j 
i tvish expense, i»r exjiti t him 
to fail—a ; , 
tact which the natural levitv and toll) of , 
"lit woituu s nature led ί· r to tria. as .i » j 
threat, and so the end came. , 
••And I ni not >orry for lu-r: sh. ought j 
·. : .i\«. minded him !" tilUC Mid, "A 
woman s natural duty is obedience; she s 
■ ;gi.t to hive known that it is our duty c 
t \ ieId to ..ar sujHriors. w hined Miss |t 
Hamilton: and this, which seemed to 
1 ).>ra superlative cant, had brought out j 
r sharp exduutm. She bendf *m j 
utterlv uudi- :plii. «1 : a blind indulgence 
had -it her adrift ::i life without an idea [ 
of dut\. and -ht had yet to learn any law ,, 
: it 1. r own will, or any r -traint but her ( 
vvr caprices. Poor child ! life is the 
sternest of teacher-. ven with all the ; 
preparation that can Ik.· made tor its en- If 
.nti r. vil a merciless pedagogue to the 11 
wi!It il and ignorant. Mr. H^rton wa> 
« it h< >i with 1* ra ait .inst hisjudg- 
ti ■ :.· : lu r fn.-h. piquant grace. her| 
beoatv, Imr reij insurgent way of action) ] 
and -]>· (1ι. cutinted him: he knew;, 
j'lii.ful cl· inu — that she was as « 
.rit for a mini-tirs wife a> a woman t 
could '·. but 1 knew also (tha! without j 
i r his fife would lost.· its -avor. and 1κ·- j t 
:r.« routine of tlit dulli-t order. per- ;, 
hap-mivrv. though const ience warned | 
iiirn r.< t t > l« so \\i k i- tlii-. while hi- ) 
work remained yet to be done. ι 
The next day then wa- to be that re- i 
-•rt of countrv l»«»ardcr« in lack of all 
■ r mu- inent. a picnic to (den Falls, ι 
\i iid ravine in the heart of the hills ( 
f 
t. .gh which a raj>id bri>ok tore it- way. ι 
j'i-.tig.ng from one precipice to another, j 
DO QW spot to Im· seen in full beauty. 
but r<-ervin}r it- coy surprise-for those 
w: had -k.ll anil -trength to climb uj>- '. 
; ward to it- -ource—a clear mountain! 
j ml that -lcj>t amid dark wood-, fed by !. 
i.i ien springs. The day was warm, yet 
fre-h with the wonderful fn-line-- ot 
1 
m· int tin air: and win η the long wagon 11 
of Saltadi House arrived at the foot of ! 
th ravine, all the younger members of ; 
tl.i {'art) were unanimous in their resolve I 
to climb tj clear pond, while the older 
1. lies, and one white-haired bachelor who 
1 cared tittle for scenery and much for his j 
ease, remained quietly on a broad rock : 
by the lower pool, where thick pine j 
lioughs sheltered them from the sun. and ; 
the cool odor of dripj>in<r water seemed 
to disperse whatever heat the July weather 
threatened. Two couples had already 
gone upward, when Ik»ra and Grace at- 
1 tended by Mr. Hovtoo ar.d Ned Schcnck, 
a cousin of I tora's, began the climb. Both 
gentlemen had been sufficiently accus- 
turned to forest }>ath* to make the matter 
easy as far as they were concerned, but 
to feet used only to the pavements of the j 
city or the smooth turf of the croquet 
rround, this rough yet slippery ascent 
1. iked fearful enough: nor were delicate 
kid boots the best pn*pa ration for sharp 
rock* and mu— strewn with pine needles, 
i* seemed all but impossible lor Dora to 
attempt -net; a ta-k. but her pride forbade 
retreat, while Grace in despair suffered j 
t 
herself to be half tarried up the steepest * 
pitches by Ν ni Schenck, and lifted txxlily 
over stones and logs that slit· declared lie- 
soif altogether unable to surmount. Ko- 
tunately for her protector, she was -light, 
anil not tall; he could easily spare all 
the strength nccessasv. Hut I)ora would 
not allow herself to I*· more than guided, 
though the guidance was jieremptory. 
"Tut your foot here, Mis- Sehenek; 
now the other on that stone. (five me 
your left hand, and take firm hold of that 
bouçh to the ri^ht." 
l>ora obeyed with the most childlike 
confidence, for the abyss below her and 
the height above were alike terrible; but 
she had that best of courage which will 
not turn back, though trembling with 
terror. 
(«race, from below, a helpless burden, 
saw with a sort of pique how well I)ora 
endured the march, and caught Mr. Mor- 
ton'» admiring glances at the lithe tigun· 
that was at once so brave and docile. To 
tell the truth, (irace had intended the 
handsome young clergyman should be 
Iter own escort, and whs not at all satis- 
fied at bring delegated to Neil Schenck's 
l'are, w ho w as strong and j;ood-tcm}»ored, 
no doubt, but neither good-looking nor 
rit h. It was not from pun.· desire to 
tease that (trace called out, in her soft. 
Irawling tones: "Doll, you are really 
miracle. 1 never c.\|»eeted to see you 
'mind a man' *o implicitly." 
Dora was indignant. She knew very 
λ ell that («race could In· spiteful; but the 
»pite did not hurt her as much as the 
inswering conscious!» ss that, in spite of 
1er tine theories, she had been most im-1 
!!> itly submissive to Mr. Morton's c>- 
:ort. The girlish silly pride that wis! 
icr great fault ruse in arms; she did not j 
inswer (irace, but, with a resolute look 
>n her flushed face, sprang onward after 
1er own fashion, -tumbling and clinging 
ι- well as she could, every moment ex- 
Mating M·. Morton to advise or remon- 
trati but 1m lit on heeding his voice no 
norc. 
She exjx'ctetl in vain, lie said noth- 
:ig. and the smile on his face would not 
i.ive ploa-ed lur; lie followed fast 1κ·- 
lind her till they eamt to a littte ^ra-s_% t 
•latform at the bend of the stream, j 
\hen the rocks retreati 1 and tli·· tree-, 
111 1». en s\\t jit awav directly in front ot 
> !.. and higliest fall, which descend- , 
■i !.. n. .it ri^ht angles with the rest ot 
nc stream, behind a cliff that hid it en-1 
irely from the lower jwol. 
(irace had stopped far below; she was 1 
ated and tired, and angry too. 
\ .1 St henck did not mind her j>»'tu- 
imc. f ir he did not care for her; so lie | 
at down on tiii other end of the log ; 
ii( π she had seated herself, and pro- 
filed the delicate forest odors with a 
igar. IWa stopped a moment to take 
treat h and admire the beautiful fall he- 
ure them. which dashed it- white wat- 
rs low il the >luri h» u k πχ k unci sprmk- 
.1 with bright dew tii·· luxuriant ferns 
ml vine* that fringed the hank on eith- 
r side. 'l'hen ·>1κ· turned to follow the 
>light indu.ition ot path upward. 
Ir. H >rton u ;> re.idj to follow ; hut ti 
iioment she s< t her foot on the rock j 
thich wa> her tir>! step, ami extended j 
r baud to grasp ledge a hove, which 
uu-t W elimind, he eried out, in a loud 
mjK-rutive voit· "Dora, stop! 
1 ίit.· voire \\ is ■ decisive, >o jKiwcriul, 
> full of tiiat command which is the 
ituntcrjiart ot obedience, tii.it without aj 
bought of rebellion Dora stood like a! 
tutue. In an instant Mr. Horton put J 
lis arm about lu r, swung her back, and 
Hgan to .-trike rapidly and fiercely at j 
<>:nethtn<; on the crest of the ledge: and 
ii another minute he lifted a dead rattle- 
nake on his ( >ne and flung it far into 
lie stream. Horn turned sick, and >at 
lown on a stone. shuddering and pale. 
Ir. Horton only said, "Excuse me. Mi<s, 
khenck: the danger was too near for 
ne to be lc<s imperative." 
Dora shivered. "If you had not 1 
hould be dead now. 
"Not at all," laughed Mr. Horton, "1 
enow these woods too well to be ever 
vithout the projier alleviations for α 
nake-bite. but 1 never yet used them, 
hough I have met and killed α good j 
nanv. Rattlesnakes are dull creatures j 
i:dc>- they coil to spring, and one blow 
vith α stick will kill them. Very few 
leople die of their bites, 1 have only 
leard of one .l>c in these regions, ami 
hat was a child who hail strayed alone 
uto the woods. 
He purposely lengthened his explana- 
ioti, that Dora might calm herselt; he 
lid not know how it vas still throbbing 
I trough her heart that he had called her 
[>ora. Her natively generous instinct 
i mantled at least some thanks to be 
>aid, but she could not speak it: she was 
hvly glad, yet angry with herself for 
ing glad, and trembling so with the 
mdden nervous shock she could not for 
•ome minutes sftcak again. 
Mr. Horton stepped down to the wat- 
>rs dge, and seemed absorbed in looking 
it the fall, but his heart beat as wildly 
is hers: in that moment of danger he 
uid discovered what deep hold Dora had 
taken of his life: lie did not think of her 
unfitness to be his wife, of her scorn, of 
tier wild impulses, her quick temper, 
[.ike many another man in his case, he 
thought only of her beauty and sweet- 
ness, and felt that she must love him or 
he would be miserable. 1 Messed ordina- 
tion of things ! If men or women choose 
their mates as they do their shoes or 
their books, with deliberation and cool 
judgment, this dear, delightful, naughty 
>!d world would come to a sudden end: 
it is the wisdom of Providence that they 
never do. 
It seemed an hour to both of these as- 
tonished people, yet it was barely five 
minutes before Dora looked up at Mr. 
Horton and said, "I don't know how to 
thank vou. 1 tan acknowledge now it 
is good to mind a man—sometimes. 
There was a soft arch look in tne beauti- 
ful dark eyes that contradicted the quiv- 
ering lips : but the lovely blushing face 
told what Dora never meant to tell. Mr. 
Horton knelt down on the grass beside her. 
"Ο Dora, I would not be a tyrant." 
ho said : and Dora drooped her head so 
low it rested on his shoulder. 
Mrs. Horton always declared her hue- 
band never asked her to marry him, 
which he indignantly denied as often as 
she asserted it: but however it came 
about, it was true that no gentler, sweet- 
er, happier minister's wife ever filled that 
difficult position in the city of Ludlow 
where Mr. Horton was settled; even 
(îrace Hamilton could not find fault 
with this match, though she had predict- 
ed all sorts of sorrows from its "radical 
unfitness." Hut time had not softened 
Grace's native spite, though she con- 
trolled it during her brief visit at the 
parsonage. On the next Christmas 
morning a package came h) express di- 
rected to Mrs. Horton. On the inner cov- 
er of the thin box was written, "For 
Doll's room;" and, as the last fold of 
tissue paj>cr was lifted, an elaborately il- 
luminated motto appeared:— 
"Come when you're called, 
I>o as you're blil. 
Shut the iloor sifter you, 
Anil you'll never he chhl." 
Her husband was looking over Dora's 
shoulder, and they laughed. Grace's 
arrow was pointless for such trust and 
happiness. 
"I've only changed my mind,'" said 
Dora, "and that is ever)· woman's pri\i- 
lege." 
"And I have only abdicated, and that 
an\ king may do," retorted the husband. 
"Have you? said hi* wife incredu- 
lously. 
The truth was, that neither knew how 
to differ from the other with comfort.— 
llitfui's Ihizititr. 
ί hi: m;\v si m m ku kksort. 
rin ivTi-r tiiini: ot r in iik.ii i.ifk. 
The η vent discovery made by the editor 
of the Cincinnati 7'Ws that every man 
has a delightful summer resort on the roof 
of hi- house has cast a gloom along the 
entire seashore. "I have always held." 
said the editor of the to a re|M»rter, 
"that anybody who has a roof to cover 
him can pa»* his time there more pleas- 
antly than in the heated room- U'low. I 
trust 1 am no mere theorist, and if you 
will come with me 1 will show you the 
practicability of this thing." 
The π J>ortor accompanied the editor to 
the latter s boarding-house, over the door 
of which was the legend, "Royal meals 
ten cents," and followed him up a ladder 
to the roof. "This roof is not as Hat as it 
should bo. observed the editor, "but it 
will serve to illustrate my idea:' and 
crawling on his hands and knees he was 
-«Kin safely astride the comb. "Just as 
easy as riding a gentle horse," said he, 
taking hold of the shingles in front of 
him to make his seat mon· secure. "In 
the first nlaoe." observed the editor. "I 
would η'commend that roots that arc too 
-tecp should be planed down to the proper 
level. 1 his, you sec, will ojten up an 
ntircly m w field ol industry to our idle 
millions.' The editor >liyok the kink» 
out ol a leg on citl.u »1ojk· of the roof, 
and continued w ith delightful enthusiasm : 
"l'lease observe tin magnificent view 
one has from this punt. And the gentle 
hreeze! How it fans one's fevered brow 
and invigorates his whole lx.ing! 
"It's a little tiK» warm, isn't it?" sug- 
gested the rejKHter, as he noticed that the 
sliingles were about ready to take fire. 
**A trifle warm, perhaps," said the ed- 
itor. "but I would remedy that—so," 
and up went his umbrella. "How's that, 
young fellow : Could anything be simp- 
ler? 1 reckon not. 1 would provide each 
member of the family with an umbrella, 
and have one or two in reserve for com- 
pany. That would not only insure you 
against sun, but against rain and hail as 
well. Simplest thing in the world, you 
see." 
"The children might fall off, mightn't 
they ?" 
"Not neocasarily. That i<. not unless 
you want 'em to. My plan is to have 
what might be called a family hitching- 
jx»st set in the ceutre of the roof, w ith as 
many chains attached to and radiating 
therefrom as you have children. The 
chains w ill be just so long, and no longer. 
You catch the idea? When a child is 
secured at the end of a chain, it w ill In- 
king enough—the chain will—to allow 
the child to sit on the edge of the roof 
and dangle its feet over, or look down on 
the less fortunate children on the hot 
streets below. Couldn't please the little 
dears better." 
"You would have your books, paj»ers, 
gold fish, canary, λτ., on the roof, I sup- 
pose?" 
"Certainly. Make it as attractive as 
possible. No better place on the broad 
universe to read and write than just here." 
and the editor drew forth a bunch of pa- 
per and jtenril, and, quickly throwing up 
Ids knee for a writing desk, began to 
scribble vigorously. "See how the old 
thing works, young man," remarked the 
editor, glancing up pleasantly from his 
manuscript. "Here 1 am writing a 
double-leaded editorial on 'The livening 
Newspaper as a means of Salvation,' and 
writing it w ith less wear and tear of brain 
tissue than I would write a single-leaded 
article in my library or office." 
Just then a lump of soot as big as a 
brickbat came sailing along and landed 
upon the elegant nose of the editor. 
"Of course, there will be a few disad- 
vantages to overcome." said he, knocking 
the soot off of his nose: "but they can- 
not be met successfully until they present 
themselves," and he glanced down his 
proboscis, which must have looked to him 
like a stack of black cats. "This little 
trouble of coal soot w ill be sj>eedily over- 
come by the adoption of smoke-consum- 
ers or remov ing a short distance in the 
'country. Here you will observe 1 have 
written seventeen pages on 'The Evening 
Newspaper as a Means of Salvation' in 
less than as many minutes—a good hour's 
job when shut up in a hot room dow n 
1 stairs. I'p here, above the rattle of the 
town, where the air is bright and clear us 
the eyes of the girl you love, one's thoughts 
flow as free as a mountain stream. No 
sluggishness, no dead eddies, no—" 
Here a sudden breeze lifted the editor's 
umbrella and carried it over a dozen blocks 
of bouses in the direction of Millcreek 
bottom*. In an endeavor to secure it 
seventeen pages of "The Evening New 
paper as a Means of Salvation" w<r 
caught up and distributed by the four 
winds of heaven. The editor secure ! hi 
hat by buttoning it on the inside of 1:1 
coat, and concluded : 
"My scheme is not yet fully developel. 
but this will serve to show you the <lr:tf i 
of things. Saratoga is nowhere,' said he. j 
crawling carefully toward the ladder, 
"and as for Coney Island, I wouldn't 
have it mentioned on the same day—' 
wouldn't, by gracious!''—Ci ιοί mi! Γ <- 
ij Hirer. 
A STRANUK SORT OK SC'JIOOL 
TEACHER. 
1 was talking with a school teacher 
the other day who will certainly come t.j 
some bad end if he docs not change hi> 
opinions. He had the audacity to hoi. 1 
that children went to school not as pris- 
oner*. but as pupils, the social equal of 
teachers, but to obey orders bccausc real- 
izing that discipline advanced the inter- 
ests of all. He held that it mattered 
not how the pupils learned that Michi- 
gan was bounded on the south by <·!. a 
and Indiana, so long as they cime to 
distinct knowledge of the fact, ;;n I. 
therefor·*, said to his young cl tss i-i g ο 
raphv : 
"Now, children, the President ■ >!' tli» 
I nit « d States used to live in 1 )hio. an I 
Senator Morton, now dead, livi 1 in In- 
diana. Tell me in what direction tli 
two states lie from Michigan? 
It is very wrong in him, b<-cause !iis 
pupils take re d pleasure in hunting out 
the answer. No pupil should Ik.·allow. >1 
to search for any answer not regularly 
laid down in the text-lxsiks. Ί his te.u-h- 
cr sets another awful example. Right in 
the fact th.it there is a school reader con- 
taining the history of William l'cnn an 1 
the adventures of Marj'> little lamb 
takes a magazine or newspaper into hi» 
school room and says: 
"Now, children, 1 shall let one ot } 
read this ri |M>rt of recent excavati >ns in 
I'ompcii. Refore we read let some on- 
tell me where I'ompeii is.*" 
"In Italy." is the answer. 
"And what happened to the city 
No answer, becauae it is not down m 
their readers. 
"It was buried by ashes and mud 
bv an eruption of Mount \esuvius, lu 
said, and now where is that mountain." 
"In Italy." 
"Correct, and it a^ain show·, signs of 
an eruption. We will now read. 
In half an hour not only one class but 
.1 U..I ...1 1 U·.., In..,·.",. .1 (,<m tirfi ill ν 
history, natural philosophy and some-. I 
tiling of art in tin· one lesson, and e.e .. ; 1 
pupil £«vs home to ι late what was rc.i I, 
to di»· i>s it with t ! : : r parents, w > ari 
ry lik ly to !κ· inter· steel them*» s i 
tin stud us of their children, it rh .. 
teacher be employed. Jn this wa_\ the 
children learn new fact.*. Howu\ r. it 
ii wrong—\ery wrong. What is t.> in- 
come of our children it we permit .such 
tln!i^->.' — /tl'tl'llll J';·· /'cs.s. 
Λνοτιικκ pKKit ικ\( v.—At last 
meeting of the Lime· Kiln Club. Jud^t 
Sunflower Truax, Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Foreign Relations, announced 
that he had a delicate mission to jk rform. 
He had been retpiested by the new jani- 
tor to state that there was a deficiency 
in the cash accounts of the old janitor. 
The Treasurer s Itooks showed that the 
janitor should have turned over to his 
successor the sum of I.J cents, whereas 
he only turned over N. Brother (iard- 
ner requested the ex-otlicial to sti*p for- 
ward and explain, and he stood up and 
sa id : 
"I tole the new janerter all al><>ut it. 
an' lie had no bizness to raise diss fus>. 
hat five cents was lost down a crack in 
de flo' out in de ante-room, an de Treas- 
urer should report it as cash on hand. 
"Kin dat ·» cents be sawn down dar 
under de llo'r inquired the President; 
and being informed that it could be, ψ 
jKtinted a committee of two "to suv. η 
it" and report. The result was the ac- 
(juital of the old janitor of the serious 
charge of embezzlement. The commit- 
tee rcjx>rted that they could see the nick- 
el under the tioor, and that it could be 
recovered any time a carpenter was called 
in.—/h trait / 'rte IWss. 
—"That's what I call ]x>litical shy 
cane," said Brownrigg when the opposing 
candidate threw his walking stick at him. 
—You mustn't think it is heart trouble 
that makes the young lady cry, "Oh ! 
so often, these days. It is simply oh-ing 
to the heat. 
—One of the editors of the Louisiana 
Swjar Hau l has had 800,000 left him in 
France. Oh to be a fly in that Sugar 
Bowl with the cover on! 
—"Franklin, Ky.," says the ' 'vnri>-r 
Journal, "is to have a new male college." 
Now, how are the alumni going tosj>eak 
of this male college as their Alma Muter? 
—Blessed is the woman who never 
says to her husband, "I told you so."— 
Modem Arijo.—Bless your innocence, 
that's all you know about it. That privi- 
lege is her chiefest blessing. 
—A clerk in Americus, (ia., wants to 
bet $1000 that he can eat a three-year- 
old beef in twenty-four hours. Why 
will he fly in the face of accepted facts: 
The less cannot includc the greater, then 
how can a calf include a full-grown ox : 
—Beg pardon, but wc merely insert 
this to show how the thing lias demoral- 
ized even the children. At the South 
End a little girl came tripping into the 
house with, "Ile wore knee-breeches be- 
cause he didn't have any pants, and so 
did his sisters, and his cousins, and his | 
I aunts." 1 
Toledo ΙΙΙ !.·. 
NASBV LKTTKK. 
Hi: i> Disrr-ιητκνκι» >s:» "l>i itttrui »' 
VM> Ι)ΚΙ·1Λ»ΚΚ· I NK ( iiM U. ΓηΚ ΝΛΤ'ΊΙΓ. 
ΛΧ!» DKMOCKArV in \ l'ilTiH S Siii'.IX. 
I rim <li»iru>>litl autl «ii«^Iinrt«·ιι. I. Κvery 
tiling tm<!cr lii'.ivwn .«Mi-im .·» to work ajjiu 
t!ie I» 'inner;ny, ami in .<■ <:o ltinyoo.l >ιι<·- 
eess imp i--i iic. \V -·!< eeeili «Ι in «·!·■«·! in 
:l 1> III MTîltir Colibris, l!. >eo!ilr ll'.vlû 
tir. Ί m Uipublikin ml, am! il «lui « ·»·ηι 
t « m 'tli il til rc \νιι/. nothin fti t'i way i: 
fontiiiyo-t tme f η·οΓ. I' .· an i:ul fl'ilt 
•rioil. I looked ·«>») 11 ; I ·. forer.I t»> the 
ρ >st olM ·.· at t'ic ( >r.i ·γ ·. μγ rii-ly «'xpwi 
:'111 ι -!i niii end my lit) !i ilifin tliit 
eoinmixhiin an 1 sp·· ulin the salary j '<■ is- 
antly and eli -erflilly .t liaseoiu't. 
In tlii· fust place wi· w λΙι > ι.- that Sher- 
i»"s rc.«tnnip*lien w 10 i caiiae v.!.· p.··! 
IliiSlst Τ. H 'ι l!i ρ: ( pi#* Η'ίμ I (·'· ■··_, \{) 
til·· 1» ·ρ ; !i!,'u } .1 ί > <ι brin# l!ie 
Ν ι-Inn·! .y io .itii bath jvtrt: >■ 
iiiîiu L'n- ciaia »>i t<»·, an I tli.it aller l!i. 
e\ ryî Iiiiiîç wtil I»· pliln < tiling \W· 
co » i Μνιι·ρ tin· k nirv lik .i to-».i i··, ! ν-, 
m h ir\ _çr*·». -t·-*]» >' ιιν tli 
■ I! t k >e!iim. 
111. 
lint soin !ι rv il didn't w »rk. Sh« r:n in 
lo.inui il t!: fiist ην Jinoiary wltiiom ih«* 
slitot trn'i !■·. au 1 "lu· keiilry, vil η ν 
^ >iu t·» fii-rl i»titi :··> m w ut on pros'u r-1 
in at a ι aster rat»· t!i;'i: ever. Ί > our ίιοΓ- 
ι· »r ftilyoors liciiiito gro ν I· » -· r an I !>·<«- ! 
it. an I wen I \\ .-lit ! »» I >»isMlle an·I in- 
i rvi-w.· I t'i·· in»·:· ha'tl uli I < it Jitifa· I ti r 
i:i I t'i-y ail t »1 I m I i.i' li wm: It." : 
t'l ".i it Ιι· .1 bin for χ ;n, :.i: ! tin t t nil/ I 
ο stautly inert 'siiiji, un i inert· «..» t·>·■ 
ίιι ·ι '· ltliv v. ly, anil t'i t tli y wn/. a-piy- 
·. tie Ii m !» p;· un; lv il l th<*t tli·· Ii in.U 
./ :l _r i 11 ! II oil ti.··.! .i!i 1 '.VII. Ζ"- 
iWo: t ή my art sank within my bu >:u I 
ιιι·Ι I v\i > hotti·.! disj.irt -ne I ail I tli«eur- 
•i 1^. 
U im diii is nior uv a Konia thm I ans. 
Πι1> w i'. er'y ■ ·'. a I when 1 I 
.vu/, w vpin ou i;· t!. ,u.*-ι·»'·πΐy m t!: 
ieiitrv, Ιι· r rkt. !!;a i;p. patron 
lier»: vit ho;>· !*· tie· 1 » i : > ri y. T!n·1 
•r >; -> in iv vit t'il··, au r >·>..\ m iv vit c:i 
Ί îicni wonI>^iveinjli ·;><·, an 1 I wat' ii ·Ι 
Ιι cpi,i rep irti w » » i inf mn·· i*ixi.-ty, an i 
1 «laily *Ι^1ι·λΙ lik Jjrvi»:! ·.' th ι: ... 
neuter— 
i»h tiiet the lVo>t w > >t! -tr'.x the corn 
η t'i· Male, a-i I tïn- <· >w.ti· l'vr on tin 
î lie ! 
>'.i !!iet the fruit w > xl pet ίι in tli.· Imi I 
nul trie ^ a' wo > I ^'it kimii; «I. ■■ p! 
• >a t'i t tli· nil-' in ni t'i Ii •ra-ai: 
v.«il r i:;e Min ·ιιt 'ι<· κι ! 
« »:ι til··: tli Ii·. ■« v\ > >.l ! am >uz 
'.· !i.i>>es ;>u I eut tli -in «1·»ν"ΐι (·/ lie· tli » is- 
iii I, Jt a. liy the ten t'ion>au ! 
> lli t the eliolery wo-i I n v··! am »nx' 
!i Ii···.'» an I «11-tr >y limn ail. tr«» a ι!ι· 
.ι itiil'i ivv tl tvvn to tiie l au· r an I >11 
:ul*'iit >n kliii.' 
o!itli tlie rot λ ■ 11 I »tr iy lii ρ-rtater. 
m I tli·' eiit-w jrin tli tea I r e »rn ! 
Then wι►·>-1 tlie pe p! b di*trc»·. ·ΐ":<1 
I ley w in 1 rliai'v'e il a,, t » t'.e :. ο u. 
..!i·'· ·π.ι in. "ij· ί' ίι Γ ι», liep'.ib- 
ι ρ iriy, ami w ■ «ii « lift TiUb-a am! 
; trtn i". ! 11 >!ι > > I en.i »j in> p t»t 
i.li- 
All ιι ν tlic-e w·» > I It tak ·. πιι I mor., to | 
ιι· ιοιιγ t ri ni ·' Γ·γ t'i" Diim/.-risy. 
1 wateil 1er tie····: t!. a,'' 'ii Ν 1 
'ι r favor- tie: ii ·ριι'ιΐι1\«·η party, l 'i ri 
in/, no < ut-·νο;·ηι, no fro>t.noli i^-eholi-ry. 
• muraiii, no nul!.i:i. 1 hi «1 »·:· ii >p 
il.-. W.i .1 I :t·ι : tlii· 'λ \ ,. I 1! ;--i il. 
ν 11··· I II ·:ιΙ'ΓιΙ ϊι llPl't ill I ill· >. I 
ut ιιιν » >ie \\ h il ;!i" i< ;■ «rt \v i.z j ·. »-1 
Otitic ·» I tinfiKiii !■·«!. i': w licet i» av-T I· 
irin b'ish -ί» t the ttk r, it i.» '.i·» mr I 
Ί mi i;' ··· r.i ,ιί 1 t'ie in.rncv ; ' 
ir !■» u. .m·i tint I γι.Ι'Ί !» r >.· in. 
t'hllt >·· 't li » I'iir .11·· T·» _;·» 
t'· »'it liar·! tiun ruior \v, 
uslu Is tii ■ :ik ·;■ .;i li!- ·. 
iι it χ > » I i r !ι > \, it* ut !·.; -s ι- 
y, win·:» tli •....it .v iw τ >! I un I -i!- 
cr. cf h«· νν.ι its it. ii- t ■.... c |»:»|»<τ « 
lonev i 
'.'tilt» t'i J'OOs ti· t i!1.; .it .. 
'run: 'iv -olisy ti- ■ *.f.·· »»··.·]»! :!r 
>i"«»ι· ! tii'.a 
! Iipv oulj ·»■ Ί" li »,) ·. T.i ·:· art 
ashun fini i/. t'i p:*i ·ΐ;·1 c. >p 
li i ru liny vit It 
■ distroyed. \:te.uiv 
r<* t in >»»m ! » τη i lit i tu mh;!l? !< » u» sum 
> .<l; l»ut .lit«τ tii (li>i|t|in';i:iiient w 
«lnvt I hev luit faint ! >p s uv tînt P. Ί 
l there coi Π a Γγ·»-τ that w > » 1 k !l th.· 
ntir crop, .I thus pu· uj> τ-ri ιι\ 
rliiskcy mal ■»i« 1«* [>·»i-k il wood c ;ra:;e 
'i.ir »cck*hii:i an I t.m- -ns!io. u* tl.at State 
τ Tilth n ami ri*:«»r:n. 
!!ut 1 li> ν ii·* Imp uv <·! ytlii\ir. I air. 
ο y oo.»t t > ili> ijMiii.tiii .·. tint ! »iioo.l lu 
nrpriscd al enj each >ι ··<·!%. nv lack. It 
< »n*t do no irxi I Γι : > m ken up ai'i:i a 
mi;> p-»»t a" l sware that vv »r.\ kan't lie 
•i·! ;·· koii»· keiicc u\ John Sh na m'» IV· 
! 
onstm ;<lirii. fur J »e limier i -ers ami 
s\» wlieu 1 ever >ii f put i.i stroke uv 
fork eny! ο w. And .lier vvli II I W.is ·!«·- 
laimin iii'i'. the scarcity uv la!» tr. lie put 
ι· lowu I») olf-riu m il >U.ir au l a ; 
! i' u ilev to ζ > «>■ m! !ΐ"·οοπι on a Γ.ιπιι , 
<· h»·/, fur wi li 1 <· >· bi't irit labor cuntf. 
'oyivetis eny ; u. wc mti-t 
ev h ird 'Hi in ·' earnest, and 
istres», mill ιιν t!.''.t I see II > hop·;. Na- 
in id a^iu us, an 1 who can lite a^in u ι- 
• .. 
Pi:re n.F.fM V. Ν vsiiv. 
1 iistressed Finuuc«.er. 
SOLON' S SPEECHES. 
[MM k'fortl Journal ] 
Λ Democrat said on \\'cdnes"i:tv πΐ'»·*η- 
11^ alter hearing Solon in C''y iiall t:.·· 
lisrlit In-fore : ••V<»:i know Sipiir··. 1 iiav· 
ilvvays votetl the ])em ratio iicket eleaii 
m l Mjuare. 1 tliou^n; 1M roin down 
nul hear what th·· 'fatlier of tin· fireen* 
kers'had to sav ; 1 h -ar I iiis nie.» of 
•tutfall throii ;h, and 1 ηιλι ι votktiik 
;ΐ.ι·ι·ιιι.η·.\\ τκ'κια ι·π« Fvi.i.. 
Anotln r one roitiarkiux un S >i 
•p .veil said : "It was tin· w iki st, >l«►{»»»!- 
it. t!iinne>t jjahhle I ever heard. 1 d·».»*t 
.vaut any of that in min··." 
\nd tliey were* all di.»_ ; t< .1 vvitli S<j!.>a. 
iiis harran^ue, and "them >t<t-rs." 
\ North 1> rwiek farui τ, 11 τι » rat, Hit 
yeiith iii.in for all i!i..l. is di>^tl>te*l with 
Solon » • If ft·!» to sr.it .ii 1 lemocratic I 
Mit··» by wearing olu clothes and cuwhl h- 
mots, il \\»»ulil have the ••fatlier" i' 
inderstaud tînt farm -r» wear as u ><>d j 
•1 >:.ics and are a» rosix-ct-ilile :n persona! 
ippearaiice as anybody, and 1!- 'dea <>:'! 
•atehin^ yu.l^eons by doiiuin? ultra-dem 
icratic maimers an.l ilre.» ·—cowhide boot- | 
iinl Ili»tia:i—won't ;'odown. Sol<>a think» 
lie «an win larm· rs iu that «lien » way. 
Πιο fact i», farai T3 ar belt -r able t » 
Iress well thin any otlcr cla-s, and th v 
io. 
STATE ELECTIONS. 
Th following is th oriler of the \ ::·'· 
•u> State elections : Krst com ^ lin'oi :,ia, I 
m h votée on the 3d >f 8<9tembcr, fbr I 
s. e and .I i'iici;.; otlI.- r>, l ('οιι^η » ;- 
us -ϋ ami m inbt r» of t«ie 1.» run·, ι 
M line follow.». September s. for l*ov<-n. >r 
LUivt ineinbcrs of the Le^,.»...ture: Iowa 
and Oliio, Ο tobcr 11, lor S;ate oiliccr» 
and member· of the Leglatatore; Many·! 
lai: I. Massnchu.^tts, .Miiinc.»olu, N\ 
York and Wisconsin November i, foe 
State oifleera and n.iii.lx-rs of th.· Ln?;-, 
islature; Mississippi and N« w .J. r»· ν. 
November 1. for mcinbrrs of t!ie LegL-la-· 
ture; l'tnusylvania, Novembur i, for· 
s; ut Treasurer and members of tin· Log:» 
Islature: and l/>ul.siann, December 2, tipnii 
the adoption of the new constitution. Λ 
πιι·πιΙητ "Γ < migre»#, to till a vacancy, 
will also I) elected in Iowa < >ctober 11. 
STATE POLITICS. 
—Oae of the Vice President# of tin· llc- 
puhlii-an meeting at Haliowcll, Tuesday 
veiling, w >» Mr. 1>. K. Jewell who voted 
îli·· I) !»t»•■ruth in ki t last year. 
—Teu :ncR v)io voted the(ireenback tiek- 
ct list year took part In th* Hepnbllrnn cau- 
cu» for Kepi" -"iit.itive at Keadtleld, last 
S tnrdny. ami express«-d their iiiteulioii of 
voting ih Republican tieket. 
— \ ( rotri'MM t member of tin* I )eni<K*rat- 
i f'onί!>. urn ,ittw in this county »ays 
th·· (Jr ·'· tiers, area brainless «.■ t luit 
f'.H > .ι good many days work in them 
;· ill y want of tin· «I <1 fanatics is 
1 ■.·:{ t!i Κ publicans.—Λ'ί/μ»τ*« t Ji^inri· 
ίΤ. 
—1*r· ily no man has I wen mor<· »e- 
p. in I :n reili ssly chastised lirst and 
! '-l. than !ι ι» Κ »<·ΐι I'illsbury. at tin· hands 
II >ward Owen. KIh ii naturally don't 
1 ik·- II >\\ ird. » > In· twits him of In -lug an 
itr-'iidaiit upon a Sunday School in tin· city 
where In· lives.—Ihshr '· <■:·*(<■. 
-The Pre»;.lent of tin· Franklin Demo- 
cratic (.'·ιιιν··:ι!. u »aid he was President of 
-·>ι ·II ii iti mil bank, but the profits were 
n.ill. !! could make more money out 
side, and iie h eight tin- bank» ini^rht as 
•\ II '.ι>· a'i ιΙΙλΙιι I. What a help he would 
• -1 » t!i Anm ia demonstrating the itn- 
m ·η- profit» made by bank» ! 
—Tie' /', »;··· /·< A;/> approve» James 
!>. I. :m»oa'» c.ir»e In voting against the 
appropriation of fund» lor S ·Ι !ϊ« r»' Orph- 
a i»' Af-vium*. and even approves ins lang- 
ιΐ',ν w'ien h »iid tin· poor hou»es were 
.-.il··' cigh lor the orphan». The. I / pre. 
.. » to '»· α friend of the workingmuu ; 
'•ut sm\ » ··]. u:i»on's course in tin· House 
la.»t winti-r do. him credit." 
-Mr. W. !i. Smith of Augusta, a well- 
known Déni·· ra'. publishe» through tin· 
"i rim» of t'i Keiinebeck ./"iimul a letter 
defending the national bank sy»tcm a» a 
»il'e. convenient. almost fault le.»» sy»tem 
·;' banking," and saying that "tin· dema- 
g >g.Ies ,,r til mr, who im ite the bad eje- 
iii ut un mi: our η op le, will tlnd an over- 
tiirow ::ml oblivion well famed and well 
:i Tiled." 
—Ac >rr ·»;> > 1 -lit of tin· M s ·ιι- 
//<·.' who Ciiiirtlaiiis because Methodists 
ilinoteir· t > In ir I)·· l.a Matyr preach, 
iy» "You mi^lit as wi ll undertake to 
·. a cuttl. ;! !t of it» slime as to purge 
Μ :!ι Itepabliean ·>(' hi» bigotry anp 
itit tierim ·. li'iorunt, piir-ln nled and 
•imlU'i. I: glori-s in hi» own d< gradation, 
m I r ice» i hi- own infamy.' How do 
tii Μ ιbodist.» li'v fii»ion talk? Do they 
,i *··· » vot ν : : 'ι men who tliu» denounce 
LilCSt! 
i: » ι· J. T. I pde«jrairo!'< Miio, 
ν > ι*; r e" 11 a ideradleattention during 
'i ·< \tr.i »e»» » by oiie or two elo«|iieiit 
.· ■ ». i« whining immense applause in 
M :"· b\ lli» e iUlpaigll >peee|ie». He bc- 
'•II .'» : »n w '< !\ known and highly re»p< et- 
i tj.i.ik· ν l'an !y Ile i» the grandson of 
louathau and Vane Taylor, well known 
>ren«*her» in the Soeiety of Friend». Hi» 
λ 11 mot ι. r. I," li -ce a I pdegratf. w a» a 
ironiiii' i.' prea· ; in tin· so· iety. 
— \n Attamsti corr indent saye ΛβΛ- 
mi ·' have tar st< ries that sucli re- 
''Ί lî ·;> : i ι·» !i j. .1 '-Ιι Nye, S. 
V l.'ilf, :iiltl .Î I r Πΐ< ··ΐ;ΐ' Ιπν jjou 
ivît to thu » ·. ; tj■ There Ν 
■ C <· rtirse Hi»· :i ; : of ·;·, Hi ill Ci 
f try. bat i' -It >·.\ t<» \\ n-»t e\» nt tin· 
i:>u ar«· iiidoL'i i-' »ιιί-η·ρΓ··-.«·ιιΐ itiot.. 
; I'll Ί«· .1» /.· .1 .»!:·· .t- »!:i' ··· 
it lit t; t C'i rk ■ itirt- Hails.ill :ι< 1 Λ1- 
ici......ι J »r ! Vibiiru ·\ > ··!' < ίγ 
tr >ί rest Γ. ,ι' had goii· ο\· t 
.Γ ·ί·!Ι / / -·;· 'Λ 
'Γ <·ι » 1. >tig» γ :ι «l<>ul»t t Ιι it tin· 
< t-s |<-iking well for th·· Ke- 
I ■ ιι tin· llo.-toii //. γίΙΊ id- 
>i· -i i». .ιιΊοίΙ ■ feu* wvoks ago It w is pn- 
... λ >.·■.· ; (foal for the KepopUcattt 
ii a 1 i.-t war. Γ!ιι· canvas- on theKepub- 
!·· .i «ill· I- tli·· most thopcuiirli andcom- 
m tr Main·· cv« r knew. <»ains an· cnn· 
tiintly being in It·, mid in -·»nn· towns 
very Ιι*·;»-! »!' that strayed lut·» the 
irernli ick camp li-t year ha- returned to 
ii- old p.iiitk'iil fiith, and will vote tin· en- 
ire H«'|>ti'»ll··in ti-ket. There « ill be n«» 
viti m in tli· U'irk Ικ-tvviiMi now and 
..ιιι. whrn il ι> to be ho|K*d that the 
ireebat hers an■ ! ·lu ir Democratic bottle- 
! »lders will I» buried under majority 
it will kivp *!iem <|iiiet I n-many a year to 
une.—Λ". }' '/tr. 
Τλ-î year 11. fireenbackers and Demo* 
rut -·;·Ι that r· -timption would riiin tlir* 
• untrj r that bitsitn -- would grow worse 
il w >r-· ; t!iιι titer·· would be les- de- 
limit! I -· labor. and less wag··- to those 
vii v. or. -Ι. Κ : nptlott has come, ami 
n-i ... ! t!n· increased dullness, with its 
tten iau; e il-, predicted by the <?reen- 
lacker- an 
1 Ιλ ιιιοι rats, we have a revival 
if ii«i- ..· --. a .'i»i ι demand for labor at 
air λ\::_Ί -. an ! t'ie promise of better times 
•ι the near I'.itur. than the most sanguine 
toped for. 111\ ·· not the predictions made 
>y tin* oppo.-lt: in proved false ? Have not 
ÎI·· promises made by the Kcpublieaus Ικ-en 
;ι 1.1· than ΠιΙΊΙ···! ? Laboring men, when 
îr e'ii ack· r- or democrats urge you to 
• >te t!:· ir in nigrel ticket tell them it i- like 
li *ir 1 ist year's predictions, a -haiu and :i 
Vaiid.—11 ·. '_ a·' t· I. 
An Ii.L- -r:uTl<»N.—The .V·"» Rtliijion 
>:·ν- tli.it the tioverninent guarantees the 
> ymeotofthe National Hank hill-. The 
,V. ir lii'i'iH ι not quite accurate. What 
the liov· Kumeiit does is to coin|Md the 
stockholders υΐ th banks to guarantee 
»u· Ιι ρ viuetit. To illustrate : Suppose a 
icutkuiau .«il to furuish Mr. Ni iu four 
in·'· d snl.>cr«b< i so that he can run 
1· wsp ipt«r on condition that it ^hall 1«· a 
·.· >n 1» η w-pjp«.r. Now suppose also 
fit t'.i .·« iitU mil collect- the sub-crip- 
t ion at till- *! s it/, that tie will hold 
them ni iil It i- ·· rt «in that his newspaper 
is a ιirc'iiliick one. l>oes that gentleman 
Liitarauiee that tin paper shall be ftreen- 
I»:: k, or tlor- he .··■ ιιΐ|»«Ί Mr. Seit/. to? The 
iMMï of the National Banks is a parallel 
one.—I'rt**. 
(.■οιii> \i»vick.—There are thousand- of 
»uug men ίιι thi.- county, who are roost- 
.ag -.bout on h.nvl- and boxes, wishing 
them—Ίν«·-ric'i, and learning from older 
statesmen that tlu-y should blame John 
Sherman a id the RepabUcen party that 
t'i* \ are nul |>i».-sL'-.-or- of wealth. It 
wi ! io them _ I to emulate th· exam- 
pi·· of λ young man name I Crouch, who, 
:tt the close of the war hired out to herd 
-h •••p for Ô12 a moi tli in Frio County. 
It X. lie l)uw V. •'jHO.UlHj acres of 
t' nec i Ι π·Ι. 4.i Ή) cattle and 7,000 hhit'p. 
No ιι» .·,! to go to I \ ts either. There ar·· 
ph tit;. of cliaii iu Aroostook where 
those out of < i.i[ i ivi.iciit can get Ian 
;· .. itiak· ...ι s >r theinselve-, and an 
IBHt Ibriag. ri.is country an use ai. 
rh.· ."ol in. :ij other farm proiluctv 
that can be prt i·. ed. There Is pleS'ty ét 
work for id! ha > to do if tin y v\ ill ouly 
ib H.—»iruo*i(jok l^onur. 
Democrat.!' 
V-/ « 
PARIS, MAINE, SEPTEMBER », 1*7». 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any perron who take» » paper regularly 
from the o®ce— whether directed to hi» name 
or 
another's, or whether he ha» -uibecribed or eot— 
t« re«i>oo»ible for the payment. 
j. lla peraon order* hi· f»POT diaooetinued, 
he nunc pay all arrearage*, or the publisher may 
continue to sen»l It until payment ι· made, aiid 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper U 
taken from the <>®ce or not. 
3 The Court* hare decide·! that refusing to take 
newspaper» and periodical* from the poet ofllce, 
or remoV™# λιιΓlearm* thee uacalled lor, I· 
prtmul fact* evidence αί fraud. 
SEPTEMBER. 
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Republican Ncminaticns. 
TOBftuOV ULNOK. 
DANIEL F. DAVIS. 
or KkSr «ΌΚΙΜ Γ1Ι 
For Senalor», 
FRANCIS W. iUCDLON. oi Porter. 
WILLIAM W. WAIT. Oi Dixdeld 
For Counu Attorney, 
JOHN P. SWASKY of lantoo. 
For Judge oi Probate, 
AtGlsTlS H. WaLKI-K. oi Lovell. 
l or County ommiMioner, 
FRANK T. BRAI>LK V, of Fryeburg. 
K* C«My Trrajmrer, 
UBORtiE H. WATKINS, oi Pan·. 
A MEAN ATTACK. 
The ha.» no »hamc and no in- 
telligence. Last week it allowed some 
low-born scoundrel to attack the Young 
Hrothrrs ot' Hiram, in thi* County, sim- 
ply for the purjx** of making political 
capital. One of Mr. Young* workmen 
insulted him and was discharged. and 
this fellow through the .1 « claimed he 
was discharged because would ^ ti the 
Greenback ticket. Mr. Young will 
know n in thi* County, and though one of 
our soundest Republicans, he would treat 
no man wrongfully, for holding ]«>litical 
principles differing from his owrn. 
The fact of the cax is. some men have 
li^iVUW IV HIV mem.' > » « λ ........... 
orator» until they believe they art head 
and shoulders above th* ir employer» in 
honesty, intelligence, and imj»ortance. 
When »uch a on«. attack.» hi* employer 
with impudent language. ind receive* a 
discharge for hi* pain*. In feels that he 
has been shamefully abu*»· 1. The man 
only pot hi» desert*. We publish the 
communication to tin .1 "<«. and Mr. 
Young'* reply in th< /' 
An llonr%t Ballot, an Honest 
Dollar, Mild " llouesl Frank 
Outi* 
AN Ol TRAGK. 
Α Γμον Soi.nite in Γκι·*"Ν h>k I.im. 
Βκγαι» hi Kiuu> a Ki.hu..—How 
Μ ΑΛΛ ο» Ol'K SoU KK ΒοΛ s VHf S.VTt 
"" 
A Cm· ι ι ftwowaro laim»· 
km·»:.—Ik th> (»-·\ krnmesi 1>··ν ι 
Let Him ·>γτ, His ( ο χ kai»ks Sh«u i ι». 
We copy the fi ll·'nine from the Λ ι- 
tfhai /.'»j ·ι published at Washing- 
ton. Our attention ha.» been called to 
the case Iteforv, but supp'»i;iur tin general 
government h.»d taken tht matter in 
charge, we allowed it τ j'.i** with but 
little notice. Here I» a I'nion *oldier 
imprisoned tor life liecausc he shot an *- 
taping rebel. The Government should 
see that he is immediately liberated. It 
thix man is legally imprisoned, any of 
our soldier boys may bt called for by 
Southern State auth >riti* and sentenced 
for a like oifenv. If the Government I» 
not b;g enough to release· this prisoner of 
war. the boys who fought for the *anie 
cause as he, will, no doubt, be ready to 
take a hand in the affair, and see that 
justice is done him. Simple freedom :* 
not enough. He should be compensated 
for what he has *uffered. 
Eli Ire. an ex-l"alou s<>kiier, who killed 
an escaping rebel prison« r ov»*r whom he 
was standing guard, iluriui: the war. i> 
now suffering imprisonment lor lift- in the 
W«»t Virginia penitentiary II· wis tried 
after the war closed for the killing referred 
to. and although the fact wa* clearly pro\ < η 
that the act was done under military law 
a> an act of war, t. r.. a soldier* duty, he 
vm eoBTidcd of MHtoraMkr tht State 
law* and sentenced accordingly. In other 
word*, it apjx ars that the United States 
authority to wayc war wx- not recognized 
by the Jafldny of the DnMcntk state 
of Wot Virginia. But. the question 
aritM s. can the General Government afford 
to overlook this eruel and unjust treatment 
of a man whose only crime >«m> to have 
been a faithful allegiance to it. 
Don't voir lor Biill«lo*>rr«» in 
lnioo or *lil(on. 
He (»ot It.—Hr. Ο. X. Bradbury of 
Norway, wc are sorry to »ay ha» been 
paid the ρ-ice he asked of his opponents. 
He ha* been nominated as candidate for 
Representative to the Legislature. Only 
a short time before the caucus which 
nominated him » as held, he called on the 
Republicans of Norway to retain him as 
a member of the old party. He prom- 
ised to be as good a Republican as any of 
us, if we would agree to remove an offi- 
cial who was personally distasteful to 
him. The Republican to whom the prop- 
osition was made took his hat ami left. 
I>r. Bradbury will not be elected. 
Sherman'·. |.oIm > ha» made the 
laborers dollar equal with that 
of the Boad-holder. 
—The Democrats »ee the handwriting 
on the wall. Their paj>ers are l>egiuuii)g 
to demonstrate why a defeat in Maine 
won't hurt the prospects of the party auy. 
—y. 1". Tribune. 
BIG BOOM! 
Dxford County Awake 
3REAT REPUBLICAN GAINS! 
Honest Democrats are j 
Supporting Davis and 
the Republican Ticket. 
Consistent Greenback- 
ers Deserting the Coa- 
lition ! 
Repablicis Ready for Duty! 
A Victory for an Honest 
Dollar, an Honest Bal- 
lot and Honest Frank 
Davis Assured! 
rhe Combined Opposit- 
ion of last year to be 
Wiped Out, and the 
entire County Ticket 
Elected! 
l'ntil the latest news of t hi- 
week hail reached lis, we were 
uncertain of the result in Ox- 
ford County. The opposition 
of last year was so larire that: 
it seemed nigh impossible to 
wipe it out. But we are now 
assured that it will he done, 
and our entire County ticket 
will l>e eleeted. 
Only one thing remains to! 
I>e done—see that the voters 
are all at the polls kakly. 
For the encouragement of 
workers on election day, we 
give reports from some few 
towii8, to -how how the old 
thing works. 
1*ΕΚΓ 
wvnt viτν I·:»·I. hist yt;ir. t»xit the 1ί«· 
niiblicnns Ιΐίι,ν»· made splendid piin* 
There will be a gain of at least 30 
ν >tes. and many set the increase as 
high a> 40. Part oi our information 
concerning come from a man 
wh voted the (iwul'iVk ticket, last 
vt«ar. but who is with us now 1 here 
is in town a number of consistent 
Democrats, who pr> -pose to vote for 
Davis, lis the only representative of 
konist money now presented by the 
parties of Maine. 1 he names of at 
least 30 who vote*! agaiust us lust 
Year, are now cited as supporters < »f 
tin Republican tick» t 
Bethei 
Bethel will make heavy gains for 
Hon. -t Mouev Many influential har»l 
uiom γ 1>» mocrats. as well as consis- 
tent Republicans are support.ng Davis. 
We liave l>een assure»! tluit Betlu 1 
will send the County ticket out of; 
town one hundred ahead of tthe coa 
lition. 
Dixfield. 
We noted, last week, that Col. Eus 
tis of Dixfield. was at work for the 
Republican ticket. He will have a 
large following in town. lhere will 
be handsome gains in town, no less 
than 1"» from the village who voted 
against us last year, will change their 
vote on Monday. Several of these 
were prominent Greeubackers, last 
vear. but they do not swallow coali 
ti«->n. 
Oxford. 
The campaign has been hot in Ox- 
ford. and meetings were held nearly 
every night. We are informed that 
there are but two (ireenbackers in 
Welchville. The town will make a 
jvrge g:un, and elect Mr. Whitney as 
Representative. 
Mexico. 
Tliis town will change at least 15 
votes from last year. Eight men from 
one school district who voted against 
us. last year, will support Davis and 
the County ticket. 
Paris. 
The town of Paris has held its own 
very well, during all of the political 
confusion, but we shall gain over last 
vear. In one district wlieie tive voted 
Greenback last year, we shall have 
three and perhaps tive of them. 
A correspondent writes. "In school 
district No 4. there are "Jl legal voters 
all of whom will vote for Daniel l·. 
Davis at the SeptemWr election. 
Andover. 
Λ good many Republicans went into 
the Greenback movement, rom An 
dover. They now see that coalition 
does not mean purity, and will sup- 
port Davis. There will be large gains 
in Andover 
Roxbury. 
This is a small town, but will east 
two votes for Davis against every one 
for the coalition. 
Β ΥΒΟΝ. 
Byron promises to give the Repub- 
[ iiciuis a majority. There were. 1U 
| against us in town, last year. 
Norway. 
Norway will give a large Republi- 
can vote, particularly for ltepresenta- 
tive. The dicker party in thin town 
cannot carry either the full Democrat- 
ic or Greenback strength. All hands 
are mad at being sohl out to a man 
who has gone into the coalition from 
purely personal motives. 
Western Oxroai). 
Our returns from the western towns 
are not so definite as those from the 
east, but wo aro assured of large 
gains, so that tho election of our 
county ticket is certain. 
ΛΥΟΚΚ, is tho word, how- 
ever, for Saturday and Monday. 
Make the majority large as 
possible. 
If you can't votr conscientlous- 
I) for your old party, Mny ait 
homo. 
RKPRKSKNTATIVKS NOMINATED. 
The following have l»een nominated as 
Republican candidates for Representatives 
to the legislature: 
JAKN Is c. MARItl.l 
i»f Paris, from the District composed of 
Paris, Greenwood and Milton. 
HENRY II. llEKsEY, 
of Sumner, fn>m the Distric t com]» >si d of 
Peru, Canton, Hartford, Sumner and 
Franklin Plantation. 
AI.BKRT K. AS DREWS, 
of Norway, from the District composed 
of Norway, Waterfonl. Albany, stone- 
ham and Mason. 
m.XJAMIN ΡΑΛΙ-, 
L»f Woodstock, from the District compos- 
ed of Dixfield. Rumford, Byron, Rox- 
bur\, Mexico, Woodstock and Hanover. 
JoslAll 11. STtAKNs, 
of IX) veil, from the District composed of 
Hiram, Iknmark. Lovell .out Sweden. 
SXMI } I II. T« ΙΤΠΙΙ ι ι 
of lUthcl, from the District composed of 
Bethel. Newry, Grafton, I'ptoit, Uilead, 
Andover. Lincoln, Riley, and the unin- 
eoq*>rated townships. 
JORDAN' sTV<\, 
of Porter, from the District comp.M-d of 
Frveburg, Stow, Porter and Btvw ntield. 
Ot.oRl.l Γ. WHITNEY, 
of Oxford, from the 1 >i-»tri« t compox I of 
Ruckticld, Hebron and Oxford. 
look out for ^ |> 111 lickrls. 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 
—The Bryant's Pond Rami λ* ill fur- 
nish music lor all kinds of occasions. 
Read adv't in another column. 
—We shall issue an extra Democrat, 
aUout tht middle of n« \t week, for the 
ixf rttunir f,.ll η liirnn from tin· 
vote in Oxford County. We trust our 
fritml.- will interest themselves to the 
\tcnt of sending tin· full returns from 
their m \ riil tow ns, ^o we can receive them 
i>n I'ucsday. 
—On our fourth page. this week, we 
publish the first of a series of articles on 
"Fruit Culture." written for tin· Dt mo- 
itu l>\ Mr. Alfred Cole of Bucktield, ;i 
man who ι» good authority on all sub- 
cts relating to fruit. They will be read 
>\ith interest by all our patrons. 
—An illustration of the inconsistency 
of the Greenback-Labor-Reform, l*«H»r 
Man's, Democratic party is to 1κ· found 
in the nomination·» of candidates in thi- 
State. A fn *h cast- in jxiint. i- the nom- 
ination of Mr. Mo*e» ( hesley of Oxford, 
as a candidate for Representative to the 
Legislature. Mr. Chesley i> worth about 
$20,000.00, which he loans to his neigh· 
bore at high, not to ».»y exorbitant rates 
of interest. When we begin to have a 
division of property, Mr. Chesley will be 
a first-class man to start with. 
—Hon. Knoch Foster, jr., of Bethel, 
is a man who worthily represents the 
Republican party, lit is not a candidate 
for any office, this year, but seeing the 
party was in danger of defeat, he has 
taken the stump ami sjxjken every day 
for four weeks. It is seldom a man feels 
interest enough in his party to make so 
>;rcat a sacrifice as this unless he has a 
{κ-rsonal interest at stake. His services 
will be remembered by our people, in the 
future, as they find an occasion to reward 
him. 
—Mr. Whitman of Norway, who 
writes all the Democratic articles which 
appear in the Anju.s from this county, 
says there is a man in the eastern part of 
the county who is buying voters for the 
Republican party. If Mr. Whitman 
knows of any such case it is his duty tu 
1 
apply the law and have the party pun- 
ished. If there are men in the Demo- 
cratic and Greenback parties whose votes 
can be iiurchastd. Whitman should be 
glad to get rid of such unreliable mate- 
rial. We do not believe the charge, how- 
ever, but declare that the writer is ma- 
ligning his own party. 
—Hon. John D. Long of Boston, a 
native of Buck field, in this county, has 
done us some good service by making a 
few speeches, during the past week. He 
gave us all the time he had to spare, and 
w here he s{>oke, he was heartily received. 
His candid words had good effect, as the 
vote will show in the towns which he 
visited. Mr. I/)ng is a candidate foi 
Governor of Massachusetts. λ\ e should 
feel a flush of pride to know that Oxford 
County had sent out a man who had 
grown large enough to govern his mother 
State, and one w ho could so well perform 
the duties of executive as Mr. I^ong. 
Vote Republican—tl»e oiilj p«r- 
I) which lias a temperance plank 
in its platform. 
—There are strong indications that Jet! 
Davis will l>e elected U. S. Senator from 
Mississippi· The prominent candidates 
for the position express their williuguess 
to stand back ΐΓ the old arch traitor will 
take the position, llow will the North. 
I how will the soldiers, how w'ill the war 
democrats relish the proposal to send that 
! old traitor Jeff Davis, who starved the sol- 
diers at Audprsonviile, to the.United 
'States Senate once more? Of course the 
I present Congress would Ik* delighted to 
1 remove his political disabilities. 
OUK GREKXBACKKRS IN CONGRESS. 
I From tlio Kennebec Journal.] 
The schemes which Greenback Congress- 
men attempted to push through Cougres* 
art· good evidence of the luuacy with which 
they arc afflicted. The representatives 
from Maine of the Greenback persuasion, 
when they were not following the lead of 
the Confederate Brigadiers, devoted them- 
selves to the advocacy of inflation meas- 
ures. Mr. Ladd, however, though elected 
partly by the votes of Republicans in the 
Fourth district, thought of but little after 
getting into Congress except to walk in 
humble subservience to the wishes of tIn- 
old Hourltou leaders of the House. Ilis 
votes and acts completely ignore the idea 
that he was indebted to Republicans for 
his election. His chief aim seemed to be 
to make himself useftil to the Democracy. 
Mr. Murch is as much a Democrat as 
Mr. l.add, but found time to introduce in 
the House live bills "for the relief of the 
people." These bills are described and 
mentioned in the Trihunr as follows : 
One of them provides for an issue of 
.$.*>o,ooo,<*>o of fractional currency, which 
is to be receivable for all public dues to the 
amount of β·*>. and exchangeable for United 
Stat»··» notes in any sums not less than β·">. 
It is to be paid out by the treasury in ex- 
change for subsidiary silver coins, which 
are then upon to be immediately rccoincd 
into silver dollars which are to be used by 
the Secretary of the Treasury to pay for 
all government bonds now due and unpaid, 
and to pay interest on all other bonds, 
"except where it is expressly provided by 
law that said interest shall be payable in 
currency." Having thus provided for an 
inflation of the currency to the extent of 
&10,000,000 and made a direct assault on 
the public debt. Mr. Murch, hardly waiting 
to take breath, brought forward another 
bill, in which he proposed t<» stop the re- 
funding operation·. of the Treasury Depart- 
ment, which had just then Ικ-en signalized 
by tin· greatest financial triumph in the his- 
tory of this or any other government. This 
bill also provides for an immediate inflation 
of the currency to the extent of about 
s.'oo.ooo.ooO, paying off that amount of 
government bonds "In lawful money" or 
greenbacks. It also provided for the like 
repudiation of the remainder of the public 
<1« ot us it falls due. 
The third bill by which Mr. Murch pro- 
mised to relieve the people provides that 
the κ.»Λ.οοο,οοο of trade dollars which have 
been coined for use in China shall be legal- 
| teuder for <>ne year, receivable "for all 
i debts and demands, including customs 
dues, owing to the United States," and that 
all the trad·· dollar» so received shall be 
immediately recoined into standard silver 
dollars and added to the amount on hand 
and in circulation. 
The Maine statesman was -.till unap- 
peased. He felt that something more was 
necessary "for the relief of the people, 
lie accordingly offered two other bill> 
whleh are somewhat obseure in their pro- 
visions, but which ap|tear to require that 
! "all laborer-, workmen, mechanics, team- 
! Mer». watchmen and shlpkee|>ers employed 
Iby or in behalf of the i nltcd states" at 
t any time within the last eleven years, shall 
receive -Ό percent, in addition to the sums 
already paid them. To carry out these 
provisions the appropriation of an un- 
known sum, but not less than $li),ono,on>> 
! will be required. And it is understood 
that Mr. Murch «ill himself be on· of the 
benetieiaries. The alx>ve gratuity Mr 
Murch proposes that the Government shall 
I pay to a class of men who have already 
been paid more for doing less work than 
has been received by similar employes In 
private establishments for doing more 
work. This bill will hardly endear Mr 
Mlirrll '·> 111·· LTf.lI llia»s t»I W.irK III· II 
e*< rvwln r·· who ar«· not in the employ of 
tlw Government. 
Hut Mr. Miireh was nut iilonc iu tutro- 
ducing era/,ν projects "for the relief of the 
people." Wright, Weaver, 1>« I .a Matyr. 
ami (illletic, were a* conspicuous with 
their greenback planters a* Murch. The 
following summary shown nearly how 
much money would lie required to satisfy 
the bills introduced by these five <»f the 
fourteen greenback representatives In tIn· 
-h.>rt extra μ-»»ϊμη of thre·· and a half 
month» Should thi* party l»e increased 
In Conffre·"·. to u majority ilnir financial 
• ip· ration^ would Ik- wonderful and fearful 
| to la-hold. 
Nn ii| 
Kill Introduced by Amount. Mllijfrt 
.'•Ϊ' Mi WiikIiI, t: "O llomestr nl 
I» 
to >lr. March, <*),(»«' Fractional 
currency. 
'J Mr. MureS, ΐ·ι,ι«·','»»' Pavnn ut 
Nat d« l>t ill 
greenback.» 
11 Mr. March, liedeein atel 
re-issue trade 
dollar* 
l'J A 14 Mr. M'lreh, li>,i«y··· Kttra pay 
government 
employe;. 
Ι,υΤΠ Mr. Η ««ever, Fractional 
currency. 
l.i'Ti Mr. Weaver, I.« »ml ten- 
der paper 
money 
l.fl® Mr (VLaMatvr, ΛΓι,ι»««,0·rt I.< vee» 
l,»il»> Mr.lnl.uMutyr, Ι,'.Όΐ,υυυ,υυΟ Pay munic- 
ipal indebt- 
ed new·. 
t.'Ul Mr 1h LaMutyr, l,uw.""7··' l.reenba< k 
eurrcncy, 
1.C32 Mr iH-IjiMatyr, Indellnlte Λ Pay pub. 
variable. debt In 
pvenliarkii. 
I,'.71» Mr.lh-LaMatyr, Suo.ouO.tfM substitute 
1,7-'» i Mr. Idllettt-, gre< nbiu-k» fot 
Nat bank note·. 
This makes a total of $:ί,.~>30,<ι<)<β,0θΐί 
I'roin whieh should lie deducted $t>.»,000.· 
ih*i for levees, whieh forms a part of tin 
*1 innmnni.ooo greenback eurreiiey fund. 
It' the farmers of the State of Maine want 
ti> »ee tln ir property go lip In a greenback 
balloon they should surport the Greenback 
Democratic party; but If they desire solhl 
prosperity they will vote the ticket wliicli 
will have at its head the name of Daniel 
F. Davis. 
Voir for lloneot Hour). 
DK. BRADBURY'S CARD. 
Three days before election, the fusion 
candidate for Representative in the Norway 
district llnds it necessary to inform his 
neighbors, through the public press, that 
he is a Grecnbackcr. N'o wonder, when it 
is rcmcmlx ml that he has not resigned Im- 
position as chairman of the Republican 
town committee, helped to organize the 
Republican campaign club only a mouth 
since—and still further, when at a meetiuu 
composed of three persons he proposed t» 
do all he could for the Republicans in con- 
sideration that one certain personal favoi 
be grauted him. After all his statements, 
are we now sure of his foundation or that 
/<< /<<».< any. The Republican candidate 
does not feel called upon to inform hi» 
neighbors among whom he has lived foi 
years two weeks after his nomination as t< 
what party he belongs. 
* 
Don't rolr for a Skedaddler. 
The Xaiionai Dkht.—Anything bear 
ing upon the debt of the nation is now ο 
iui|K>rtauce. The Portland Ailcerti*< r says 
The public debt has now assumed the forn 
which it will maintain until the close ο 
the year Isso. The funded debt will con 
sist of the following classes of bonds 
ltatc of Interest. Amount 
Loan of February, 1S61, C 
Oregon M ar debt, 6 
I.oan of Julv and August, 1SC1, fi 
Loau of lSCtf, 6 
Total at β 
Funded loan, isfl, 5 
Funded loan, IHBI, ti 
Funded loan, li>>7, 4 
Navy pension fund, 3 
Total funded «lebt, »l,7'JC,9li,«M 
The annual interest account upon thi? 
debt will be $83,"'22,542.50, which is a feu 
thousand dollars short of an average ratt 
of 4 2-3 per cent, of the whole funded debt. 
The interest charge ou the British debt i· 
twenty-eight million pounds sterling a year 
or 140 million dollars. That of France i« 
about "SO million francs, or 150 million 
dollars. 
THOSE ISLANDS. 
A democratic campaigu circular is beiug 
distributed, which charges that tiie expense 
of selling State islands 011 our coa.st, was 
at one time $1,0*>0.IK), and another 9700 
more than the amount received for them. 
To which a correspondent of the Augusta 
Journal replies by calliug attention to the 
Land Agent's and Treasurer's reports, 
from which it appears that the receipts at 
both auction sales were and the 
whole expense· were 91,343.35. tin ac- 
count of mistakes in the titles, the legisla- 
ture subsequently refunded to occupants 
9538.17. Total cost to the State above re- 
ceipts, 9101.87, instead of 91.750.IW, as 
charged in the campaign circular. 
The islands,as we have already explained, 
had never been considered of sufficient 
value to pay for hunting up the title# and 
selling them. This was done by order of 
the Legislature of ls'tJ—not because any 
income was expected of them—but as a 
duty that the State owed to her people. 
The islands were sold by auction for all 
they would bring. The mistake in selling 
islands that the State did not own, was 
one of those errors which have heretofore 
ariseu in spite of the utmost care. Whether 
it cost Gov. Connor and Council more than 
it ought to, u> have the titles and condition 
of the islands examined, we have no means 
of kuowiug; but we are very sure that they 
pursued the course that they supposed to be 
just and wise. To charge thai the tran- 
saction was a job, or cheat, is simply to 
endeavor to injure the reputation of good 
men to obtain a few votes.—Isiritton 
Journal. 
Don't voir for f usion 
INTRODUCTORY. 
We have no desire to injure the busi- 
ness of the Λ < w Helnjion, nor to publicly 
criti< i/c the theological views of its edi- 
tor. The pajHT is a County enterprise 
which we would be glad to sec propter, 
if confincd to its own legitimate field. 
As such it does not interfere with the 
Dkmockat. nor could then· Is· the slight- 
est rivalry or ill feeling between the two 
journals. Hut when a religious paj>er 
takes the field against well settled princi- 
ples of public welfare or dabbles in poli- 
tics, it becomes a tit subject for criticism. 
In this sense only, have we expended so 
much ammunition on the Λ* u HAvjiun. 
Hv giving aid and comfort to the Green- 
back parly in Maine, it has encouraged 
such sapi»ers and miners at fhe founda- 
tions of Christian society, as I^eo Miller, 
Moses Hull, Col. Hlood, ami the whole 
filthy, long-haired tril»c of communists. 
Hy advocating doctrines of finance con- 
trary to those held in the heart of its pro- 
prietor and editor, it has laid itself open 
to the charge of hypocrisy. By devoting 
.1 large portion of its space, weekly, to 
political topics, it has thrown aside its 
distinctive character as a religious jour- 
nal, and has embarked on a voyage in a 
sea of troubles where political men are at 
uoeri) «" auu ioe:.cn auverse wmu wmen 
iinjR-dcs its progress. On these grounds 
we have written words which we do nut 
wish to fx· construed as hostile to any 
County institution or enterprise. 
Our views in regard to the exjiedicncy 
of starting a I niversalist paper in Maine, 
where the field has l>een al)l\ occupied for 
halt a century, are matters of a ]* rsonal 
and private character, and of interest only 
to those who ask for them. In theologi- 
cal opinions, we differ from the .V» u A'·- 
U'jmn and also from many other religious 
pajH-rs in Maine. But the 1>ι μογκλτ is 
not a religious paper, and so does not ex- 
piess its editor's theological views. 
Our space has been solicited, however, 
by one of the oldest and most respected 
I'nivcrsalist preachers in Maine, for the 
purjMJso of stating how his denomination 
regard the conduct of the \·η· li'hjinn. 
After considerable deliberation and con- 
sultation, we have decided to publish the 
following letter from Kev. Zen as Thomp- 
son, for we are satisfied from the some- 
what peculiar course adopted by the pa- 
per, in political affairs, that the strictures 
laid ujMm it by theologians have a foun- 
dation builded ujxm something more sub- 
stantial than sand. 
Editor·/ thi > t/forxl It· nun-rut: 
Dear sir.—I »hould like to lie indulged 
with the |»ri\ ilege of your columns so fur 
as to say to all my friends who may be 
readers of your paper, that the 
h'j^ri'l sheet called the '' .V*ir Hrl'njinn" has 
Hot the approval or support of the "L'ui- 
versalist Church" in Maine. It came into 
the world against the wishes and without 
the countenance, 1 think, of every minister, 
and very largely of the principal lay mem- 
bers of the denomination; and the general 
character of its contents from the first has 
only served to increase the regret with 
which ils hirth was regarded. Indeed, its 
"riitiiiwilistir" notions in religion have been 
generally coudemned by our people as dis- 
tinctly as its existence was considered un- 
called for, unnecessary and unwise, while 
its receut espousal of the "rag money' 
mania and a proslitutnl ilnnorrnry, front 
motives essentially sinister, as everybody 
has reason to believe, has only added 
shame to our regret and condemnation. 
In conclusion, I would say that the only 
pleasant thought we have in relation to the 
concern is that an ignominious death aw aits 
it, and that its time is short. 
Thompson. 
Woodford's Corner, Deering, 
Aug. JO, 1*71». 
Voir for Temperance Men. 
Μοκκ < >i.i) Letters.—The New York 
SUir (Dein.) quotes the following as a 
pecimen of the political correspondence 
which was current in New Vork teu years 
ago: 
Mr dkak Tweed :—Appoint my friend 
1<> a position when· the· salary is not 
less than 8_'.>00 per annum. He is a very 
useful man in the interior of the State. 
Sincerely yours, S. J. T. 
My 1)eak Tii.den : Ο. Κ. I have ap- 
pointed him Inspector of Water Meters. 
Send me a check for 810,WH). j it 
for the Legislature, to settle our railroad 
matters. 
Truly yours, W. M. Tweed. 
See (lint your men nre nil out. 
REPUBLICAN VICTORY. 
CALIFORNIA CAERIED. 
The Republicans have carried the State 
of California, by a large majority. It in 
probable that they have elected all four 
of the Congressmen. 
THE TAXES AND THE POOH MAN. 
Senator Blaine In bin speech at Daniaris- 
cotta undertook to make people believe 
that the poor man almost escapee tuxatlou 
unless he use* tobacco or spirituous or 
fermented liquors, which he said were lux- 
uries and those who used them ought to 
pay for. The tariff he declared taxed lux- 
uries chiefly which the poor man did not 
use. What are the facts? The tax on 
thirteen articles, including woolens, sugar, 
molasses, salt, Iron, Ac.—articles of com- 
mon us»· which the poor man with a large 
family often uses more of than the million- 
aire—these thirteen articles pay H6 millions 
of revenue a year, while those which are 
called luxuries, used almost entirely by the 
rich, pay but -"J millions. In other words, 
the fact is that the poor men of the coun- 
try pay almost three-quarters of the taxes 
imposed by the republican protective tariff 
An Instance of class-legislation favoring 
the rich and burdeuing the laboring man 
which we are very glad the stalwart Sena- 
tor called attention to, albeit it was only 
with Intent to deceive. The facts are against 
him, and intelligent voters will not be de- 
ceived by his claptrap.—Anju*. 
We ilo not propose to discuss the taritf 
ipiestion; but we do propose to look at 
this statement of the .lr;/u.iand show how 
disingenuous it is. The Ari/im seeks to 
convey the impression that the poor man 
bears by far the greater burden of taxa- 
tion; for it combats Senator Blaine's ar- 
gument that the rich man bears the heavi- 
er burden. Let us see about that. The 
tax on spirituous and malt liquor* comes 
from two sources, customs and internal 
revenue. For the year !*♦>* the total tax 
amounted in round numl>ers to $ti.>,ooo,- 
The tax «in tobacco from the same 
sources amounted to $46,000,000; a total 
of 8111,·κ)υ,υ00 ou these two articles of 
luxury alone. The Arijut ha.s carefully 
gone to work and suppressed, the Internal 
revenue taxes in these articles, giving on- 
ly the import duties. 
When it comes to duties what do we 
And? We lind silk goods paying 819,000.· 
000. Is not silk an article of luxury? Wo 
And kid gloves paying 81.5*9,984. Does 
that oppress the poor man? We lind sar- 
dines paying 8-87,00O; marble $L'."i5,000; 
calf-skins, gl.V.t.OOO; "opium prepared for 
smoking," 832*,ooo; papier mac he manu- 
factures. $»·;:·,ooo: wines, $119,000; fire- 
arms, ell'·."··": hats and bonnets, 8295,· 
ooo; plate-glass, 8-I7M,OoO; Bohemian and 
other glass ware, 8H3.O0O; ribbons, 82-V3,· 
(HNi; embroideries, 8*90,noO; feathers and 
artificial flowers. 8229,0o0; fans, 8126,0»w; 
dolls, $207.ooo; flre-crackers, 82ο7,0··ο; 
fruits .in*I nuts, 8270,ooo; furs, 8412,000; 
|M>rcclain. china-ware, Ac., 8I,m>'.'.ooo; 
laces, braids 4c., 8*69,<X|0. Do theseim- 
|H«rt duties affect the poor man, or are the 
articles on which they are levied, articles 
purchased by the rich and extravagant? 
In regard to the other articles, how i« it' 
II<>w long has it lieen since sugar and mo- 
lasses were ever so low before? How 
long since iron was so low? of provis- 
ions we sent abroad in 1*7* enough to 
bring us back 8123,00<>,000; of coaloil.81·'*,· 
οοο,οηο; of cotton and its manufactures, 
81 l.ooo.fHO; of live animals, 82,500,'*·"); 
of breadstuff- 8 Is 1,700,«*10 How much of 
these necessary articles did we import? 
Of iron and steel we Imported 83.ooo.ooo 
less than we exported, of the others the 
import·, are not worth reckoning. As re· 
gards woolens, the .\r>jus reckons in th>· 
tishawls and worstetl.s, and carpets 
and rn_'- and other fabrics that only llie 
rich or the extravagant buy. What nee I 
ll .. .1 I.. ,,Α «Ιιη.η.Ι f.ir f.w.l AP fliilli. 
iuir wlicn both are so cheap here? Tin- 
fact is tin· duties <>n these articles, some 
of which, by the way, have always ln-en 
included in a revenue tariff, affect the|H»«>r 
in ui very little if any. The whole amount 
of duties paid in I>·;Λ for woolen clot hiir.: 
amounted to l>ut $:(|:t,ON). And of that 
sum how inntli «lid the poor man pay? 
How :tlioiit the rate of duty? The low- 
priced woolens pay from three to »i\ cents 
a pound; Imt woolen goods of luxury like 
braid. galloons and such, pay fifty cents a 
pound. Silk» and velvets pay from ."»»> to 
•>o per cent, of their value; kid gloves pay 
."»«i per cent.; tohacco pays a pound; 
salad oil-one dollar a gallon ; opium pre- 
pared for smoking $<· a pound; feathers 
and flower* j«> per cent, of their value. 
While on the other hand window irlans pays 
two cents a pound; opium for medicii.a' 
u»e, 81 a pound; rice 2 1-2 cents a pound; 
p· pper ·"> cents a pound, and so on. Is the 
discrimination against articles of necessity 
or articles of luxury? We are not attempt- 
ing to defend a protective tariff; but the 
talk about the little burdeti that tariff puts 
on the rich and the monstrous burden it 
puts on the poor, is foolish and untrue. 
Now what are the 1 >emoeratie party go- 
ing to do? We have had three Democratic 
Houses, and not one has revised this taritf 
of which the Arijim complains. All they 
have done i« to cut down the tax one-third 
on tobacco, an article of luxury, and so re- 
duce the revenue many millions without 
cheapening tobacco a cent a plug; all they 
wish to do is to remove the tax on whiskey, 
another article of luxury. Free whiskey 
was called for in the "great speech" of 
Alexander II. Stephens, which the Ar>/us 
printed as a campaign document. Is that 
the issue in Maine this year?—l'rt**. 
J. L. Smith pays n tax on Ir*» 
than 81,000; lit· I* worth 8100,. 
000. Nice poor man'» candi- 
date. 
185ΰ AND 1S78. 
Κ very Democratie-Greeubackcr dates 
his comparisons from the year 1>.">»;, tlie 
la>t year of Democratic rule in this state, 
as an Arab reckons from the Hcgira. 
Well, how did the Democrats get along 
the last year of their rule? They received 
and turned into the Treasury for general 
State purposes the -urn of #·4,000 from 
the sale of the public lands, which they 
now say were all sold or given away by 
the kcpublicaiis they sold and turned in 
$S,500 of stock of the Augusta Hank 
owned by the State; and they increased 
the bonded debt of the State in the sum of 
$I2,0»W in a time of profound peace, with 
no unusual demands on the Treasury. 
That was Democratic financiering. 
No wonder they could get along with a 
tax of two mills on the dollar. A rate of 
four mills is necessary now. Why? He- 
cause one mill on the valuation is levied 
especially for the common schools. That 
was uot done in 185G. Then it takes two 
mills of taxation now to pay the war debt 
and interest, for which the democratic 
party are clearly responsible. If it were 
not for these items, the common schools, 
and the war debt, the rate of State taxa- 
tion need not be more than one mill on the 
dollar—or one half what it was in 185(J.— 
l'reg*. 
CHRIST AND QKEENBACKISM. 
Mr. Editor: 
Dear Sir.—I had the pleasure, or rafher 
displeasure, of listening to a lecture <Wt|y. 
ered a few 11 ays since in the Town Hall at 
Andover Comer,by Col. Strawu.of lltiufrfa. 
In his lecture he made the statement that 
the Greenback party might be compared to 
Christ upon the cross crucified lietween tw<j 
thieves; indicating that the Republican :iti<i 
Democratic parties were going to 1m* des- 
troyed, while the Greenback party wn, 
comiug out of the dilliculty all ri^lit and 
i>e the bright and shilling party forever. 
Now this is downright blasphemy right 
in the face and eyes of a crucified Saviour. 
Not only advocating principles, which, if 
carried out, must destroy and plunge tii? 
iinint beautiful nation that ever tin- gioriou· 
sun has shone upon in utter ruin, and j»i\K 
it a disgraced name iu history, but coin, 
paring the Greenback party to Christ, blas- 
pheming the holy name of God, who hold*, 
our breath in His hands, wliohas the|>o\»,r 
to create all these things, and who has tie- 
power to destroy l>oth soul and ImsU m 
hell. Yea, His name is blasphemed by this 
tiff^ahttck ontl'ir. i>h! Such trait ir·,I 
Traitors to (»od and to their country, 1; 
is enough to make the blood tingle to tin 
very ends of the fingers, of a true Atu.ri- 
cun, to listen to sueh oratory. 
It is |»o»sible for the Devil to appear a* 
an Angel of Light, but («reeuhaekism look* 
more to m·' like the Devil in his ?>ln< k, -t 
rol*· than an an Angel of Light. Κ<·.νΙι r, 
look at this glorious country, look at th· 
political parties, look at their leader» ■ >*. 
at your own heart and look to Uod, then ! t 
the nearest right possible. D. Κ Κ 
Value ol |»ii|irr dollar In 1*61, 
3K 7 ; τ III tie·, Jan. I. 1*7· I oo. 
AN OLD LKTTKK. 
[fortlanil Ρ rem.] 
The .In/iin is publishing Voorh··· »V 
spi'eeii &.h a campaign document It t 
to publish iu coiiuection ith the sp»· 
the letter below 
l'o his Kxcelleiicy. Jell'.Tson I>.i\ I'r»·.;- 
deiit of the Confederation of Stales. 
IMiIAS M'OI I·». December 1.'. 1" Μ 
friend, ("apt. Francis A. Mi >up. i- <··..». 
visiting the South with his sister, on ac- 
count of her health. I have known ('apt 
Shoup since our boyhood. We were selio' 
mates. He is a graduate of Wet l'oint. 
anil w as In the army as a lieutenant four 
years. No more honorable or upright j;c 
ileinan exists, on the disturbing i|u> st:..i 
of the day his sentiments are entirely ivr 
the South, and one of his objects is .4 pr > 
»b|e home in that section. 
I take this occasion to say that his sent!- 
ments and my own are in close harmony 
D. W. Voouiik»> 
This letter was found on ill·· in the < >·:.· 
federate archives, ("apt. Shoup aerved »« 
officer in the rebel army, appointed »:i 
Votirliees's recommendation. That show·· 
>ii which side of the campaign Voorl ■ ·> 
was then. He is ou the aatne side now. 
His opinion» must be of ^re.nt interest 
(ireetibackers of Republican antecedent- 
lte|»ulilieiiii policy luis reduc- 
ed the dclii Iroin 8'2 ΤΛβ. 111171- 
13 III 1*7*. Ιο VI.'JtfG II 1,υ«Λ 01. 
ill l*7i>. 
I'll Κ ALLK(iKI) IH.'LL Dd/INI. is 
11 VJ.DWIN 
1*1(1 Κ S ΓΑ I KM IA I ·»Κ 1 If Κ C»s| K|»WIS 
Uu ii ai:i>sos ,\οι \ μλκπιι 
The .1 Γ;/«.< of Tuevla) contained tin· fol- 
low ing: 
ΗΓΜ.-ΚΟ/.ΙΜί IN IMI.OWI.V. 
Iltl i>w rs. iii^. 30. 
I ·> r/t- H'liOir of the .1 /··/►<« 
I am turned out of employment :«iu| out 
of h.risf, with ilv«· childrru without & 
place to put my lira·I, ami it was because 
I would Note tin· Greenback ticket. Tills 
mail lias been thought a gri-at «leal of iu 
the lb-publican party of Hiram and ha* 
I well sent to the Legislature as a r>-pre- 
tentative, ami his name is Yimou Voting 
Edwin Kiciukom» 
To this» Alinoti Young replies : 
lllKvvi, Sept. 3. 
Ύ>> th· Editor o f thi· J'rrst : 
1 noticed iu the Ar<jus of Sept. 'Jd. t 
letter veiled Kdwin KR-hardjon, statin;; 
that I !iad turned him out of hou.se, home 
and employment because he w as a Greeu- 
backer. Now that is -.imply a falsehood, 
and Mr. Richardson denies to me being 
the author of that letter, becau*e he know* 
I never mentioned how he was going t·» 
Vote to him. The following are the facts 
on going into my mill at Baldwin, where 
Hichardsou with two other Greenba· k· 
Democrats were ut work, one of them 
commenced talking about a Greenbu· k 
meeting held at East Baldwin. I de- 
uouueed the speakers, saying more or le»·· 
of their statements were untrue. Kich* 
ardson took it up and accused the republi- 
cans iu bitter terms of oppressing the 
poor. I considered myself one of thai 
party, and immediately told him if I was 
oppressing him he need not work longer 
for me, to w hich he readily assented. W 
ing was never mentioned until after I kit 
the mill. He declared to those present he 
should vote the greenback ticket. I have 
forty men in my employ of which half 
vote 
the greenback-democratic ticket. I cau 
obtain the signature of evury Democrat >>r 
Green backer now at work for me, or who 
ever did work for me, t lat I never tried 
t·» 
control their vote otherwise than by fair 
argument. Hichardsou was iu my empi' V 
at $1.50 per day, and 1 furnished him 
h:* 
house reut included, his lire wood deliv- 
ered to his door for $:w· |η·γ year, and the 
highest wages I ever paid any man to All 
the place that Richardson filled was β I 
TS 
per day in the time of highest prices. 
Λi.mon" Yocng. 
Republican policy luu redut· 
j ed the Public Drtl, per 
i a|>ilfl. 
from $?Μ.*2·ΐ in |*<ΙΛ, to 810.1*2 m 
I *79. 
1-Id-lit Kkuimkxt.—(ten. Beal was in 
town yesterday to meet the officers of the 
l-lo-iiyth Maine regiment association, to 
arrange for their reunion, 
which comes off 
at Norway, Sept. ΙΓ. It is designed to 
have Chandler's band escort the members 
from Portland ami to furnish music during 
the exercises at Norway. A preparatory 
drill of the Portland members will take 
place in Grand Army Ilall next Wednes- 
day evening. 
We shall publish a full programme next 
week wheu our people will notice a tine 
opportunity to visit South l'aris and Nor- 
way at a very low fare.—Pre»». 
Republican policy lias reduced 
(he interest on our debl from 
$150,977,697.*7 in IMS to 9*3,- 
773,778.30 iu 1*79. 
OXFORD COUNTY POLITICS. 
Lewi*ton Journal. 
At a republican inciting In Oxford, this 
week, Mr. J. F. Puller, who has always 
been a democrat, stated that he should vote 
for Daniel F Davis. Mr Fuller is a re- 
elected citizen, and has been one of the 
select men of the town for several years. 
At a meeting of the proprietors of No. 
4 plantation, now Paris, held in 17£1, it 
was voted to receive the --old mission"— 
l>aper currency,—iu settlement of taxes, 
at the rate of seventy-five dollars for one 
of new emission, or silver money. This 
showa us the beauties of au irredeemable 
currency. 
A correspondent of the Boston Jt>*rn>il 
writiug from Hiram, Oxford county.Maine, 
says that in that town of 15«*> inhabitants, 
the republicans will gain over forty votes; 
that in the county, where the opposition 
last year had seven hundred majority, 
there are this year 200 to 300 some say 
greenbackers have gone over to the 
republicans. from 400 to 500 republicans 
who stayed at home last year who will vote 
this year, and that 350 democrats will stay 
at home or vote the republican ticket 
thus making the county surv for the repub- 
licans. 
Our correspondent (H.) writes: The 
republicans of Oxford at their caucus 
boldcn on Saturday eveniug, uouiinatcd 
(«ι». Γ. Whitney, esq., as their candidate 
for Kepresentative. The district com· 
ported of Oxford. Hebron and Bucktleld, 
gave a heavy greenback majority last year 
but it is confidently anticipated by the re- 
publicans that they will reverse it this 
year. The green backers have put iu nom- 
ination Moses Chesley, who cannot poll 
the strength of his party. Many demo- 
crats a* well as greenbackers. declare they 
will not vote for him. Hon. Kuoch Foster 
Jr., held a large audience for three ami a 
half h.»urs Μ uiday evening. and his a su- 
ment was one of the most convincing, 
both a» to State and National issues, yet 
heard at Oxford. You may exf>ect good 
new news from this section next Monday 
evening. 
Krpubllc·· policy lias reduc- 
ed the annual Interest one-hall. 
STATK TAXES IN ls56 AND 1S78. 
The whole State tax in 1H56, the last year 
of lK-nux ratic rule, was f.Ol.153.44. In 
ls7> it7C. Increase, f6S9~ 
"Γ H'-irlf thrf hutvirrtl <tηΊ ji'ty 
cut.—Dmuxnitic L'OMpaiyn Cirfulnr. 
The whole State tax collected iu 1S56 
9?1 l,3s4 Cs, and was .ill devoted to 
ordinary State expenses. »>f the tax in 
1S7·*. there went to pay principal aud inter- 
est ou w ar debt, pensions, support of sol- 
diers' asylum, the sum of $4lNi,3Kv.£>; and 
there wa> collected and distributed to 
towns for common school purposes, the 
sum of $«.·», 14*'·.V·I—simply reducing mu- 
nicipal tax· s for schools to that extent, as 
In 1 s "·β the tow us raised thi* sum by their 
municipal assessments. The account thus 
stands: 
1S06. 
state tax for ordinary till,>4 *· 
1879. 
Whole State tax. tSW.712.70 
Tax for war purj»o*<··*. 
Tax distribute I to to*B« 
for schools. 236.1«β.9ΐ 
Tola, war and school tax. 71»^5Λ8ϊ 
Uaiain t' of tax fur ordinary |>ur- 
powes. »1W.i»s4 
Thb ihows that less of the State tax 
was devoted to ordinary purposes in ls7s. 
tuan iu Is56. Instead of 3Λ<· per ceut. more. 
us hart···.! in the lH-iu«K°ratic rcular. 
Putting th«· matter in a not shell. the tax 
for ordinary Stat·· pur|io*cs iu 1 ν··> was 
->c mill. The tax in I s7s for war purposes 
*i> ovt-r tor,, mills, for distribution κ 
towns for conunou school* οue mill, ami 
for ordinary State papOM* icn tiian MM 
mill.—/.· trim, η Μηrniti. 
Kepnbllcuu |m»Iu* h.'u rrilurrd 
llir >atioual I>ebC one-ton rl h ! 
>VKM»KLL 1'ilI LI.l 1*S «>N FUSION*. 
W«*ndell Phillips. wb<> w:ls advertised to 
►fx ak at the fusion mass-meeting in thi* 
city Tuesdav, did not make his appearance 
—indeed, there was no reason for suppos- 
ing that he would. But as Phillips is tin 
ablest man iti the preen back rank*, it may 
Lot >>e amiss to call to mlud what he would 
have said of the democratic party had he 
been present. We v^uote from tliw receut 
litter of Mr. Phillips, which our iirecu- 
back leaders do not dare to circulate gen- 
erally, alhough a few copits have been 
sent to t;reeuhack«r* of republican ante- 
cedents. Head Phillip'» opinlou of demo- 
cratic bulldozing and the democratic par- 
ty. as found in his rvccut letter:— 
"The whole South to<lay is just that 
scene «>f lawlessness and blood which I.e- 
gret. lu 'Uncle Tom's Cabin," and Wade 
Hampton's father in real history, exhibited 
on their plantation», «'heated, rob!**!, 
huuted dow n.uo republican, black or white. 
i!ar«-s utter his thought. Should he speak 
It. the peualty is death, like that of Chis- 
holm. 
The democratic party 1 distrust, as 
pledged openly to Southern assassins ami 
Northern capitalists." 
As the liazrtt' and Argus recently com- 
mended Phillips' letter, perhaps they will 
give their readers the foregoing paragraph. 
If Phillips had been here Tuesday, we can 
iui&itiue the consternation which such Ut- 
terances would have caused in the fusion 
rauk*. Blanton l>uncau was dismissed 
from Maiue because he admitted that half 
the truth had not been told a>»out Southern 
bnlldozin·;. What would have been done 
with Phillips?—L'iri3t->n Journal. 
Don't vote lor η tuo faced can- 
didate likr J. L *uiitli. 
Another FRArn. — The Karmington 
Chronicle undertook, recently, to show 
up a Massachusetts man who 
was sent to 
Ma ine to teach our people how to vote. 
The editor was assaulted by the coalition 
press for exhibiting the record of this 
character. But being an old soldier. Maj. 
Keye* returns to the charge this week, 
nothing daunted, and throws the follow- 
ing hot shot into the opposition camp: 
Hating been savagely attacked by the 
Greenback-Democratic speakers iu this 
county for our criticisms of Mclutire, one 
of their orators, we have takfu a little 
pains to learn his record, which is contain- 
ed iu the following letter from a thorough- 
ly responsible party iu Mas-. : Ι have seeu 
three Salem men about Mclutire, aud 
they all uuite iu saying Λ» U a frttud. The 
one who knows him best say* he has becu 
arrested twice for violation of the Internal 
Keveuae laws. He also says the Graml 
Artuy investigated his claims to being a 
soli tier and satisfied themselves he was 
never in the arm ν and the com moo report 
in Salem is that he lost his leg in couse- 
t^ueuce of run over by a horse car. 
I his testimony can be substantiated bj 
many competeut witnesses who know the 
rnau w ei! W lien a cause needs such niel) 
in its defence it must h« hard up." 
How about equal taxation' 
—A correspondent of the K'unrUc Jour, 
nil says that at Kent's Hill tweuty Green 
backers have conic back to the Kepublicai: 
prty. 
TO OUR VOTERS. 
Voters of Oxford County, Remember, 
that the sale of the island was made in j 
obedience to a resolve of the legislature, 
passed unanimously, and not one dollar 
was stolen or squandered. 
Remember, that the State debt was 
incurred by a little unpleasantness by the 
Southern wing of the Democratic party, 
which took from our State about 50,000 
men to aid in suppressing it, at a cost of J 
about $10,000,000. 
U> member, that for the ordinary ex- 
penses of the State government, the peo- 
ple arv not taxed as heavily as in 1856 
under Democratic rule. 
Heinember, that the State tax for 1879, 
notwithstanding the boasted reductions of j 
the fusion demagogues, is the same as in 
1878. 
tirmember, that the deficiency caused 
by the assessment of only 3 mills in 1877 
was met by the railroad tax, and the 
assessments of 1878, which are not paid 
into the Treasury untU 1879. 
Hangar \\ lug 
FACTS FOR WORKIXGMKX. 
WHAT TIIK 1IONKST DOLLAK Wil l. Bl Y T»>- 
l'A\ .—A COMPARISON WITH ΤΗΚ "ΚΊ.Γ8Η 
TUNES." 
The Greenback orat«»rs and orgHU* make 
a specialty of lamenting over the decrease 
of the wages of labor since the business of 
the country began to move back toward a 
sound specie basis, ami they try in every 
way to conviuce the working people that 
resumption has done them great Injury. A 
little common sense most readily disposes 
of this demagogism, and the workingmen 
of Maine, a large portion of them, are too 
intelligent to be caught with such political 
chaff. 
The man who works for a stipulated hire, 
does Hot car»· so much what style or denom- 
inations of money he U paid with, a* he 
»Uk"s ab»>ut what he can procure with that 
money of the necessaries and comforts of 
life. 
Α» a matter of interest at this time we 
have obtained from well kuown merchants 
of this city, the actual retail prices of sta- 
ple]goo«is as sold by them in 18β5 and at 
the present time. The dry goo»is prices 
ar*· furnished by J. T. Kines £. Co., am! the 
groceries prices from the books of M. S. 
Jackson & Co. Here they are: 
i»ky i;«m»i>s. 
Retail prices. 1865. 1879. 
Best prints, yd. # .35 β .Of» 
C»>tton warp. lb. .90 .25 
Ginghams, yd. .37 1-2 .10 
Silesia, yd. .42 .1114 
Facing cambrics, yd. .28 .08 
Slu-etiug, y»l. .40 .'►■» 1-2 
Batting lb. .37 1-2 .12 1-' 
Blue ttanucl. yd. .85 .40 
Bl«-ach»sl cotton, yd. .55 .10 
Blankets, pr. 12.00 4.50 
Tickiug. yd. .80 .22 
UKOCKKIKS. 
t». sugar, lb. .32 .09 
B. " .30 .0s 
Tea. '· .70 to 1.40 .40 to .50 
Coffee. " .30 " .5s .18 
" .28 
Molas.se>, gal. 1.00 " 1.25 .40 
44 .ft) 
Oil. K» r. 1.10 .15 
Flour, bbl. 11.25 to 14.50 £.00 to 9.00 
Meal, btlk S.M .52 
I.ard, lb. .28 .<>9 
*« f.o .15 
S»»ap, " .40 .(W 
From the above it will l*· seen that one 
ilollar fill purckitxr more of th* 
■ν r.· *ι·η>1·· <irti< h* of clothing and /»#<·</ 
rh'in could f't bought \rith f/ir»» dollars in < 
< -h".r :r. u nc <«//<</ th· "jlush tim· s" >f 
lSe.K l 
W^'cs have not decreased in anything l 
like that proportion, but the workingman 
< an see that with every dollar he now 
«•an:- lie ηπ buy inorv to supply the needs 
>■!' himself ami family than could have been 
purchased with three dollars earned in 
ls60. 
What Ir Means! The New York 7W- 
iif «juotcs its own correspondent, who 
has Iteen carefhlly over the field himself, 
a> >ustainiu^ the confidence of the Maine | 
Republicans that they are goiug to w in a 
decided victory next week, and predict 
Davis's election by from SOW to 600O ma- ! 
jority and a Republican majority in both J 
branches of the Legislature. The meaning 1 
of such a victory the Tribune sums up as j 
follow s. aud it should stimulate the Maine 
Republicans to do their be»t next Mon- 
day "This means the eud of the Ureeu- J 
bat k party aud a handsome succession of 
defeats for it» ally, the Democratic party, 
in the October and November elections. < 
It mean■>, also, that the Republican party 1 
is gettiug into line for the contest in lsno, 
! 
aud that it will enter that contest with a 1 
solid North at its back. It means, far- 1 
ther, that Mr. Blaine has not lost hie «rip 
1 
as a leader yet, aud that the Democratic 
1 
aud Deputy Democratic editors will be 
spared the necessity of 'killing hiiu off* 
again this year." 
1 
Shout am» Sore.—The following cir- 
ular came by mail last night. We were < 
sorry to receive it, because we knew that 
! 
one man on the committee w as sadly dis- 
appointed. Compromises do not always 
work well: 
••The Committee of the Maiue Press As- 
sociation arc compelled to announce that I 
the projected excursion to Niagara Falls 1 
must lie uiven up. The responses to the 
circulars seut to members have not been 1 
>urtl<-ieut in numbers or representative 
character to justify the Committee in car- 
rying out the interesting programme which 
they had arranged for the excursion. They 
sincerely regret the disappointment to 
those who had signified their purpose of 
joining the party, and trust that the efforts 
of future committees will meet with better 
success Jos. A. Human, 
Ε. H. Elwkll, 
Ali»f.n Sfragve, 
Committee. 
Augusta, Sept. 2, 1ρ7'Λ" 
Bisiness Notice.—Dr. C. E. Evans of 
Norway, has taken into partnership with 
himself Dr. F. H. Tiltou, who will take 
part in Dr. Evans's extensive aud growing 
medical practice. Dr. Evans is well known 
throughout the County as a skilful surgeon, 
and needs no further introduction as in 
showu by the calls he receives from re- 
mote localities. Of his new partner, the 
Nashua Ν. 11.) Tflegriipk says: 
"F. 11. Tiltou. M. D., a Nashua man who 
ha> a multitude of friends and well wishers, 
has located :« Norway, Me., as partner 
with Dr. Evans, one of the ablest physi- 
cians iu Oxford Co. Dr. Tiltou is a grad- 
uate of the Nashua High School, a pupil of 
Dr. J. G. Graves, I'd, aud a graduate of 
Burlington, Vt., Medical College. He has 
••worked his passage" by his own industry, 
and from his connection with the JWc- 
ijru^h office for many years, we kuow him 
to l»e a man of unfailing integrity aud of 
personal worth, a»i«le from his profession, 
w herever he settles. As a studeut he was 
faithful and painstaking, and he graduated 
with the highest honors Nashua aud Ver- 
mont College can afford, lie will be missed 
iu the association iu which he was active, 
aud at the Chestnut Street church where 
he was chorister for more than eight years, 
hut those who are unselfish, will be glad to 
kuow that he is happily situated and has 
promise of a useful and successful future. 
He is the son of Mr. John Tiltou, a well- 
knowa and respected citizen." 
—A Hiram correspondent says the Re- 
publican vote in that town will be tlfly 
larger than it was last year. The Repub- 
licans are working like beavers. 
—Grace Greenwood says that "among 
Its other admirable manufactures, New 
England produces the best educated girls, 
the truest wives, the noblest mothers, ami 
the most glorious old maids in the world." 
—It was not a pleasant surprise to the 
New York Green hackers when they discov- 
ered that they had elected a national hanker 
ΓυΓ Chairman. He admitted that he was a 
tanker, but said that he wanted to help 
«mash the banks. 
—A life-long I>emocrat in Corlnna said 
:he other day, "1 have always voted the 
straight Democratic ticket, hut I'm not 
roting for .JeiT Davis this year. I shall 
cote the straight Republican ticket without 
κ-ratching a name." 
—This Is the conclusion of Mr. Smalley'e 
atest letter to the Tribune: A last word 
η the way of prediction before closing. It 
s that Davis will have from 3,000 to 5,(too 
majority over Smith and Garcelon, and 
that tin* Republicans will have a majority 
u both brauches of the Legislature. 
—The solidification of Yazoo county 
)r>>gresses. Eleven Independents have 
icut a communication to the Yazoo City 
Herald, announcing their return to the 
[k'raoeratic fold. They will now be able 
ο promenade the streets of the town with 
10 fear of being picked off by Democratic 
ihot guns. 
—Mrs. Η. M. Dixon has a long letter In 
he Vickshurg Herald of August 29. She 
indicates her husband from the false ac- 
usations made against him by his enemies, 
mil Ix'jtrs evidence to the dellberateness 
iud treachery of his assassination. The 
etter is a strong and pathetic plea for a 
'air judgment of her murdered husband, 
md for the execution of justice ιηχιη his 
nurderer. 
—The nomination of S. 1). Greenleaf of 
itarks for Governor, by a little band of 
itraight (ireenbackers at 1'ortland theoth- 
■r day. Is said to be a device for enabling 
he liouse to send up the names of Smith 
md Greenleaf for the Senate to choose 
"Tom, in case the election goes to the Leg- 
slature, instead of Smith and Garcelou. 
I'liis trick can scarcely be pleasing to Gov- 
•rnor Garcelou. 
—The Herald correspondent tells us of 
fusion candidate down in Maine who has 
•ugagod the Oorinua Band "to play from 
Friday afternoon to Saturday at mid- 
light." Long-winded bauds they have 
lown there, l'erhaps this Is an illustra- 
lou of the results of inflation. It is to 
*· hoped that the baud will have strength 
-nough left to render the Dead March in 
rood style on Monday cvwnlng, after the 
returns are iu. 
—Ex-Gov. l'erham spoke on the |K»lit- 
cal issues of the day last week at "Hard- 
icrabble" school house iu Dayton, ami 
tucceeded in winning hack to the Republl- 
:an party every Kepublican who voted the 
ireenbark ticket last year, with the exeep- 
;ion of a few who hold oftlcc. In liuxtou, 
Hollls and Dayton the Kepublican Green- 
>ackers are coming hack to their alleg- 
ance to the old Republican party iu great 
lumbers.—Portland Pres.*. 
—The pay roll of the Republican Sen- 
ile for IS7;» was $313 less than for the 
fear ls7s and the pay roll of the fusion 
House was $;W0 more than 1*78. Had the 
House pay roll shown the same relative 
-eduction as the Senate it would have been 
>1200 less than in 1878 Instead of In-ing 
J3S0 more. This shows a difference of $1,- 
>s0 in favor i»f the Kepublican Senate as 
'ompared with the Demo-Greenback 
House. How is that for sweet economy? 
—.Sou»» ri< t llrportt r. 
—A sea captain frnm lloothhay was in 
he city la.st Thursday, and in conversation 
ivith certain parties, said he had not beeti 
it homo ou election day hut once fortwen- 
y years, but that he meant to sacrifice 
something to 1κ· at home Sept. 8th, and he 
uldcd that if ever a vote was wanted for 
It*» tittflrm *i ti/1 ft ι*, hi.l 1*11 rriMir V it Uf\S 
low. Η»· hail lately returned from Hay· 
i. aud Sail Domingo, where he say.·» our 
lills, national and State, pas·» there as 
•urrcut as gold, ami commercial men of 
ill nation- pronounce the leaders of the 
u>ft money party either knaves or fools. 
—KeHHfh* <' Journal. 
—This i»« //"«<·.«? Trtilh: There never 
\a> a State government so unanimously 
inil uin'en>ini;ly devoted to duties that do 
lot belong to the State a* the present State 
government is. Some of the officers must 
lave forgotten they hold commissions it 
ia> been so long since they warmed their 
>(Hcial seats. What a growl would have 
jone up from the Greenback-Democratic 
■eformers had a Kepublican State govern· 
neut been turned into a stumping machine, 
iut we are consoled with the reflection 
hat while the Greenback officials are 
iprcadiug themselves very thinly over the 
•itate they are not doing any harm, as they 
night do at the State House. 
—The Washington F<>»t (Dem.) is not 
•onteut with simply indorsing the course 
>{ Barksdale in killing Dixon, but it pub- 
ishe·» a leading editorial denouncing those 
Democratic papers which took a different 
■ourse. It insists that Barksdale's action 
'deserves 110 special condemnation," adds 
hat his course was what was "naturally 
ο 1κ· expected of a man of common sense 
mder the circumstances," and denounces 
hose papers which have "jerked ati insig- 
lillcaut personal squabble into high polit- 
ical prominence." The Cincinnati Enquir- 
•r, which has not yet been able to And a pap- 
•r which apologized for Barksilale, is re- 
ipectfUlly referred to the Washington 
Pi ni. 
Boston Journal .—The letter written by 
tVilliam H. Smith, esq.. of Augusta, on 
he National Banking system has arrested 
mention and secured commendation far 
leyond the limits of Maine. It has been 
•endered all the more noticeable from the 
'act that Mr. Smith has alwave been con- 
lected with the Democratic party in past 
years. It is brought into still more prom· 
.nence in Maine from the fact that Gover- 
nor Garcelon, the rejjular democratic can- 
lidate, has expended all the vials of his 
wrath ujHin the banking system travers- 
ing Mr. Smith's sound views at every 
M,int. Whatever may be Mr. Smith's polit- 
ical affiliations in the future, it is quite evi- 
dent that he canot vote for Garcelon. 
—Harris Lewis, whom the New York 
Sreenbackers have nominated for Govern- 
or, was a Republican twenty years ago, 
md was chosen to the assembly by that 
party. Last year he was the Greenback 
•audldate for Cougress In Herkimer dis- 
trift, and received about 2000 votes in a 
total of 29,000. He is a farmer of good 
standing, bnt of wild views on public ques- 
tions, and is at the head of the Farmers' 
Alliance. Dr. Whiting, the candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, was the Democrat- 
ic-Greenback candidate for Cougress in 
the Onondaga district. George Wright, 
who is nominated for Attorney General, 
was championed by his frieuds, on the 
ground that he is a shoemaker and doesn't 
know any law. These qualifications com- 
mended "him to the favor of the Conven- 
tion. 
—A Mexico correspondent of the Letv- 
iston Journal gays many in that vicinity 
who voted the Democratic or Greenback 
ticket last year will vote the entire Repub- 
lican ticket this year. He says only one 
town within his knowledge shows the 
least symptom of Greenback-Democratic 
gain. That town is Greeuwood. He adds: 
Never since 1X61 has there been a time 
when the changes of men have beeu 
so favorable to the Republican party as 
to-day. I am somewhat conversant with 
the actiou of men politically iu this sec- 
tion during all these years; have been able 
to place men politically, where their vote 
was thrown or was to be throwu, and 1 
feel assured that I state the houest truth 
when I say no voter in this vicinity who 
last year voted at all, and who voted the 
Republican ticket, will vote the Green- 
back or Democratic ticket, while there 
are many changes the other way. 
AHOOSTOOK COUNTY. 
OOOI> OMENS FOR NKXT MONDAY. 
Our correspondent writes : The member 
of the Greenback State Committee from 
Aroostook, has come out for Davis ami the 
Kepuhlicau County ticket. Scores of 
Greenbackers are doing the same thing. 
Aroostook will give a good account of her- 
self on the 8th of September.—LeieUUm 
Journal. 
OXFORD ASSOCIATION. 
The fiftieth annual session of the Oxford 
Baptist Association wu held with the 
church in Canton, commencing on Tues- 
day p. m., the 20th, and closing Thursday 
m. The attendance was very large and the 
exercises interesting. The annual sermon 
on Tuesday, was by Rev. Mr. Smith of 
Turner, aud was an excellent discourse 
that secured earnest attention. On Wed- 
nesdav morning, an earnest and interesting 
devotional meeting was conducted bv Her. 
Mr. Richardson of Hebron, after which 
followed the reports from various churches 
composing the association, which showed 
most of them to be in good condition and 
enjoying religious peace and harmony. 
Several additions iu numbers have lieen 
uinde in some churches. Next followed an 
earnest discussion of resolves reported by 
the committee for that purpose. In the 
afternoon, I>r. Kstes of l'arls delivered the 
semi-centennial address, which was the in- 
teresting feature of the session. Those 
acquainted with Dr. Kstes naturally ex- 
pected interesting facts and statistics on 
this occasion, and they were not disap- 
pointed. (We hope to see extracts from 
this able address iu the columns of the 
Democrat. No doubt that the I)r. would 
cheerfully furnish them on application.) In 
the evening. Prof. King of Way land Sem- 
inary preached very acceptably. On Thurs- 
day a. in., after devotionaljexerclses, Prof. 
King addressed the audience upou his par- 
ticular work among the frcedmen, giving 
interesting and humorous sketches of his 
travels among them. During the sessions, 
over which Rev. Dr. Kstes served admira- 
bly as Moderator, an appeal Was madejfor 
assistance in building a church edifice in 
Harrison, and over #100 was secured for 
that purpose. Kxcellent music was fur- 
nished by the resident quartet of the place. 
The sessions were harmonious and the oc- 
casion was of great interest. 
β LOCUM. 
— A correspondent writes to the llaugor 
H'Ai'y; While I was in Hermon one day 
last week I was told the names of fourteen J 
men who voted for Smith last year who 
will vote for Corporal Davis this year. 
They live in three adjoining school dis- 
tricts. A leading Kupublican who is well 
[M)sUtl says the town will throw fifty 
more Republican votes than were thrown 
last year. < >ne boasting Greenbacker said 
he didn't know of a Republican left, but 
he was informed that there were nineteen 
iu his owu school district. 
OXFOKI) COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Sept. 1.—The hail storm of the 
2Cth inst. was quite destructive in the 
Southeasterly part of the town, luueh glass 
was broken and crops wi re injured. N. 
l'eabody's wheat and corn were nearly 
ruined. K. S. Hutchinson had 70 panes of 
glass broken, and 100 bushels of apples 
beat otr his trees. 
Ο. II. Watkins, J. A. Greeu, and others, 
have addressed our people and taken much 
of the wind out of the wonderful revela- 
tions mod»* by Pillsbury A Co. There is * 
marked difference in the political speakers. 
While the Republicans confine themselves 
to facta ami fair arguments, the opjKitdtlon 
ii«-al in misrepresentation, blackguardism, 
ic. They iniast of retrenchment that the 
Kepublieans in the Legislature last winter 
In-lped make, l»ut say nothing of the still 
further retrenchment which the Republi- 
cans tried to make but were defeated by 
the truck aud dicker parties. I«. 
AndoVKR, Sept. 4.—The recent wet 
weather ha» had a beneficial effect upon 
fall feed, and stock next»*· looked better 
than it does this fall. A pood potato crop 
is reported on all hands. Mr. C. B. Sellew 
has been paying sixty cents for Early ltose 
potatoes. 
Mrs. Ε. K. Bedell has recovered suffl- 
cieutly to Ik* able to rule out. 
Mr. J. L. Ripley has obtained a full set 
of surveyors' instruments, and is prepared 
to survey land for all parties who may re- 
quire his services. Mr. Ripley U a prac- 
tical engineer ami does his work in a most 
thorough manner. 
The grist mill at the Comer is being 
thoroughly repaired, and a new Turbine 
wheel is to take the place of the old fash- 
ioned wheels which have been in use for 
years. 
A number of young men are absent at 
the lakes as guides to fishermen. 
Hon. Joliu Holmes, the noted Boston 
lawyer, iutends to kpeml the mouth of 
September at French's Hotel. 
W. I). Chase and A. S. Kimball, esq., 
spoke here last Tuesday evening, to en- 
lightcn the community upon the peculiar 
theories of the Greenback gospel. The 
speakers reiterated the same old story of 
contraction and hard times caused by Re- 
publican misrule. 
Wednesday evening a good audience 
gathered in Union Hall to listen to an ad- 
dress iu reply to Messrs. Kimball aud 
Chase, by Rev. I. G. Spra>;ne. Mr. Sprague 
took up the taxation question iu the first 
place, aud showed that the people suffered 
but very little by taxes assessed upou 
them by the United States government. 
The articles only being taxed which were 
consumed by the rich. He then proceeded 
to take up the other topics nj>on which the 
greenbackers harp so much, and picked 
them to pieces, and showed how unreason- 
ably uud unfairly they stated the case. 
The entire address was a clear and concise 
review of the whole subject. The speak- 
er's eloqueut appeals were met by frequent 
and hearty applause. Lonk Stak. 
Bryant's Pond, Aug. 29.—The Repub 
licans held their caucus tonight to nom- 
inate a candidate for the legislature. C. 
1). Fickett was choseu Moderator. 
Whole No. votes, 102 
Necessary for choice 5'J 
Benjamin Davis 78 
Rufus K. Dunham I't 
Mr. Dunham moved that the nomination 
be made unanimous. Town Committee for 
the ensuing year: R. K. Dunham, Chair- 
man, I. S. Curtis, Augustus Billings. 
Bykon, Sept. 2.—Reuben Richmond lost 
a flue two-year-old steer recently. He 
lapped out a pan in which Paris Green had 
been used. 
Mr. Jolui WUitc id building a bouse. 
Stephen Taylor, esq., of thle town, 
preaches once In two weeks at the school- 
house in No. 5. Next tlinc, Sept. 14. 
"Uncle" B«n Cole ha* caught a hear. 
The "Hop City" dams are building 
One Democrat near me «wear- he will 
not vote "the mongrel ticket." Next! 
Giliud.—Oxford Conference will hold 
its semi-annual session with the Church 
in Qilead, Sept 30th aud Oct. Int. First 
Preacher, Kev. Ε. E. Bacon (alt) I). Oar 
land; Second preacher, Rev. A. J. Bene- 
dict, (alt.) C. 1). Crane. 
A. W. Vai.kxtivh, Scrlbc. 
Bbtiikl, Sept. 4, '79. 
Parts.—The Centennial of Paris will oc- 
cur before the next regular issue of this 
pajH-r. Every preparation for the grand 
celebration is being rapidly mode. We 
predict a "big time." So many persons, 
eminent in the various walks of life, have 
had their birth or temporary home in Par- 
is, that this event Is one of more than 
ordinary importance. The speeches, his- 
torical addresses aud poems will be of a 
high order, and of great value in forming 
the history of this town. Attractions in 
the line of parades, drills and music are 1 
l>eing prepared, to entertain all, as well as 
an "immense" dinner. If the tlay Is pleas- 
ant. there will be α large gathering, ami 
great forbearance and courtesy must be 
exercised by all. (>ur accommodations for 
teams and for lodgings will be somewhat 
limited, and persons from a distance should 
come prepared to take care of themselves 
so far as is possible. A hearty hospitality 
will be extended to all; but our village 
small, and this should be rerucm!>crcd by 
visitors, in making their preparations for 
the occasion. A large tent has been se- 
cured as a protection from the weather. 
Our buildings will be tastefully decorated, 
and the day will be duly celebrated by all 
fit reminders of the able men who have 
gone before us, and of those hardy pioneers 
who settled the ^wilderness now known as 
Paris. 
We are informed by Mr. Hipley of Bos- 
ton, who is to bring the band here for our 
Ccutetinial, that the band will be com- 
posed of volunteers from the various bands 
of Boston. These men will be in the uni- 
form of the organization to which each be- 
longs, and are men who formerly resided 
in Paris, or are natives of Maine. 
Geo. Nelson Beals of the Boston Decor- 
ation Co. will furnish the decorations for 
the Paris Centennial. He will be in towu on 
Monday, and those who wish to have their 
houses decorated should give him a call,or 
orders may be left at this office. 
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
King are enjoying their aunual reunion. 
During the early season they erected a 
tasteful summer house which ufffrnls pro- 
tection from the sun and yet gives all the 
full hcuctlt of fresh. uncontlti«d air. The 
view from this edifice Is very besutiftil, 
and the building is consecrated not only 
by family reunions, but as the scene of 
religious devotions and spiritual exercises. 
The Indians who robins! Mr. Hillier 
were arrested by Sheriff Douglass, on 
Wednesday. They had moved on, but 
were overtaken. If offences of this char- 
acter were allowed to go unpunished, our 
streets would soon become unsafe at all 
hours. The parties were tried and com- 
nilιι··«ι oil many, in ui'muiiiu um:. 
The Academy has opened with 40 schol- 
ars. We auticipate there will be a profit- 
able Hchooi. 
Two sun-shades have been left at the 
ladies' centennial meetings. The owners 
may obtain them by calling on Mrs. J. B. 
Thayer. 
Mrs. Jordan of South Paris, lost a 
striped shawl, while on her way to the 
cenU-uulal uieetiug la>«t week. The Under 
will plea.se leave it at the Andrew* House. 
IioxBi UY.—Not lieing able to attend the | 
two days' meet lug on Swift Hiver, 1 can 1 
give but a meagre report. 1 hear it was 1 
well attended and that two converts were 
baptized. 
Mi** Jennie Elliot of Mexico i.·» teaching 
in No. 7. 
Mrs. A. 1*. Palmer of Winchester, Mass., 
is visiting her relatives lu this town. 
The Co. Commissioners have located a 
road from C. A. Andrews' in Koxbury, to 
L. Marston's iu Andover. I 
Nellie, daughter of Mrs. S. I). Mitchell, ] 
broke her arm receutly. 
Swedes, Aug. >»$.—The house of John 
Wilson took tire near the chimney Wednes- J 
day morning, the 27th, and had made con- I 
siderable headway before discovered. The 
alarm being given, the neighbors rushed 
to the rescue, and the lire was fortunately 
subdued. 
Mr. E. W. Bennett is making extensive 
repairs on his mill-dam, and proposes to 
bo ready to do good work the next season. 
One of our townsmen Is suddenly left 
without a housekeeper, an ouly daughter, 
who lias kept house for him several years, 
having concluded that the tonder mercies 
of an unfriendly world are to be preferred 
to an unpleasant home. 
Cattle drovers are beginning to move 
among the farmers. About the same pric- 
es are paid for beef as last year. 
Everybody Is a politician; democrats 
are surly; greeubackers, hopeful; and re- 
publicans growing more confident every- 
day. Many of us were at Bridgton at the 
grand republican rally the 27th, and we 
faUy agreed with the general verdict of the 
large number present that it was in every 
way a decided success. 
A greenback meeting iu Swedeu, ad- 
dressed by Esq. Whitman and Dr. Brad- 
bury of Norway, was quite well attended. 
Hon. E. W. Woodbury of Bethel, iu t>e- 
half of the republicans, has addressed us 
on the present political issues. His former 
neighbors and townsmen in good numbers 
were present, and highly enjoyed his fair 
and caudld speech. Μ. Μ. II. 
Sewing Machine*. 
I am prepared to furniah »al· work to all who 
w«uld like to purchase machine*, ami pay for 
iliera in wort. Price· rauging froin $10 t· #50. 
Now la a good 11 me to get a machine. ▲ liberal 
discount to cash cuatomera. Call at D- H. Col- 
HT'SOXKOBU tOOKTT l)BT (iOODS Stok*. Soaih 
Pari*, and aee macblae*. and learn price·. G. W. 
BROWN, Agent New Home Sewing Machine. 
Iliu 
I· IT roealBLE 
That a remedy made of aneh common, ainple 
plant» a» Hop·, Bucbu, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac.· 
can make ao many and auch marvelous and won 
derful cure* aa Hop Bitters do? It must be, for 
when old and young, rich and poor, pastor and 
doctor, lawyer and editor, all testily to having 
been cured by them, we muat believe and doubt 
no longer. See other column. 
ill kinds of Μ Priam te al tlus Ice. 
A Comfertabl· and CoimbIuC lloUl for 
Travelers. 
Opposite the Oraud Central Depot, New York 
city, is aituated the GRAND UNION HOTEL., 
one of the best, kept on the European plan, con- 
taining IV) elegantly furnished room*, reduced to 
one dollar and upward· per day.heated by steam, 
f Elevator). Three great line· of travel terminat- 
ing at «aid depot «a ret gue»ts of the Grand Ulf- 
IOM carriage hire and baggige exprcaaage, mak- 
ing tbe (jKAN1> Cmun Uotkl very convenient Tor 
Crsons vlaiting 
or patting through the city far 
mnett or to visit Saratoga, Manhattan and 
Brighton Beach, or other eumroer resort·. The 
Ketiauranis. Lunch and Wine Boom· are supplied 
Mrllh the best. Toilet room· for I ad ma, alto lor 
gent·, and baggage room· where ladle· and gents 
»n leave their valiseH and parcel·, νκκκ. 
Wm. D. Garrison, the manager, studies to make 
raoats feel at home, and fully merits th· large pat- 
ronage it receives. 
now το uet hick. 
Expose yourself day and night; eat too much 
without exercise; work too hard without rest; 
I.κ tor all tbe time; take all the vile nostrums ad- 
rertlaed; and then you will want to know 
HOW TO OKT WKLL. 
Which ia answered in three word·—Take Hop 
3'Uers t hoe other column. 
The most popular and fragrant Perfume of the 
lay "IIACKUETACK," try it. Sold by A. M. 
UEKBT, Mouth Paris,ami all other druggists. 
Do Yo· llellrve It 
That in this town there are acorc· cf persona 
jaxalng our store every day whose liv. · are made 
niserabic by Indlgeatlon. Dys|>epMa, Sour and 
llstreiised Stomach, Liver Complain t.Constipation, 
eben lor TScfs. we will sell them Shiloh'a Vitalii- 
)r, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by A.91 .UKH· 
11Y, Ho. Paris, and all other druggiata. 
Wm ( hallaiig· The World. 
When we *·>· we believe, we have evidence to 
jrovc that Shiloh'a Consumption Cure ia decidedly 
he best Lung .Medicine made, in as much as 
will cure a common or Chronic Cough in oa« half 
:he time and relieve Attbipa, Ilronchltis, Whoop 
ng Cough, Cronp, itnd show more cases of Con- 
sumption cured tliau sll others. It will cure where 
ihev fail, It is pleasant to lake, harmles· to the 
youngest child ιιη·Ι we guarantee wliat wo say. 
Price 10eta., Ml eta. ami fl.CU. ΙΓ your l.unga 
ire sore, Chest or Hack lame usu shiloh'a Poroas 
Platter. Sold by Α. Χ. <·ΚΙΙΙΙΥ, Ho. Paris, 
iml all other Druggists. 
New Advertisements. 
Dog Lost. 
rOST, a spaniel dog, half white 
and ball brown 
J In color, weigh·· about forty i>oundi. Tbe 
Snder will please return him to 
W. C. HROOKS, Jr. 
No. Lovcll, Sept. β, '7J. 9-Sw· 
Stock Farm for Sale! 
^ITC.VTKD In Andover,within two miles of the 
kl village on ttage road. Containing Juo «cres of 
and, 73 of which is intervale, '*< acres wood and 
.luiber land. For further particulars. c«ll on or 
id'lress J. II. MITCOKLL. 
Andover. Sepf. β, 1SW. 9 
Drn. ΙΛ l\s & TILTOft, 
Phyilcum & Surgeens, NORWAY, MAINE. 
*#-OiU<v hour-, 8 to 11, a. m. and 4 to p. m. 
Particular attention paid to disease» ot th· eye 
lud ear by Dr. I.VANi. 
Diseases of the Air Passages s spccislty, by 
Dr. Tii.ton. 
Office No.* NATIONAL BANK Bl'lLDIM,. 
JAI.vis κ. EVANS, M. D. 
FRANK Π. TILTON, Μ D. 
BAND MUSIC ! 
THE BRYANT'S FOND BAND 
It prepared to furnltli mutlc for picnica, filrt. 
selebrttiona,aud for all occasions ou which music 
is needed. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 
for information, apply to tbe leader, 
H. RIPLEY, So. Bethel, 
»r to either of the following committee .it Bryant'· 
Pond;—Scorr Βκϊα.ίτ, J. Siikkua.n, Euuenr 
,'oi.k. s9-3w 
mmm 
9 
>'ο on· who I· thoroughly regular In the 
•owe!» i· h ill as lialile to disease· as be that 1· 
rregular. He may be attacked bv contagious die 
•aee·. and hii may the irregular. but he 1· not near- 
y *s subject to ouUidc inllueoee*. The use of 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
«cure» regularity, and consequent immunity from 
ileknese. 
><»I.D BY ALL MUTOGIffM. 
ΙΜΠ tn Φ1 ΠΠΠ nv*,"u"1 ιη St. Stock» 
S I 111 Ι II III uj.tk· » l »rtuin·. .:vt-r> iii 'iiUj. |JlU IU ({J1UUU nook Kent free explaining er 
irvthing. AildrtMi IUXTKK Λ Co, Bankers, 7 
Vail .St New \ ork. 
OIDER MILL SCREWS 
I Send for circuUr. VVKHHKH, IIAVI- 
WUMl * ΓΙΙΙΙ.Β11Ι1 K, Matervllle, 
Main·. 
a Month an·! expenses guaranteed to Agent*. 
Outfit free. Shaw A Co.. Al'OL'lTA. tUlxi 
a vear andcxpeu»e· to agents. Outllt tree. 
AddreasP. O. V1CKKBY, \uguota, M.*.ne 
ol 4 linen Inserted one 
week In #ftO new» 
S77 
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ADVERTISEMENT 
»■ papers for $IO. Send 10»·,. lorluu page uam 
>blei· ϋ. I·. HOWELI, A CO .10 -Sprue· Si.. Ν. Y. 
Freedom Kolicr. 
^J"OTICE i* hereby given that I have thla day 
given uiy «on, wiliiek F. Sawykk, hia time 
or tne remainder of hi· minority, and Uiat after 
hi· date I «ball claim none of In· earnings nor 
>ay any debU of bn contracting 
THOMAS It. SAWYER. 
Witness—Μυβκβ s. Moultum. »-aw 
luted at Porter, tbi· :d day of Sept. 1*7'·. 
Noii'Keiideni Taxc», 
Id the town of Browntleld in the Count/ of Oxford, 
for the year 1878. 
The following list of Taxe· on Keal Estate of non- 
'eaidenl owners mUieTownuf ItrownileM for 
he year 1878,In bills rorauiiUed to ΜΑΝΙΚΙ. HILL, 
oik- tor of «aid Town, on the *oth day of 
luly, 1873, has beeo returned by huu to me ·■> ! 
-emaining unpaid ou the 10th day of June, 1(>79, 
ij hie certificate of that date, and unw remain 
jnpaid; and notico is hereby given that if the «aid 
Axes ami interest and charge· are not paid into 
.he Treasury of the -aid Town, within eighteen 
Aonths from the date ot tbe commitment of the 
laid bill·, so much of ttie real estat< taxed a· 
A'ill be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, 
ncluding interest and charges, will, without fur· ] 
liter notice, t>e bold at Public Auction, at tbe I 
I'reaeurer'· office, In >-aM Town, on the 31M d*y 
jf January, 1880, at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon. 
\ 3 3 
| I k 3 
Adam·, JeraC., land and build- 
ing·, part ol the Colby farm, 
former homestead, 40 150 fV Ou 
Ayer, Caleb H., the Alex. I.ewi· 
fann, 100 2U0 41*01 
Cotton, Haxen S., stable and lot 
in vill&fe, 870 1194 
bireenlaw, Samuel, land near 1). 
W. Perkins*. 10 (W 144 
Sray, Win. H., land Bear Jobn 
Mareton's, 30 75 1 riO 
Bargrave, Thomas K., laud near 
N. Pendexter'·, II 130 4 W 
Hawkins, John S., ten mile mill 
and land, '2 3Λ) β 91 
Johnson,Eli W..part of the Jame· 
Jobneon farm, 55 100 2 40 j 
Jonniou, J. Warren, I of tbe J. 
P. Sweat house and lot, 323 
I>ef. highway tax for 1877, β 71 
Keiueson, Andrew, the Tboma· 
liean farm, two bouses and one 
barn, HO 427 3 94 
School diet, tax in dial. No. 
7 for 1878. β 10 
Lewie Geo. W.,on mountain near 
the old Alex. Lewis larm, 17 20 4g 
Lord, Hannibal P.,land Bear Em- 
ery Lord's. 8 00 1Λ9 
Lord.Jamee K.,Plea«antpon<Uot, 47 
·· timber lot, 3D 
" Cotfin lot. :tu 473 
" undivided half of 
Ureal Bog lot, 123 223 23 42 
Norton, Sam'l <?., part of the I To- 
ry Cole farm, 2 out buildings, ho ISO 3 17 
Nutter Λ Kimball,part of the Abel 
Uibson (arm, 300 ttJO 15 90 
School diet, tax in diet. No. 7, 
tor 187», 2 40 
O'Brion, William, lacd near ten 
mile mill, SO 4.10 10 42 
Pike, Asa Osgood, land near D. 
W. Perkins', 10 60 
Hcbool diet, tax in diet. No. 
13,1878. 40 I 
Richardson, Jobn, land near Ira 
Long'e, 11 40 100 
Sends, Ama/iah, meadow near 
Harrison tjuient, 5 ϋ 
Sanborn, Ephraim.undivided half 
ol great bog lot as taxed to 
Lord Λ Sanborn in 1877, l Jb Xli β 16 
s. B. BEAN, IMHUW 
ol Btvvafleld. 
Browailold, Sept. 1, isW. 7 Jw 
PHOTO ROOMS 
at SOUTH PARIS, 
Will be opened 011 or before 
the 10th of September. 
rntlE SUBSCRIBER iavitca Ladies and Genta 
X. of Pari* and surrounding town* lo In» I'boto' 
Room· where be will be happy to All any order la 
hie line of butlne··. 
Thankful for pant favors he bopce U> merit, con 
tinued patronage. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
Notice. 
Τ UK annual meeting of the Oxford County Mu- tual Eire Insurance Company, will b« holdi-n 
at Grange Hall. So. Karl·,on Wednesday, the 24th 
day of September, 187!·, at one o'clock, p.m. A 
full attendance I· desired. 
I». B. OBOVER, President. 
C. II. (iEOtttiE, Secretary, 
Booth Parte. Aim. Μ, ΙΛΙ). 
VERMONT CATTLE! 
I Η AVE abont IO) head of cattle, taken from 
the 
Valley of the Connecticut River, consisting of 
Matched Steers. 1, *nd 3 year* old. Cows with 
calf at tide, Oxen, Ac. 1 have also .1 very choice 
Bucks, Will buy. swap, sell or mismatch. 
Α. Γ. ANDREWS. 
West Paris, Me., Sept. .V 
>Von-ltr*id«*iit Tiurw, 
In tho towu of Norwsy, in the County of Oxford 
for the year 1878. 
Tbc following list of taxes on real estate of 
non resident owners in the town of Norway, lor 
the year 1878, in hills committed to C. F. LORD. 
Collector of said town, on the 3d day of 
Aug., 1878. has been returned bv him to me as re- 
maining unpaid on the loth day of .lune 187».by his 
certlUcate of that date, and now remains unpaid, 
and notice Is hereby given that if said taxes,inter 
est and charge» are not paid Into the Treasury of 
■•aid Town, within eighteen months from the data 
of the commitment of «aid bills, so much of the 
real estate taxed as will be suiUc.ient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including lulercel und 
charges, will without lurther notice be sold at 
public auction at the «tore of Whtlcomb A Ox- 
nard, In said town, on the -'1st day of Feo'ry l!*·., 
at ten o'cl'k a. m. 
5 * 
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BruckeU, L. G.,land near 
Crooked River, 30 $45 *0 7.' 11 75 <2 «7 
Colton, II. It.. L. Whit- 
man land. i 80 12S S II 4 40 
(ileason,L.W.,Holt land, 40 75 *- 
Lowell. Ε. E., Adj. Libby 
land. 38 tl Id) aM 
McAllister, Tbo'e David, 
part of homestead, 5 25 H7 
Scwell, Chaa., part of lot 
No. 4, 14 33 53 1 2U 1 SI 
Tufta, Joseph, Ordway 
land, 20 tl 1 31 3 20 « 51 
Ever»!', Joho '«-hool 
tax.dUt No. UJ, 120 300 4 80 
J. S· Krost lot, 35 50 w· 
Wm. Frost lot, 23 17 28 5 8S 
F. 9. OXNARD, Treas'r 
of Norway. 
ΙΝοιι-η·«>Ι<Ιηι( Tines, 
In lb* town of Roxbury, In the Coantjr of Ox- 
ford, for the year 1*78. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of non 
resident owners In the town ol Roxbury, for 
the year 1*78, in bills committed to R. L. lAi 
LOR, Collector of taxes of raid town. on the 
I.tth dav of July, 1*7*, has been reiorned by him lo 
mr ss remaining unpaid on the uib d*y of July, 
187!·,by his certificate of that date and now remains 
unpaid ; and notice Is hereby given lhat if the said 
taxes, luterext and charges are not paid into the 
Treasury of the said to«vn, within eighteen 
months from the date of the commitment of the raid 
bills, so much of (he real estate taxed as will he 
sufflrient lo pay the amount due therefor Including 
interest and chartfe» will without further uollce tw 
sold at public auction at thesehool house In district 
No. 4 In naid town, on the 'ΛΛΙι d»y of January, 
I860, at 12 o'clock, noon. 
e 2 ^ S "»· 
i ξ Hh' 5 it * 
Τ. B. Huston, Τ Β, 
llaston farm, |144 |'j 07 f· v" 11-'· 
Win. Foy.·, 11 1 50 81 β 10 87 5 Vl 
Herrv A Poor, So. 
half 10 1 50 27 1 70 ·£ ι Uj 
Same, So. half 10 2 3.1 2u8 79 I 83 
Same. 'J 1 ltf) «17 4 22 l *■: ;7 : 
Same, υ ϊ ιυ w is· ι»ι .ι ,a 
Edwin Waite, 1 12 25 ]»; 1 ul I 01 
.1. C. Merrill. 12 I 50 75 7J 3 Γ, 
A. H. Mitchell. Am· 
mi Mitchell farm, 145 lu 40 10 40 
David UutTuin eat., 
Ilousley land, 13 1 100 73 ♦ CO 3 l« U rs 
Same, 13 2 luo J.1 2 21 1 iL« v· 
Same, Κ 1 15ο .15 2 20 107 .1 Vs 
Same, 11 2 150 V· 2 21 107 3 p* 
C. W. Smith, S .1 l'O 17 1 70 1 70 
C. S. Racon, J. II. 
Jenne (arm, <i ti 17 *1 17 
'III ticieflt highway tax lor W77. 
S. M. LOCKE, Treasurer 
sepu» 3xv of Roxbuty. 
\ini-ltrsul«-Hl Taxes 
Ια tin· town of Newry, and County of Oxford, 
for the year 1K7*. 
The following lint of taxeson real estate oi non· 
resilient milll in the Mid town of Newry.for the 
year 187*. in lull* committed to Levi W. Kilxore' 
Collector of said town on the iwenty-tlrst day ol 
June, 187*. ha* been returned by him to me a» 
remaining unpaid on the 14th day ot June, leTu. by 
bit certificate of that dale,and now remain unpaid; 
and notice μ hereby given that if the «aid taxea 
and Internal and c nances are not |>ald into the Trea- 
sury of the said town within eighteen month* from 
tbe date of the commitment ot the -aid bill*, to 
much of the real estate taxed aa will be -uttn ient 
to pay the amount due therefor, including Intercut 
and charges, will, without further notice, be ho id 
at Public Auction at my store in «aid town, on tiio 
20th day of December, 187;·, at ono o'clock, p. m. 
1 III 
I.ewiston Steam Mill Co., 2«o0 ft·' |10ou 
Abnetby Urover, Juo 75 ι as 
LAND EAST OF O. URUVKK'K. 
Geo. (i. Chapman, -0 Mo J 00 
J. M. Phil brook, or unknown, 
eaat part of John Krost 
farm, ΰ 75 1 stt 
CALVIN BISBEE, Treas'r 
of Newry. 
Newrv, Me., fltyt. s. UK s*-Jw 
Notice of l oret Iomiic. 
WHEREAS, Jonathan 
Blake, oi Norway, in 
the county of Oxford, and stale of Maine, 
on tbe thirteenth dav of November, α. I». lrtW, by 
hi* deed of mortgage of thai date, recorded in 
Oxford Kegistiy of Deeds, Vol. 153. 1'aifC 1<C,con 
veyed to Frecland Holme·» of Oxford, in said 
county of Oxford, acerla nlotor parcel of land 
situated In said Norway, and bein* all and the 
same property, land, buildings, machinery, water- 
poxver, Ac., conveyed to Jonathan lilake by John 
Tucket, by hie deed of Warranty, dated April 16, 
l.HHfl.and recorded with Oxford Record#, book 1(2, 
Page ΓΒ, to wbicb reference may be bad 
for de- 
scription of tbe property thereby conveyed to se- 
cure the payment ol a certain note of hand, there- 
in described —and whereas, Ε. K. Holmes of Ox- 
ford, in aaid county, aa executor of the estate of 
free land Holmes, on twenty seventh day of Aug- 
ust, A. l>. 1879, duly assigned to the subscriber,ihe 
above described mortgage, and tbe debt thereby 
secured, a« recorded with Oxtord Records. book 
191, 1'age 37, and aa the conditions of said mort- 
gage have been broken, I claim a foreclosure 
of 
tbe same according to tbe Statute In such cases 
made and provided, and give this notice for that 
purpose. 
JOHN S. HOLMES. 
Oxford, A Of- 27,1879. *2 3w 
LOST I 
SN 
WEDNESDAY, last, between SHEI.BCRN 
and ItETHhL.a Ntrlped Worsted fckawl. 
Under will be liberally rewarded on returning 
S. B. HUBBARD, 
Shclbum, Ν. II, 
aae- 
NOTICE. 
About September 1st, 
Μ. Μ. PHINNEY 
Will opeu a large fctock of DRY 
BDd FANCY GOODS, in his NEW 
STORE, at NORWAY YILLAOE. 
all»- j 
Notice. 
THIS is to give notice 
that I bavc deposited my 
book·. note* and accounts in the hand· of C. 
H. RIPLEY, and he is hereby authorized to sign 
my name in receipt» for accounts. All persons 
indebted to me are requested to immediately call 
and settle with him. 
A. M. HAMMOND. 
Paris Hill. Aug. 11,187». 12-«w 
mTTTa Τ» A PITT? ma.v 'ound on file at O»o. inia f afLXV Κ ltiiwi-11 & Co's Newspaper 
Ailv, rils'.nK Bureau (10 Spruce St Λ wn.-r»· advertising 
coutracu uu U> luaJu Iw u is SKW VURK. 
Written for the Oxford Democrat. 
FRUIT CULTURE. 
Xwnbrr 1. 
ITS FLKAAITBIl». 
"Tbev »h*r. su every man under hie own 
vine 
and uiiJor hla own Ag-trw, anil none «hall 
hinkc theut aftaUI." 
There is no employment associated with 
rural life more productive of healthful 
pleasure or more remunerative for the care 
ami labor bestowed upon it, than the cul- 
tivation of the fruits of the earth. He 
who plant» a tree makes an investment, 
that affords him constant pleasure in its 
progressive development. It is an invest- 
ment that yields him a daily interest dur- 
ing his life, and becomes a thing of joy 
to posterity. Ancestral tn-es are a pride 
and glory to a country, and among the 
most venerated objects of an inheritance. 
The grand old elms and maples that shade 
our yards and the orchards that grace our 
fields and hillsides, planted bv the hands 
of our fathers, are living links in the 
golden chain of kindled associations con- 
necting the past with the present. 
These blessings are not in the patri- 
mony of the rich alone; they cone into 
the heritage of the poor as well. The 
wealthy landholder contemplates his broad 
acres of fruit-trees with a genuine pleas- 
ure ; the care-worn merchant feels a grate- 
ful sens*· of rest in his walks about hi* 
orchard; and the tired mechanic, alter 
his day's work is over, finds a refreshing 
recreation among the trees of his garden, 
all liourishing under his care and teeming 
with the wealth of the seasons. What a 
pleasing contrast his yard presents to 
that of his neighbor, which is never shad- 
owed by a tree nor enriched with native 
/ruit. With * hat a real pleasure he 
watches for the first fruits of the season; 
and the earliest strawberry, blushing un- 
der its green leaves, or first cluster of 
l>nght cherries, is made the subject of 
pleasant conversation in his family. He 
calculate upon the varieties and quanti- 
ties he shall raise, and hi- well-kept trees 
furnish an index to the happiness of his 
home. True happiness and prosperity 
•re seldom associated with neglected or- 
chards, in which the soil has been starved 
and the trees have become unsightly with 
scrubby growth and dead branches. 
Trees and their products hare ever been 
associated with the rare and beautiful 
things of earth, and are the companion* 
of geniu> and refinement. The Hebrew 
barxls made them typical of the highest 
nobility and goodness in manhood, and 
connected them with the ideal of patri- 
archal independence and stability; and to 
us, in these modern days, they an· evan- 
gels of ]>eace and plenty, and inspirers of 
thrift and contentment. Their freshness 
and fragrance in spring, their deeper foli- 
age in summer and rich fruitage in autumn 
subtly interweave their practical features 
with the simple esthetics of nature, in 
ever varied forms of poetic freshness and 
mellowness. (\ 
A NERVOUS PEOPLE. 
Excellent medical authority asserts 
that the constant strain of business, ad- 
ded to the dryness of our climate, has 
so changed tne constitution tnat it is :m- 
{«ossible for us to do what our fathers did 
before us safelv. "We are," savs Pr. 
Beard. "ten degrees more sensitive to 
cold than they wore," a.- the cases ot" *m- 
stroke and heat prostration U-ar evidence. 
There is an immense increase in neural- 
gia. sick headache, hay fever, nervous 
exhaustion, and especially in dyspepsia, 
in itself the potent source of a host of 
physical and mental irritants and distress- 
es. Now with such systems as we have, 
high strung, nervous and irritable, the 
use of stimulants cannot be otherwise 
than injurious. It is impossible to use 
them as they were used in the days pone 
by. There is hardly a man of middle 
age· who does not remember that hospi- 
tality and a sideboard of wines and liq- 
Curs were synonymous terms. Both men 
and women drank freely, and profession- 
al men and the clergy indulged in the 
name habit. It would be folly to say that 
what is a vice now was a virtue then, but 
it can be safely asserted that people did 
•indulge then without the same injuri- 
ous effects that follow the practice now. 
The predominant nervousness of the pres- 
ent time had not been developed. Our an- 
cestors could drink freely, smoke extrav- 
agantly, indulge to excels in tea and cof- 
fee, and yet live to a serene old age; now 
it χ» simply impossible. True, the traf- 
fic in anient spirits has enormously in- 
creased, but so has the population; true, 
.people yet drink to excess, but they do 
not do it with impunity. Circumstances 
alter case*, and two-thirds of the present 
terrible effects tiowing from intemperance 
are due to the changed physiological con- 
ditions of the hnman race, and especially 
In this country, where people are strung 
up to a tension that will no more allow a 
free use of strong drinks than a bam 
filled with straw will permit the intro- 
duction of tire.—Λewark Advmits-Ύ. 
AGRICULTURAL FAIRS. 
Windham Fair, Oct. 1. 
York, Berwick. Sept. 23-25. 
Knox, Thomaston. Oct. 23-25. 
Penobscot. Patten, Sept. 17-18. 
Franklin, Farmington, Oct. 7-5#. 
Sagadahoc, Topeham. Oct. 14-16. 
Androscoggin, Lcwiston, Oct. 7-9. 
West Oxford, Fryeburg. Oct. 14-16. 
Kast Piscataquis, Milo, Sept. 30-Oet.l. 
Piscataquis Central, Foxcrcft,Oct. 1-2. 
Maine State Fair. Portland. Sept. 16-17. 
West Penobacot,F.xeter,Sept.Ί0-Oct 1. 
< Wipee V alley, ('ornish. Sept..>0-1 >ct. 2. 
Kast Somerset Fair, Hartland, Sept. 
y-iu. 
West Somerset Fair, North Anson, Oct. 
\-'2. 
Penobwrot Countv Fair, Hamj>den, Oct. 
1-2. 
Somerset Central, Skowhegan, >ept. 
23-25. 
Lincoln County, Ihimariscotta, Sept. 
23-25. 
AMturtook Countv Fair, Houlton, Sept. 
25-26. 
Maine Dairyman'* Fair, Portland, Sept. 
16-19. 
Cumberland Co. Fair .Cumberland .Sept. 
24-25. 
North Knox Fair, I'nion Common,Sept. 
30-Oct. 2. 
New England Fair, Worcester, Mass., 
Sept. 2-5. 
Oxford County, South Paris and Nor- 
way, Sept. 30-0ct. 1-2. 
—The Yonkers Gazette wishes to know 
"which is the way to Kansas." The 
Marathon ludeyciuLut rises up and in- 
forms him, "A pound of sugar to a pound 
of fruit." 
HASTE AND HEALTH. 
It is not at all wholesome to be in a 
hurry. Locomotives have been reported 
to move a mile a minute for short dis- 
tances. Our locomotive» have often come 
to grief by such great rapidity. Multi- 
tudes in their haste to get rich are ruined 
every year. The men who do things ma- 
turely, slowly, deliberately, an· the men 
who oftenest succeed in life; jieople who 
are habitually in a hurry generally have 
to do things twice over. The tortoise 
beat the hare at last. Slow men seldom 
knock their brains out against a poet. 
Foot-races are injurious to health, as an* 
all forms of competitive exercise; steady 
labor in the field is the best gymnasium 
in the world. Either labor or exercise 
carried to exhaustion or prostration, or 
even great tiredness, expressed by "fag- 
ged out," always does one more harm 
than the previous exercise has done good. 
All running up stairs or to catch up with 
a vehicle or ferry-boat. Is extremely in- 
judicious to every age, sex, and condition 
of life. It ought to be most pressing 
necessity which should induce a person 
over fifty to run over twelve or fifteen yards. 
Those live longest who are deliberate, 
whose actions arc measured, who never 
embark in any enterprise without "sleep- 
ing over it," and who perform all the 
every-day acts with calmness. Quakers 
are pn>vcrbiallv calm, quiet people; and 
they are a thrifty folk, the world over. 
A SENATOR INTERVIEWED. 
A Forum reporter was detailed to in- 
terview Hon. John Jones. He proceeded 
at once to his residence, and running up 
the tnarble steps, rang the bell. A lady 
appeared at the summons of the servant, 
whom the reporter supposed to 1κ· Mrs. 
Jones, the wife of the distinguished gen- 
tleman. Rowing and removing his hat. 
the reporter said: 
"Is Mr. Jones at home?" 
"No, was the response. 
"He is not in the house, then?" 
"No, sir." 
"Ah! In that case he must be out?" 
"He is." 
"Hum! When will he be in?" 
"1 don't know." 
"Ah-h! No objections to publishing 
this interview in the Daily I sup- 
pose ? 
"Not at all." 
"Thank you;" and the reporter bowed 
and left. He returned again, however, 
about eleven o'clock at night, in hopes of 
finding the gentleman at home. At any 
rate, a man raised the upper window 
when the bell rang, ami asked who was 
there. The reiiorter explained his busi- 
ngs, ami asked if it was the Hon. Mr 
•Tones who spoke. The man said it was. 
and if the rejxirter didn't leave he'd throw 
a pitcher of water out. The rejiorter 
hoi«t<-d hi> umbrella, and it^ked what Mr 
Jonts had to say on the subject of inter- 
national finance and commercial reciproc- 
ity. Jones threw the water, but the um- 
brella would have protected the reporter 
had not Jones thoughtlessly dropped the 
pitcher. That ended the umbrella and 
interview, and nearly smashed the ivport- 
L-.» L_ e—1_ j;. 
%ri% VUk in 
that Mr. Jones's water-pitcher is no more. 
It struck his cheek. 
RESCUED BY A TROUT. 
A HU MPING USH STORY KROM TllL KAK 
WEST. 
Estimated by their game qualities and 
the difficult)· sometimes experienced in 
safeh landing them, the larger sjiecimena 
of our mountain trout weigh like a stur- 
geon. This fact is established whenever 
the trout hooked in a ]>ool with sufficient 
depth and spread of water can bring to 
bear in his natne element the full resist- 
inir force of his remarkably strong and 
active tail. Illustrative of this, a story is 
told of the exjierience of two professional 
tishers who recently went out from Hele- 
na to the Kig lilackfoot, one a doctor and 
the other a lawyer. In a very brief time 
they had a basket of l>eautii* f«»r their 
pains, but the fascination of the sjwrt 
kept them tossing their flies into the clear 
w ater> of the magnificent stream. Finally 
one man hooked a "bouncer." one on 
which he had most yearned to try his 
skill. The pool was deep and broad, and, 
work and finesse as the doctor might, the- 
trout held to the water. The lawyer, 
resting his companion, tried hi* strength 
and tact, but with no better luck. The 
trout seemed quite master of the situation, 
nor could he be towed or tuckered out. 
The contest finally culminated in a nu*»t 
ewciting scene. Determined to secure the 
prize, and forgetting he could not swim, 
the valiant doctor, throwing aside coat 
and boots, jumped into the depths of the 
stream. 
It was a rash act, and to save him the 
lawyer was forced to plunge in after him. 
A fair swimmer, he reached his struggl- 
ing companion, and holding on to the 
pole and tackle with one hand, lifted with 
the other his companion's head above 
water. Hut the lawyer found he could 
not bring his burden to shore, and only 
by superhuman effort conld he keep him- 
self and companion from sinking. On 
the very point of drowning the trout 
camc to the rescue, straightened out the 
line, and after a few sportive pranks 
hauled the two men out of the jwol to 
shallow water. Grateful for the service 
thus obligingly η ndered, the fish was 
{>ermitted to disapj>ear over the riffle down 
stream. This story is confirmed by the 
testimony of both the gentlemen and of 
the trout itself, which has since been seen 
tow ing the tackle up and down the waters 
of the iilackfoot.—Htlena {Montana) 
ArmML 
—A Georgia judge has decided that a 
woman is not an old maid until she has 
reached the age of thirty-fire. This de- 
cision being- without recourse, the un 
married ladies of Georgia have one and 
all decidexl that the line shall be drawn 
anterior to five and thirty. Thus far 
will they go, but no farther. 
—The London correspondent of the 
Xat ion says: 4'In politics, in finance, in 
journalism, in society, the Jews are play- 
ing the principal parts. A Jew is l*rime 
Minister; a Jewish house controls in a 
great degree the political finance of the 
country: a family of Jews are the pro- 
prietors and managers of the most large- 
ly circulated, and. for its own purpe>ses, 
the most skillfully conducted newspaper 
in England, or pe-rhaj>s in the world; a 
Jewish girl, the daughter of a public bal- 
lad singer, became a sort of mistress of 
society, rebuffing or admitting to her 
favor some of the haughtiest and most 
squeamish members of our old nobility." 
San FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
PPTA5TLT retlfVT· and permanently furl thl· lo»tt*<>c.« iImm la nil lu tuj uig eugee. It 
mmm the eoothlng and hreltng proof me· of 
(Imu. herb» eud hark· tn their eteentlal form. free 
rKmi every flbrou· contamination. and tn thl· re- 
erect differ· from c τ cry other k:. 'tn remedy, Ια 
one *nort yt-er It hM fooad It· way from the AtleMlo 
lu the I'eclficcoaet, and wherever known hM bo· 
come tho etenderd remedy for the treatment of Ca- 
tarrh. The proprietor» bave been waited upon by 
gentlemen of national reputation who have been 
cured by till· rained v. aad wb have, at consider- 
able etpenee and personal tronble. «preed the 
good new· throughout th« circle· In which tbef 
Riot·, When you beer · wealthy rer.tleman Of In- 
telllreoce end refloement »*y. n Γ owe my life Uf 
Ben lord'· lUdlcal Car·." you may feel mm red 
tbst It I· en article of grwet value. end worthy 
to be c I aaee.d among the elandard medical «pec Iflc· 
of Um dev. 
»ΓΗΚ benefit I derive from IU dally om I· to ra· 
X iDialwiUi. 
HE5RY WELLS, of Wiiu, FaMO Λ Co. 
"IT hee pored r>e after twelre year* of nnlntt^ 
1 ^'Tafcomvx 
I7Til.!/iWTP the direction· to the letter end am heprv to aav, I here bed e permanent cure. 
T. W GllAY. Μ P.. MiecaTin, Iowa. 
I HAVE recommended It toqnite anttmber ofrey friend*. »U of whom hev· eipreeaed to me 
their high catlmate of IU value and good effect· 
νΐϋι thi· 31. 
tm. BOWE*. rs mri St.. PT. Lotra.,, 
Arm? utlr.g two bottle· Τ find mytelf permfc nently cured. I have «ice* recommended 
ever one hundred bottle· wtth the rreate·* euo 
one. \YM. W. AKM>TIO>ST(. 
U.' II»*»i»oa Λνβ, Βοβτσ*. 
tl*E Mr« «old Pa**"*?'· lUrlCAL fni fO» 
\ > nearly on' year and can »aj candidly thai 
never eoM » »l:nlter preparation that irereanch 
universal «atufaclioa. 1Vc iaave yet to learn of Ibe 
first complaint 
b. it. BALDWIN Λ CO.. Wiaxiyerow, bra. 
ΤΊΤΕ cnr« effected tn my caeebTBarro*»·· Kai>I- I CAL (im wmio remarkable tlrat It *ee:neil 
Ιο thoe· who bad enfferi'd without relief from an* 
of the Bine! remedleethet It could not b« true. 1 
therefore made affidavit to It before F-eta J. 
Thome», Eeu, Jmtlce of the Peace. Poeton. 
OKuKot ¥■ LiNSMoIUl. Dacootrr. Βυβτο*. 
Each package of Saffrono*· RamraLfVWeeitv 
ta!:.· r»r SenLrd"» Improved lnhellngTube. and 
fill tHrvrtlun» for lUnse tn all ceaee. THee.ll.iU 
For «ale l-v all wholneale and retail druggist· and 
dealer·throughoet the felted Stat·· andraneda* 
* FEKS Λ IV KH. General Agcnte and Wbolo 
•ale .ictat». Boetun. Μau 
EScplastI 
f 
An Eli«r(vOalT«nle Ilattery mmhlned 
with a hlghlv Mi<<Ucalrd Strvartbrntn| 
Defter, forming t he he«t Pliuter mr pellil 
uul Mchoe lu Uto WurUl of UttUduv. 
A MORBID SWELLINO' 
— 1 »ent for one of COLLIVB VOle 
ΤAIC fLAbTKKS. and It baa been of great benefit 
In reduclag a ewrUlng lo my left eld· taat two ρby- 
llclan· pronounce I*nl»rifement of the hpleen, 
km! one prouocaeed It an Ovarian Tumor. 
I.. A. 1U5TSS. 
Cnrr*liJTA. 1χτ>-, March 3D. 1577. 
ΤΗκν ahv. THE BEST. 
C«l>«»n.-Kncloeed yoa will tnd HJ5, and I 
erttfi von wonlil ·. nd mr another doten of jrooT 
tOLLI.Sb· VOLTAIC I L-VblKK-s. By the eSove 
»ou will ee« tlrat I een doaomethlngto belpother· 
la aome way t-v*a If I aci not al>le to !>c un and 
around There are a comber who have tried yonr 
plutrr· who had glrtn >nt that ail plaater· wtra 
f-od fir rotbtif. and now Joti with me that they 
a.'· U>e beet thev ha>' evtrtrled. I kave κ t along 
lh!e wtcter bffter than I h«ve before la threj 
m ^ labcj 1 conld tkave beard wf f oar plaeion 
t>«fur*. You», *r.( 
ι Λπγττα h. cuoee 
Baixrros Pr*. Κ. Τ Much Tt. 1Λ7. 
1*7-100, C?ft Crntw. 
T»e rereftil to call for COLLIVg· VOI.TAIC ΓΤ-w 
T> Κ leet yon get loce Wtirtklree Imitation Sold 
by ail Wholreale an<l lietall I'mcguu Uronghont 
the raited Htatr» an I Ceaedee, end by WYi.ks A 
POTTKR. Proprietor·. !< ·' V%>· 
Noiiirlliiiiu !Ν>\\ 
UNDER THE SUN! 
IwmI 
Interesting to Grocers ! 
Watkins* Mathematical 
CHEESE SCALE 1 
Bv iIm' ιικοΓ which you ran mo at a irlance 
how lar c a piece to cut to meet the requirement* 
of your customer, without the trouble of weigh" 
iok It, and be mi rc ol" hitting it rijsht every Inn»·: 
no wa*te tdcccs U> dry up; Urn* -avinjc tunc and 
money. 
Kvcry «.roccr thould have one, ami will when 
they know it· value. 
PRICE, SO ΓΓ^ΙΤ«. 
MRKcmoxe: 
Fasten the *cale on the centre of the cheese w ith 
the «ο-<>mpao> mi; p.n, on which It freely turn»; 
ret aton^ the edife u» the centre: mark the B'.m 
ber 01 degree-t»e<"e*r<arv tor the weight wanted 
«ce ligure!· on the scale from 1" to lm> move the 
edge tip to the mark, ami rot again to the centre, 
and you have the quantity needed,every lime with- 
out weighing. 
Seui by mall on receipt of pnee. 
HES11Y M. WAT KISS, 
ΜΑ.ΜΤΛΓΤΙΚΪ.Κ, 
Pari*. ?l:iiiie. 
!%4Ht-rewidrut Tnir«, 
In the town of Stonetiaui in ilm County of < ixtorri, 
for the year 1*78. 
The following list of taxe* on real eolate of 
non-resident ownei-In the town of Monehaiu lor 
the year 1>7*. in bllU committed to JONATHAN 
HARTI.KTT, t i>lh etor of said town, on the Isth 
day of Juno, 1>»7p. haj been returned bv bitn 
to tue a* remaining uupaid on the llth day ol 
June. 187». by hi* oertitlcate of that date and now 
remain unpaid aud notice i- hereby given that il 
the -aid taxes, inl*rej-t and charge* ate not paid 
into the Treasury ut raid to»η wuhiu eighteen 
mouth* from the date of the commitment of Mid 
bill*. so much of the real estate taxed a» will be 
•uttlcient to pay the amount due therefor includ- 
ing interest and charges, will without further 
notice be told at public auction at 1. K. Kvana' 
store, in «aid town, on the tith day of Dee. lWi, 
at 1 o'clock, p.m. 
k -! a 
» i τ i — ά ·■ Π 3 1 i ί i .In 
S c ■ C Η a-e 3 
is ο ο a ο s β .s 
Ε 
OS < < r 
WilliarU.Sam- 
ucl 8.· SI 50 i »#ο!* |0'."Λ #1 »i 
2 3 A 13 15 4ft 4« t«rt 
1 :i A il 12 38 :« 7»; 
13 V 100 Ml Mi 'JO 10.' 
Barker .Mephen, 11. 
or unknown, 4 1 5 42 » 100 I i® 
Howe, John, ι> 1 5 2} £"> eo i 2» 2 Uri 
5 1 4 5 a HO 1 a 5 OH 
Pike 4 Warren J 2 2 lw) 150 4 *> 
4 hi 
12 2 60 100 3 20 .120 
6 2 2 50 50 1 ι» 1 00 
Ileir· of Amos 
T. >kiilius, 7 1 3 50 40 1 28 
1 28 
Heir* cf S. G. 
Scrlbner, lOi by Slier. luO 5 10 10 32 
Uc Daniel*, 
Samuel, 10 10 45 NO 10 
Mc Alhster, 
Mr*. Mary. 2»! So.lialf, 50 40 1 28 128 
Chandler, 
Frank, 27 CO 75 2 40 
^ *«» 
Steam*. C»1 ,Λ „„ 
Tin II l'J 1® 1® ^ 
a 1 β 15 25 80 MO 
CI 8 20 25 80 CO 
llelrs of K. C. 
Newman, 6 1 4 2 70 2 24 .4 
Geo. 1'aul. or 
unknown, 3 1 n 100 l*' «4* * <8 
1 1 10 111) 100 3 20 3 20 
2 1 10 100 Ιιβ 3 20 3 20 
5 1 8 78 1** 2 88 
3 1 to 100 75 2 40 2 40 
«1 S loo 90 1UI 1 80 
1 1 ·» 100 SO 2 50 2 50 
2 S 1» 1**» 50 1 00 1 00 
4 3 Β 100 50 1 «0 11» 
5 3 Η 100 50 1 00 1 00 
0 J It 100 50 1 Μ 1 00 
β 3 nil*» 125 4 10 4 <10 
9 3 A 50 l;«i .; 2o 3'20 
3 3 U 100 50 1 60 1 CO 
NOAH II. ΓΑ1Λ1ΚΙΙ, Treasurer 
of Stoneham. 
Notice. 
ΤIIΚ annual meeting of the Oxford County 
Mu- 
tual Kiru Insurance Company, will be holden 
at Grange Hall. So. l'aris.on Wednesday, the '.4th 
day of September, I#7:< A full atten>lanco I» de- 
; «jred. Γ>· Β GKOVER, President. 
C. H. ufcolti.K, Secretary, 
I South rari». Au*. 28,187V. bi 3*, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Serai-Werkly Llnf lo New Vork 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf 
Portland, every MONDAY «nil THURSDAY, 
attf P. M., an<l leave Fi«f ;U* Fast River, New 
York, every MONDAY an 1 THURSDAY at « 
P. M. 
The Klcanorals a new •Ui'smer.jUHlbnlltl'or this 
route,and both she andthe Franconiiiarc titled up 
with fine accommodation* for passengers, making 
thia themoetconveuientaiid comfortable route Tor 
traveler* between New York and Maine. The«e 
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven ilurinn th< 
■ummcr months on their p»s»aKeto andfroui New 
York. 
Passage in State Koom |l 00,mealse*ira. 
Uood· forwarded to and frotn Philadelphia, 
Montreal,Ouebee, St. John and all narts of Msine 
JVFreight taken at the lowe»t rates. 
Shipper* are requested to aeml their freight to 
| the Steamers a· early an 1, P. M. on days they 
Itare Portland. For further information apply to 
HENRY' FOX .General Agent. Portland. 
J.F.AM ESiA|t Pier SwK. R., New York. 
Ticket* ami State rooms can al*o be obtained al 
| Exoha ce Street lulv.'Tti 
I.vsrif.i.yr/r. 
AI.VA SIIURTLKFF bavin? purchased an in 
| terest in lh· Insurancelimine**of W. J. Wheeler 
they will carry on the business of 
t'lre I.lfe A. ArriiUnl 
INSURANCE, 
In all Its branches, 
1 under the firm name of 
WIIEI LEK Λ ΜΙΙ ΙΠΊ Ι ΓΓ. 
(OfBce No. 3 Old·Fellows" IMoek,) 
ho. PA me, MF.. 
| W. J. WllKKI.BK. A'VA Sill HTI.KVF 
So. Parts, .Ian. 1st 19} I, 
Hi IHFOBD GENTBE 
HIGH SCHOOL ! 
TDK FA I.I. TKRM of TEN WKKKs, will cm· 
m nee 
moxda v, serr. sth, / s r.'/, 
C. M. HUTCHLYS, l>rin. 
Mis* llrlrn M. SUpIri, Prcrrplrtw, 
(·ο<μΙ Imard can be ob:ained at ftoni ί i <«» lo 
$: 4o per wiek. For circular*, «ili're» 1 
V. At. 11CTCMXS, 
It l '(.A FIKLIt, Μ Λ is κ. 
ι·'» 
_________ 
HEBRON ACADEMY! 
TU Κ Κ ΑΙ.I. TERM OF 
II Κ It li ο \ AC Α η Κ Μ Υ, 
Wlt.L Ι'ΟΜΜΙ μ ι: 
TUESDAY, AUG. 26, 1S79, 
j anil continue TWKI.VK W KKK3. 
BOARD OF TEACHERS: 
EDWIN A. DANIELS, A. B„ Prill, 
Ivacliirol l.atin snd (.reek· 
HEIIBKKT F. W. MORoK, A It 
Assistant Principal. 
(•FORCE Μ ATWOOD, 
Principal Commercial Department. 
EDITH P. CUSHMAS, 
Teacher of Higher Fnglisb. 
IIATTIE BAILEY, Teacher of Music. 
MRS. KVA M. TURNER. 
'leachcrof Painting. 
For lurthcr particulars,*! Ires* Rev. s. D. Itirh- 
ad.->on, the Filucipal, or 
ί. ι. γα* κ \κι», *cr y. 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY 
Xorth Jtritlyton, Maine. 
The KALLTKUM 0Γ TWRI.VK WKKM *:ll 
ootnmcnco 
TUESDAY, AUG. 26, 1S79. 
Kcv N. LINCOLN. Chaplain 
J. V. MOODY, Λ Μ. Priucipal. 
Μι-» Κ Κ ΡΓΚΙΝΙ.ΤΟΝ, Preceplre·.*. 
C.T. Α1.Ι.ΚΝ, Prn ''om'l Department. 
Minn ΚΙ.I.Λ II WOODM \N. 
A««|t|int, KnglUli Depaitincnt. 
Mr* EVAM.TCUNEl: 
Τγ»··»ι'γοΙ Itrnwinc ηηΊ Painting. 
Mi*s A <·. t-ΟΚΙΊΝ. Teacher οι Elocution. 
Mis· A. 1'. IILAK K, Teacher ol Mu*lc. 
For full parti olar·· apply to Thorn** II. Mud. 
Secretary. North Kridgtun, or tiie Principal, at 
I It·bruii. Maine. 
ΓΙΙθΜ\> II MKAD, Secretary. 
No. Hrldgton, July IS, K'J. i>iw 
\otirr of Forecloviirf*. 
ΛΙΠΙΕΚΙ \>. William \. Tre.idwr!l, fnnn-ilf 
of Porter, in the c«.unt\ <>f Ojfurtl at ·Ι 
State "f Maine, now of l· reedoni. lit the county ol 
'"nmill and State ot N.·»· Ilamp'li re. I h- in >rt 
care deed <|at<-d the llr»t «lay of Oeeember. l>. 
IsTT recorded in (ι ν lord Beg if try W··-iter η I >:*lri('t, 
llooL »3, I'age 4i7, coti\cycd in mortgage to me. 
the subscriber. the following 'linorllxM reale-tate, 
τί/: a certain lot «ι In lid with the building» there· 
on, *ituatrd in said i'ortcr. and bounded *· fol- 
low·, to wit: northerly aod easterlv by land of 
-iamuel Kidlon. jr.. southerly l.v road lending by 
Charles UftTil' to South llirair, and wc-tcrly t-jr 
land of Sewell Gilpatriek. an 1 In which mortgage 
deed it wa« scree.t that there should be only one 
ye»rV redemption alter ΟΜΒΟΜΠΜΟΙOf ftn 
closure by anv lawful iDMhixl. and wherr»*, the 
conditions of saul mortgage have u«-n broken. I 
hereby elanu a fnrec|o*ure of the same, agreeably 
to ibc statute» id such caae made and |<ro\ i.le.l, 
JUKI)Λ Ν ί-ΤΛΙ V 
Porter, Aug. 12, M7 ·. lMw 
Caitnr«1iiiii*«· Sale. 
IJL'Rsl'ANT to a llcen*c from the lion. Judge of Probate. in and lor the county ol Oxford, 
dated the third Tuesday of June, ν ι>. 1*7'.·. I 
«hall proceed tOwKItptklltQt ptiTiMNlt, oo 
the twenty-ninth day of September, next, at ten 
of the clock, ·. ni on the lirrinlse*. a'l the right, 
title and intercut which Ida K. Kerry ha* in and 
to the Alexander Berry farm, >o ill· d, inlaid 
Porter, vi/ out· utnlh inter· -<1 in *.i. 1 linn. 
GIDEON MASON, Guardian 
of -aid Ida Κ Berry. 
l»«te.l at Porter, thin 13th day of August. λ υ., 
187a. I'.iJw 
Notice oi *aic. 
IJCRsl'AN'T to a license ir<>m ih'· 
lion. Judiie 
of Probate for the coitntv of »ixfbrd, dated 
the third Tuesday ot June, A. D. liCn I shall aell 
at public auction on the Jdth day ol September. A. 
1». liC.', at two o'clock In the afternoon. on the 
prewi-.es. ιII the ιight. title and mUict, which 
Charles A Kdwln S Frank and Mary flrooks. of 
Porter, rumors, have in and to ih. followinc do- 
scribed real estate, viz : the homestead l irin ol the 
late Mar<tais I., and Kulut· Brook·, situated in 
Porter, alao one other paml ol land in said Por- 
ter, and bounded southerly by road leading by 
school hou*e in 1>1»I. No. ·;, m said Porter to Κ. T. 
Hartford'*, knd wtbterlv and northerly by land ol 
Jeremiah I'ugsley, and eastcily by land of «aid 
Hartford. 
Dated this twelfth day of August, a t·. 157'.'. 
DAV11> A. COLCOKO, Ouar.lian 
ot said minor·, 
19 :iw 
THE subicriber hereby give» public notlectha; 
he has been duly appointed by tliellon. Jud^e ol 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and assumed the 
truat of Adininictrator of the eatate of 
KL1ZABETU A. P1CATT,lutool Pari*, 
in «aid County deceased by K>vi°l>' bonds a* the law 
dlwts; he therefore reque*t« all pereona who art· 
indebted to the estate of aaid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and tbo«e who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the tuuio to 
DAVID X. TRI'K. 
Aup. 18,187'.*. 
THK Subscriber hereby Rive· public notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judg' of 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and aaauuied 
the tru*t of Administrator of the estate of 
ΜΛΒΤΒΛ Κ. Mi DONALD, late ol Porter, 
in said Connty, deeeaaed, by vin^ bond a* the 
law direct»: he therefore request* all persons in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mand· thereon to exhibit the same to 
F&ANC1S W. REDLO.N. 
An*. 19,1879. 
SHINGLES FOR SALE. 
NICKCKDAB JUIIXGLKX,from old growth anada cedar, at best bottom jiriera, from 
to $.Ι.ΐΛ per thousand, Inijuire ol II. U.Brown 
or Ε. II. Brown, Weut Pakih. 
II. G. BKOH1. 
jeit 3tnoa 
FOR SALE! 
XTALUABLE Heal Estate on Paris Hill, coin 
y prising Mowing, Pasture and Woodland 
Also the homestead of the late Mis. E. S. Cum- 
mlngs. Parties who desire to purchase one of the 
mo*t desirable residence* in the village, may ap- 
I plv at the premises or addree· \V. L. WAIiKtN, 
j Saccakai'I'a, Maink. JelT-tt 
ill kinds οΓ Jcli Priufiua iiiiic al ttis Officc. 
ΓΤΊΤΤα Ρ4ΡΓΡ m»v I»· found on Hie at 1x110 A ill fin }' J;.,lk,,|| Jt Co Ne*«l>aper 
Advi-rtislng Bun-au (H) Spruw st i. when» adTerodng 
livutmla uum Ui UmUi. lur It 1> >CW VUUK. 
!%on-r«'sl<l«>iii Tnxr*. 
In tho plantation of Milton, in theCounty of Ox 
ford, for tin· war 1STR. 
Tin» following Ii»· of taxc* on real e»t.ile ol lion· 
r« «|.i« nt .iw cin in ili·· |>tniit ulion n| Mtlton f r j 
ttii- y< mi Ιν,'μ, to ι··Ιι· ixit· milled to I,ulher |{. far- 
num. Collec or ui taxi-< of .ill pj.inuti m ll (tit 
Iflth ilav 'if In v, !«>, Ii i- been retn· in ·Ι lr Mm in I 
m« ιι« iiiiuiinlii: uupuid on the tnili day ot June, j 
IttT'.'.bjr III" certificate ol that dale Hll'l gim π main- 
unpaid; and notiri· i.< hereby given lliat if the Mid 
taxi·*. Interest and rhargt··· lire not nuid into th« 
Treasury ol the *aid plantation within eighteen 
month* from fhi· date oi tin· commitment of the caid 
hill*, *o ιηη··Η ol the real exiate taxed a* will Ν 
κιιmoirtit to pay th·· amount du·· therefor deluding 
inltti'it and charge* will without further nolle· In 
«old at public miction at the hou-e of h<t nilucrlbor 
In said p'anta'lon, on the :t|«t i'ay offHvember, 
1»ΐ!ΐ, lit 1 o'clix k in tin· ulli rnoon. 
18 
Brown, Jo*eph, 
or L.Mr Child, 54 60 ί I»> #.12 # Μ \ 
E*te«. Knoch.or 
unknown. ϋιΛ'Χ) -Ό0 250 ♦·' I 1 2.h7 '· SI 
Coolodgr·, <;ha«. 5<· P8 I £5 'J.l'J I 11 Μ \ 
• ;od<!ard,-luiif I,. 4 J!W I 4N l.-V> 
lluli'hiup, Κ. Λ.. 4 25 4 2» 
Thorn pton, Sewoll, lit! »>o out· *· '.·» ] 
IIKNKY IUVI3, Treasurer 
of Milton Plantation. 
Milton, Aug. )H. I"7!». 
TII Κ sniiwt ιΐιι-r hcrehv jri ve« ptrhlir not in· thai 
■lie lin* lieen duly appoiulcd by the lion. J illicit of 
Probate lor th· County of Oxiord, nml a-«umeil 
the irtiat ol Administratrix of tin· estate ol 
ΜΛΙΟ Λ. BOltHISs. late ol IIli■ in, 
in «aid County. <lece:t»i d, by κϊνΙημ l ind a* the 
lair direct*; «he therefore request· nil person* in 
■ Icbteil lo tint estate ol said deceased to make int- 
inedlate payment; and boat) who have any de- 
mand* thereon, to exhibit tin· »:ιηιι· In 
BKl'Shn UOItltlNS. 
Auc 11». IHT'.i. 
THESubacriber hereby cue» public noiico lliat 
he ha» been duly appointed bv in·· lion. Judge ol 
I'robatr lor the t ounty of Oxford, and iis»iim«;«l 
the trust ol Administrator of Hie t -iati· ot 
rUYS H. HUTCB1S8, latent Uuottr, 
η ·ιίι| County, dcceitf>ei|, by giving bomlaelh·' 
law direct*: ho therefore roi|Uent« all |er«ont. 
who ire indebted to the estate of ··*nl deceased to j 
make immediate payment; and those who have 
any demand* thereon, to exhibit il.e «nine to 
ll*\m It f.MITB 
Anf. It·, 1Η7Ά 
TII Κ «ubtM-riiM-r hereby i/lvui. publi. notice Hint 
he has 1» η duly appoint· <1 by the tlon.>lud„· <·· 
Probate for the I ounty of Oxford and umuim d tin 
trust of Administrator of the e«tate of 
HKVIAMIN I· lilt II MoMi. la 
in Mid County decrasrd lis in ν In;,' b«l»d a· the law 
dlreet», he tncrefon re»tue»t» all ρ·τ»οηιι wlioan 
Indebted to the e«tate of «aid deei-a·· li I" in"ke mi 
mediate payment and iho»·· who have auy·!· tnuiid· 
t In ri'OU to exhibit th> aame to 
ALON/O I I I.I 
WtM>d>tock, Anp. It» I—Γ·· 
ι\|ΠΚΙ),»> At t ourt ol Probate ! Ί ►( I 
I'ar » within and lor tbefnnaM of Oxforu 
on Hie third 11 ι·-·1η\ nl AuyuM. a. I·. !>: 
l^\vi BUAMB1I Elect 11 It 
A >all; lull urn, I ale t 1; ι. ι:. 11 ·ί .ι of. 
nti: Mil, k;.t χ ^ ι π·ι η ted m* ,ι iiim ei uilii 
Utr ilk»n "I th· -talc ol ,iid ·!■ c« m I : »r ai·· λ 
αηοο: 
Oiderod, That tf·· *tild hxeeutur ιίνι in ·· j 
toallp«r<oii<> Int. re.te.l b> oau.iiijt ·|·> *>f tIti- 
order Ιο I»· published Wi-el,· <UCCt -«lv· I III tin ; 
tixford liemocrat printed at Parl«.t'at thr ma) 
ippearat a ProI»ateCourt to bo held it l .xr. 
in (aid county on the thud 1 u· -d ty oi >< | ; oext 
it t> t* clock iij tli· forenoon and *Im wc.i.i»» it iti) 
tlnyhati whythi >itae «liiuld not t»e ι!·»η «·· I. 
A II M' kLKKK Jud ·· ι 
A Itte-t II r im is.i;. κ u 
■ >XKOKl), ·».<;—At .i «Viirt ot l'rot<ati ·. ι·ι a' 
I" ii ι-, with in an J for h·· Couuly of * > f ■ 
thi! tlnnl 'Γ ie*Oai of \ug \. I» I».ir 
ΠΚΡβυΒΗΤΙΙ » OLK Kxeentrls on tho late οι Ai t· m.»- K. Coir lata ol ι; κ ii 
in -,iid county. i|n'i'»-«l, lnvinu ριι-■ uti '·· 1 
iieriinnt ol adtninftrntl ·ιι ΙΊhe cut ·ΐι of > d dc 
n-aoeil tor aliomanee: 
Ordered, that the «aid fc^eeutrlX (live notlei | 
lo ai'pi r»oD· lnlere»ted bv cauMi.i: a copy ollhlfl 
(irdei tobepuhlUhedthre· Week-»ucci >«lvel) inrht 
Oxford I>··Mineral printed al Pari*, that lin y uiai \ 
apt'etrat a I'rubiiti l^mrt lobelirldal I'arl* 
in «aidΚ oun;y|on the third I η« »·ΐι·y ot Μ pt lext 
al W o'clock tin heforenoot: and-In * caun 11 »ny 
they have * lij til· aiim· «liould n· t be i.< m< t. 
A II A I Κ li: Jud|te. 
A true copy—alteat: II. f |»\\t« |{*»:l«ter 
OXKf»Rl>, Μ At a "in: <·ι Probat held it I 
Par ■ * iMo ariiwilwl o(*ti ··( Oxibrd 
Oil the thiid IiiiihIi) if Au^'. Α. I». li* Γ 
(*1 KUIU.K VV llllYANT, Kxeei.t. r on lb· I J| tuti «Ί IVtMirah Mr :ht. Ixt·· of XV. > I 
lu «aid eonntv. <1 ieaM-«l. Invini; prevent·d I 
a-count ol ».liiiiiiltlr«tion of the cit.iu·. t « ild de 
Ordered,That the «aid Executor five notic» 
to mil per»on« inter· «ted by c.iu>lng · copy o| Hi 
order lob·- published three week»«ucci ·-i ν«■ I> li »bt 
Oxford I»· mo rat printed at Pari*, that thcv ma) 
>|ipr*rall Probate Court to le h>-ld at Ρ 
lit <«ί<1 rounty <>u the thiid Tu< «■!«> ol Si pi. next, 
at V o'clock in th· forenoon anil -In·»» cau··· if my 
thcv have why the nam·· ahould not he all w"d· 
Α. II WALKER, Judi.-e. 
A trm ropy—Atte.t II. C. Davis. Rcgi-t· r. 
t»\ FORD, ·»-:— At a Court of I "rebate held at I'atl· 
witf■ in end ior the Countv ol <>iford.on tli« 
third Tuesday of An/ A I'. lfCV, 
Λ IT ILLIAM Π TKAI Τ, uim β tor η a 
fV certain ioMrnnent purport B|tobtttioliit| 
will and l··»: anient ot John Riehardaon. !:«e of 
Notwir in >iul i'iiiidi*! iin um'iI, harliK present | 
< d the fame ior Prottal· 
Order d, That tin -aid I x· utor jflvc notice ; 
t<· ill | er-on» lUerntiil by cau«iiiK λ cmi>\ of ιht# 
urdor t·» be publidied thr· e week- iieccMively In I 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they ; 
may appear at .1 Probate t Hurt t·» Im· held at Par» ; 
In »ai I Countv on the thlid I mud 1 y of >1 j t. next. 
at nine o'clock In the torenoon and shew ran·· il 
any thev have why the «aid In-trument «hntild ι··ι 
be proved. approved and allowed a» the la-t Will 
and ToUincnt of said •leceaac·! 
A II W \r.KKK. Judge. 
A tme ropv, "*tt'-«t : II »' l> Wis, |{cyl«ter. 
0XKORD,S*:-At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari* within and for the County of (>xford 
on the third Tue-dav ·>Γ Λιι_Γ A. I). 1β71», 
VI.HiKD V. VALENTIN Κ, Kxtcutor 
<·η ih.· 
eiutc 01 >arah Chapman late of Bethel 
In said connty, deceased, haviDB pt· 'ented h ■- 
account "f iidmtniitratioo of the 1 »tatc >1 -aid 
diseased for allowance: 
Oiuikki i), That tnc raid Executor give nulicc 
to all p< r«on< Interested L> cau»lng a cow ol 
thla order to be published three we· k- euceesaively 
iu the Oxtord Democrat printed at Paris that the) 
may appear at a Probate Court to 1-e held ut Pari» 
iu -aid ounty on the third Tuesday of sept next 
ml Vo'clock in the forenoou and aht-W caute II any 
th« j have why the «auic hoiild not he allowed. 
k. Ή. WALKKtt, Jwtfe. 
A tiuo c.>,.v—alte-t: 11. C. DiTU. KegiMcr. 
Oxt'uitl· ■>-:—At a «,'ourtof Prob .·· held at Pai 1·, 
within and for the 1 u:m <>1 Oxford on the 
thir<l Tuesday ·>! Auk Λ Ι· I·»7ΐ· 
ON the petition ol AD.Vl.IM I.Ol.'lU, 
W 
ow ot J(im Γλ)ΙθΓι late ol Sweden iu -aid 
eolirty. rieceane I, prat in^ for an nilow ir,ee out 
th· pl γ-··ιιηΙ B> I lie "I her la-·· bud ill I 
OKDKItKl», I hat the said petitioner nlve notice 
to all peraom iuterci'.ed by Causing a Cop\ olthll 
orderto bepubli-hed thr··· week- micciM-lve!) In 
the Oxford I>emoerat prlntrd at Parif, that they 
tna) ap, ear at a Probati Court to be held al Pail» 
ilk ?aiil County, oil the third 1 Ue»day ot >» pl. next 
at o'clock Iu the lorenoon and rh· ·* cause il any 
•hey have why the raine »h<>u!d not he irranteit. 
Α II. ff V I.K Κ It, J udgc. 
A true copy — atte-t: II. C. Da νι». Regis!· r. 
OXKORI», as:—\l η urt ol Probate. Iirld at 
Pari a. within and lor the Count} ol Oxlonl, 
on the third Tueiday ol Auij.A.D i.-T 
I'ullN PIKRI K. Administrator 
on tie e«. I ate of 
William Pieree, late of lliram In «aid eounly. 
defeased, bavin# pre<«enl«d hi* ae.-ouni 01 * min- 
istration of the estate of caid de«earcd ior allow- 
an· e: 
Ordeied.That the «aid AdminNtrator eivenoii· 
to all peroon» Intereeled i»y c iu-111- a cop» ··! 11 1» 
urder to be ptiblodied three w. 1 k auei·· -ivelv 111 
the Oxford 1'etnoerat printed at Pan·· that thev 
mav appear at a Probate ( ·>ιιιt to he held at Pur 
In said < ounty, on tho third TucmLiy ol s· pt next 
at W o'clock in the t'orriioon .iuu »hew cau^e il any 
thev have why the iame -hr.ul.l not b·· a'lowed 
A II WA I.K I· R, .Indue. 
A true copy—atteit: II.C. I'AVts Keftl-tcr. 
OXKOUD, ss:—At a Court "f Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Τlie*tar of Auir A. 1> 1*?!'. 
ON lb# petitionoi TUOMA8 
II BKOWN, \! 
miniatrator ol' the c»tatr. of Asa I'. Itnwson 
late of Pan» in aid county.dprea.u··!. |ιγλμ:ικ |l,r 
license to cell and convey certain real estn»··, ·!··- 
aeribed in hi* petition, on I'le In tie Probate 
Oiliec, for the payment 01 d· bis, roM~ of adminis- 
tration, an·) Incidental charge··: 
Ordered, That the (aid petitioner ffivc notice to 
all p»r*on* Interested by eaimlntf an abstract ol 
hi· petition Willi this order Ihereo to he pnblirh 
ed .i weeas nUn-' n-ively in the Oxtord Ik'fnoerat 
printed at Pari· that they may apre ir at 1 Probate 
Court to be held al Parle In «aid County on the 
third Tue-diiy oi Sept. next »l '.· o'clock A. M. ami 
shew cnane il -my they have why the >aiuu i.houl<i 
not be giantcd. 
A.TI. WAI.KKR Judpe. 
A true copy—atteat: H.C. l)AVia, Ke*leter. 
TIIE eubacriber hereby give» public noth e that 
he haa been duly appointed by the Honorable 
.Judge of Probate ior the County ol Oxford, ana 
assumed the trust of Assignee of the estate ol 
ELLIOTT C. ALLEN of Norway In -aid eoun'y. 
inaolvent debtor. HENIO 11 ΓΟΝ. 
Norway, August 20,1879. 
T1IK aubscriber hereby gives public noiiee thai 
he baa been duly appointed by the lion. .lu.ige 01 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and a-srimed 
the trust of A**iiiue€ ol Ihf c^latc of C Kl S L. 
HOWARD of Milton Plantation in said c.'unlv. an 
inaolvent debtor. ALBLRl ALST1N. 
Pi χ field, August 2». lg?'·'· 
Police «I' Foreclosure. 
Wll Κ HE AS, llcnry 
.M. Urogga οt llrownUcld, 
In the eounly 01 Oxford aud State of Maine, 
bv hie morlgaK* deed dated August 8, a. i> 1>M. 
and recorded in Oxford Western Distric Registry 
of Deed». Itook fii, Paceilfl, eonvcye·! to the sub· 
seriber. <>t Krxehurgi in said county .the iollowing 
dearnbed real estate, aituatidin said Kryeburg. 
and bounded as follows,to wit:— Beginning wheie 
the outlet of Lovwell's Pond enter· 8aco River; 
thence running up said outlet about IS·' roda to 
line of land lorraeriy nwued by Robert Λ J. >1 
(iibson ; thence running aoutherly on said line 10 
the upland at common high water mark: thence 
lollowlng upland at aaid hitfh-water mark south- 
eacterly to a rock oppoaite ilic inonlh of the out- 
let, and thence in a straight line to tie starting 
point.—The condition in «aid roortRajre ie broken, 
and by reason whereof, I claim a loreclosure. 
CAROLINE E. McilJLLAN, 
Kryeburg, Auguat 21,187». i&3w 
$500 
REWAR 
for ηκττκ 
VETERINA 
MIOUIM 
THAU I 
1*1(Κ*£ΛΤ TO Τ 
PUBIiIC ! 
RAW 
STANDARD 
ro 
HOUSES, CATTLE,£ 
llnwnoii'· Γ<>million I'owilfii. 
Tin» hot »nd cheapen In ih«· market. Worm' 
will iii*i live in a hnrit when them: powd« r* are 
(riven. Sure to «Ιο good every time. Tl»« y leave 
til.· :ioliu«l in μ... .1 OOWIIUO·. ^ 
ItnW··!!'· II. Hi I'limlrr·. 
\ *tii* πιρ'Ι'.ι .ii jrlj -. ι., ν* :ιιι·Ι Ί lui:2 
tMilΙι1· « \ -nr·· |. Vt nliiUv ·: I.in * >· ·. * 
Warranted lo cure die ho-tvc», ll" taken in mai»on. 
ItuwHoit'» \\nt<r Itr^nlnlor, 
Λ iiii-'llcini long needed. Tl < re 1» mot·» ^n k 
lli'-tciu n| liy κ «light derail,: uifnt c>l tho un 
nary orffiin·· thin ir.>m any ■ tlirr known cnoci*.— 
Hornet· are, At in mv tlii·*- Ίι ίΓ. ιι too 1<·η/ without 
In· ι» t\ i|i'if<* «I' dlM-ltnrgmif at Hit* prop· time. 
I'*· >uri' κ- <1 keep yuur hortr'· vmirr tegular. 
Ilnivinii'ii ΠηηΓ 1« I re· 
The m<i«! jm rfeet hoot grower known In the 
country. Γ«<· I far brittle and tender hooi :- r 
••lit" io the li«>«<t. quarter rrark* ami all trouble- ··( 
the hoof. Ho Mire to put tome on your hor-i 't 
heel» to keep them Muooth. 
Itnniirui'4 Krmli Ii IMnliiirnl 
it the best -cratch Ointment ιιι \iuernM. One 
Al \SUKAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
ORAND TRUNK R. R. 
Summer trm ngrmrnl. 
On and .I'ter luii !', and uutll further notice, 
train· will tun ><· follow»: 
• iUl>l. w ΚΑΤ. 
Kxprcel train I -r l.n« Uton.wiil leave I'ortland 
if 7 in.. 1.' l.*> *ed S :l" |> m. l>rM rttrenl ηι>1 
In- W -i |e*te Γ ·πΙηη·Ι »t ,·> η m >nl ί l>, ιιι 
L(«bM »· ; hi. alb Pi ι-. » 11 
I I· in (iorhani »' 11 "I ami top m 
ΓΙμ· lalter oiin ·Ν It liu uiul ■ ..ι *^ ι··. «·«· 
Mn Ί Inriii li nn :ιν > Ι'οι?land at J p. πι 
«ι·.I >.» .ι I. 1'<ι ι- .: ; ι. ι· ιιι. 
Μ χ· | ;or 1*1 η ·; Ι'ι ».«{ Ivavea (torii at Ι.' II 
I». m. 
mum. rim. 
I·' prfu tr&l»» foi Pi ·ι··ιΐ· ,w Leu -·■ .n »t 
7 .m l 11 \t m ami I ίι i·. m. Fof Cortl I 
I 
:ι·. I.' :'ϋ |I. Γι «;<»Γ· 'i-ι at ■· III I 4.' 
p.m. -«nth Pmi« .· .. ιιι 
1 I :■ 0 ρ ιιι. 
! ·ιΐι Pmι I: ··. : · -rti in 
V I ιιι ii.I — >HI I'r.« |Λ ,. in. 
Μ vei >r Γοι ;..»η·Ι le.iv···» t· ham it I 1" ·· *. 
rn Ν ih |· *i ία 
•Mi vei. or <.·1 ·ι Ii ιιι I· ·· ! in I' >nrt it 11 
a. m. J. HICKSOX. Ονο» ml Malinger. 
Tfl lilVeiilOiS 211(1 mwkuui* 
I'ATKNIS I I··, .i * h· ii. I' ·! 
•>l ·:*! ( « In·, u, .»n it·.· |.t of Ηι.·ιtti|·· lor 
r<i»la«,-<· Idle·· 
.u voiti *νι ii Λ ( ι· 
Soti>t! >r* >>r /'·■/· n/j. /.'or .1 
nr-:r ir.<··. /< 
IT IV HE Eh! li's 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
f 
!s l!i«> t.'.orf- 
« II 
ί-&·>/' · · I Μ I' 
9 T\ , <»\ 
U4r ι ν K.t· ν firti.Vy 
U C-I., ill d V i-o Λ II r 
ir*n. Alio Upright PuiMM· Gift at I'r; 
e. low. 
No. J Od (I Fel loirs HI ode· 
s'oi;xii I'akis. 
OLD AND RELIABLE. 
JDit. Sankoud's Liver Iwiooiuto 
*i« S· i,l.ir 1 Family Κ m 1 
#· 1 iticuH' suf tli·· Liver, Stoiuiu 
Λιιΐιΐ l; iw. Is.—It is l'urel 
»1*·.— It never 
JlVlulit.it* 
J( 'utliurtir 
jTouic. 
JTK 
Φ 
U8»'tl£ 
in ii ν practice* 
Hud l»y tIi»· public,J 
fcr HUT· t!::i:i 155 y irs.J 
th uupi· <v.l< nt« ,l r< .sihtji.J 
ο & Κ D FOR CIRCULAR .J 
S3. T, W, SANFCRO, M,D„ vJakc^J * m urn uiitT win toi it* !:>.ι·ι TUiov. J 
NEW GOODS. 
NEW PRICES, 
AND LOV/ PRICES 
> Suit thf «ίιιιι». I:. addlti η > < nr κ |· 
Β UK k of 
Pateut .Medicines, 
Η T.N. I ν>Π1Ι>, Fill IT. I I I ., 
wo luve added a ι.ι·\\ »:ork of 
GltOCHlUKS, 
wliich \,0 intend l«> -, l| ■; [In* lowcnl 
I'O'itlMe CAM! PltK KS. -t: Ii ac 
M»l:t."-pi>, Surar. Che< re. Tt »·«, 
( offco. ;ιπ·| /ι j5rn< η] .1-· 
norlKrnt ol' Kirnt <;i*»* Urn. 
certoe. which we «ball sell lor 
C A 8 II, 
r its equivalent, and arc liound 
ΛΌΤ TO OK BEAT ! 
Call an I set prices as well an gooil». 
J. H. Rawson L Son, 
at the old .--tand of J. II. Raw on, 
)pp. Court House, PARIS HILL. 
Iiirnan Hair Goods ! 
I would lx> pi eased to rail your attention to ray 
,oett of HAIR UOOI>Si embracing 
witches, Braids, Puffs. Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
ΠΑΙΚ JEWELBlT.oi all description< made 
Older. I am Prepare·) to make any 01 tin ulnne 
entloned nrtMes at the lowest poni-ible r*tes, 
id ·>βΐί#ίιι«ΐ"η ifiunnti'··.! 
Faded switches and Light Hair darkened to 
iv required »h;ide. 
Thi· hi^fh»'^t ι·Η ·<· |>*M frtr rot h.iir or roniKnj: 
Onlers sent by mail, with hh.ule of hair, promps- 
attended to. 
Γ lease call and examine my good·, and price#, 
rate* NELl.IE II. KAWSOIK, 
I>AU1« 1I1LL, MA1.M£, j 
Paris Oct. β, ΐβΤβ, 
SON'S 
MEDICINES 
"HEΕP AND Λ' IΓ 'INΕ. 
triitl will ·οηνίιι«·«· yon of ill· met it· of tin» m<M 
cin<*. 1 b*?n to hoar of a p«j> oil μγΙιο ι- Ί η 
βΚΙ»Π<ν| wtt!i th. medicine 
Itiiwaou'ii Λ III ιιιοιιίη I» <1 I.i II lull'lit 
for niati and In i*t. Th. liniment h if Ικ·»·η raorr 
extensively u«ri| than any olli> ol it·· xl'c. In 
every c!»-·· I*» nr. 1>ι·>\ν1··Ι/··. tit- liniment I»* 
irlrrn e· tif«* « iff· n't >n Kor #|ir»'n», wrench··* 
"pavin* and ill mirh iroul·!·-» η* Ιιογμ · are mil»· 
ji-rletl I·» For all J it·- ml p.ir.i·. .m l on tin· 
human fleah—raeh :i- Rheomttflam. Neuralgia, 
tjni Itnnw, It' ·.·· I li \ 
Πι« «Imivp innlii ιηι ■ rf? w lunlr i in every 
ra-e, or morn rtluiotcU. 
Be »ure anil frr.it your i r rfon· r· to»1. 
A"» cent* or#l no ί· ■■ w ill, in ninny 
ca*e*( I e hnn !> ·Ί of >' ·!f■·r- in ·»·γ |·ο«·1··<. 
I'ut ·|> an i for If .ι mi ί,ίιγ ΑΙ! whole 
•ale psrluKi·» nt. ·'<·. ■ νμ» e 
Sick room* i.lj «ι «II tlrn··- for hort·· an.I η 
rnrr in all of tb·' Slwve 1*C w.t.· I or tr> 
charge. 
All ronc«|>0i5i>i'nce an wen ·! *'·, 
rt κκι> in 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
A ··*' '1 f lo-u». 
ami iKin4ril< ·. «ΐιίι i> t' 
l|a»kn, Mi rilrtU, 
■I in' 
t,·. .: f i> ·..[· 
111.I» I In t.*- »t ,tr, Λ:. I. 
Ailii l* -i-lil 1m. J. * tinl α 
No il < .■ ·Π !· 
« here 
|arv II.· .r· 
TW; rfr" I la'r·. 
'J 
iff rv", Τ »·<■·■ 
■ 
Γ Jttrr 
*.· ■>. ν .ι ·ι I ttUag. 
Xoin&tt μγ »» jiir I ι-r it. mrturM arv 
I..,. .1 !.··♦, 
I I' I. id ► .·· 1* 4 mJ. 1 #1 
··. >· ·* Ι'ι,ι» 
4;.ofl I' 
tvi: 
.(•era 
Ittr 
UsK-. '.r It. 
enr-uatram. t ui 
"luu* ·Ί..» .ΐ:.Γ« > Hi >4 
α > 
.«Klttlitrt.1 
JmnJc· 
C t 
PRICES REDUCED FCR 1879. 
£? 
Λ 
>* 
IVtUM I 
ι. Μ I !. Λ 
>ι<1· ·1|ιΐ: |>1οιν anil h .Γ «■ ΙιοΓ— 
.•fit * Ί« ..·« Ι.· 
C. >4 nit In rlr" ll.t, t t. ( Κ! ItltILL 
xt.tnft oi Ac'l In i,SO. t IMS Ml. 
Μ -I'll 14 l«:t» t- 
r. Τ.3Π 
ΗΕΚ3Ϊ & JOHNSON'S 
LINIMENT 
s:x t :rME-r rtwrnamm 
For Άαη and. Beast. 
./ jsi/rc wrc Λ?#· Wound*, 
Sprnttsr.y 
JIurns, -i>y^ ^^^.'Icerx, 
jj Cuts, /r WlMWiU+iScalda 
J Sores, 
5 **·*«<* δ ?at! :ι" 
Β ^ floile, 
I StTirr*T. 
Vczttrl a!Z S.', .-.v. Αί*Φ 
8 if in w ι ; li'j ?rf. 
|j -»li! bν ,!l*'r· ??!o 
V ;· *f( v^· ..^ .*■_ .·. ....T_ Tra.i 
SPRfflG Affl SUMMER 
CLOTHING! 
RJMISHIHG GCODS! 
lints, Caps, <l· r., <(·#·., 
BY THE CAR-LOAD! 
Βοιι.-lie :o. < ASli .it Ι.υΤΙΟ.Μ l'UiCE> 
( omca i'l cvtMir I'ric it <>udon->t > y. yo 
trouble to -li ·*· g· o li·. i.ut lot· or itu/m. 
VOl K< Tttl f.Y. 
ELLIOTT & STO WELL, 
•<rl'Sf)K.it M.lso5ic Mall .ft 
South PariH, Main#». 
my 27- 
Τ-ΗΕ WhaTE 
J SEWING MACHINE 
TIIC KEST OF ALL. 
Unrivaled in Appcaranee, 
Unparalleled in Simplicity, 
Unsurpassed in Construction, 
Unprecedented in Popularity, 
And Undisputed in the Broad Claim 
cretiOTMt 
very nr.sr operating 
QUICKEST SELLING. 
HANDSOMEST, AND 
2t»cs« Perfect Sowing liachine 
IN THE WORLD. 
The ! popu'aty οf lb->\/i-» fe is mcslccn- 
ttnclna tribute to Its cjccl'tnre a-d superiority 
over other machines, ard in iubniltinq ft to the 
trade ν» 8 put It u Its r·· n's, ar. J in no Ins'ancc 
hn iltvfr >et U.I.J tosaiitfy anyrcurainen-alton 
In its favor. 
The deward fcrl^iV»fi!le I«I3 ?nrr;a:c4 t j such 
«η extent thai v>8 w.-e row compelled to turn cut 
A Ccasa.rle'3 Clz~7~.-.r; SXeeMa· 
every 3 1ϋ 
X^La da~ to 
E- try wich!"o is ν Tf i'-d for 3 yea·*, 
*1 d ior craft it titer»11. ,cm»>c. cm. ·· t < 
p. .acnti, to tuil liic cc smt -e ot c* 
runs: v.: ι';r. 
iiHUt SEWiHTmACHINE CO., 
Μ 3W EucM A»·., CUtttand, Ohio. 
